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WOMAN DROWNS; NO FLOOD WOES IN COLORADO CITY

Water Gushing Through Snyder
■y Tke Aneclotae Press

Water up to seven feet deep 
poured through much of Snyder 
and a woman drowned as a car 
was swept off a road near there 
in West Texas after an eight- 
inch cloudburst hit the area 
Sunday.

A steadily increasing crest 
surged southward toward Colo
rado City, 21 miles down
stream, with a threat of more 
flooding today as the muddy 
torrent reced^ from Snyder.

4N IN TROUBLE
Still more showers fell, mean

while, over other parts of West, 
Northwest and North Central 
Texas, but nowhere were condi
tions as grave as in the Snyder- 
Colorado City sector.

Skies were generally partly 
cloudy to clear eilsewhere 
across Texas and it was warm 
and humid in all sections.

Gov. Preston Smith ordered 
National Guardsmen to assist 
Snyder residents after flooding 
cut off the courthouse square in 
the center of town, temporarll) 
stranding about 400 persons, 
and siltv streams washed 

the city police station.
pie 1

der.
Sheriff’s officers said it was 

necessary to evacuate 50 or 
more people from houses in the 
lowest areas. They were taken 
to churches and to the National 
Guard armory.

State patrolman Bill Butler of

through the city 
About 12,000 people live in Sny-

Sweetwater reported Cora B ar-, 
rington Tate, N, of Muleshoe 
was trapped in a car and 
drowned as the auto was swept 
off Texas 208 while it tried to 
pass a bus and pickup truck 13 
miles north of town.

FLOOD-ALERT
Waves raised by the other ve

hicles carried the car off the 
road, Butler said, and its driv
er—Lois L. Barrington, also 69, 
of Lubbock-Required hospital 
treatment. She is a sister-in-law 
to the drowned woman.

Tumbling down Deep Creek 
through Snyder, the flood cre.st 
climtN^ to 14^ feet as it fed 
into West River, so named be
cause it runs on that side of

Colorado City, a town of about 
5,000 people.

In less than three hours the 
level mounted to 24 feet but the 
crest slowed its southward 
movement to a crawl about six 
miles outside that town, Colora
do City policeman Dennis Wal
lace said.

The slow moving water 
reached the downtown bridge in 
Colorado City at 7:35 a.m. Just 
before noon, a police spokes
man said the water “was just 
slowly going down the river” 
and no flooding problems were 
anticipated.

HIGHWAYS OPEN
Meanwhile, the Texas High

way department closed Texas 
163 in Val Verde County, Texas

nty
277 north of Rockspnngs in Ed
wards County, all in the Del 
Rio district.

The Abilene district reported 
all highways in the Snyder area 
were open to traffic.

With Snyder’s main busines.s 
district cut off from the rest of 
town for a time. Gov. Smith or
dered a platoon of the 342nd 
Light Equipment Co. in the Na
tional Guard to aid the city’s 
residents. All highways were 
blocked for several hours and 
only the west and southwest 
parts of Snyder escaped flood
ing.

The National Weather Service 
reported flooded roads also 
were closed for a time around

Aspermont, Rotan and Roby, to 
the east of Snyder. It posted 
flash flood warnings during the 
night for neighboring parts of 
Fisher, Stonewall and Haskell 
counties along the Double 
Mountain Fork of the Brazos 
River.

NO BREAK
In addition to the car in 

which Mrs. Tate drowned, offi
cials said a crosscountry bus 
was washed off a road near the 
town of Dermott and over
turned, but there apparently 
were no serious injuries.

Moisture amounts generally 
were light outside the flood-pla
gued areas, although Abilene 
measured 2.86 inches while far

across the state Texarkana re
ceived 1.65 and Houston 1.00.

Sunday afternoon’s top tem
peratures ranged from 97 de
grees at CotuUa in Southwest 
Texas down to 75 at Lubbock 
on the South Plains.

Readings near dawn today 
went as low as 67 degrees at 
Amarillo and EH Paso while it 
was still a sultry 81 at Dallas 
and 82 at Galveston.

Forecasts promised no break 
In the warm and humid weath
er throughout the state. More 
scattered showers were pre
dicted in West, North and 
Southeast Texas and through 
the plains opposite the Upper 
Texas Coast.

HAD ALL THEY WANT

Monsoon’s Eyo 
Was A t Luther

Farmers, particularly those in the north part 
of Howard County, covertly eyeing weather maps 
Monday in hopes of finding a pause in the unusual 
August monsoon.

While they escaped the torrential rains which 
fell mostly east of Gail and above US 180 through 
Snyder, they did get sustained showers through 
the weekend, accounting from an inch and a half 
to three inches of moisture. The beleagured Luther 
area had upwards of six inches for the speU.

Over the county, nearly all sectors appeared 
to have moisture sufficient to carry the cotton 
crop through to maturity. Feed crops were almost 
jumping from the sustained showers, and barring 
bug infestattion, heavy yields are indicated.

The U.S. Experiment Farm gauge showed only 
.94 of an inch for the weekend (.35 Friday, .16 
Saturday and .43 Sunday). In own other gauges 
showed an inch and a half to two inches for the 
period.

Texas Electric Service’s gauge showed only 
.30 of gan inch at the switching station Northeast 
of town Sunday when upper Borden and Scurry 
counties were being washed and buffeted. Other 
reports from the company showed 1.85 at WUdhorse 
Creek for the “spell.” 1.16 on Morgan Creek for 
the weekend period, and only .79 of an Inch at 
Garden City. A Monday morning report showed 
4.5 inches at Snyder.

Lamesa reported an Inch Friday, but the gauge 
Monday morning registered an additional 3^ in
ches as a deluge fell in that vicinity and tem
porarily blocked roads. ^

The Anderson Ranch in southwestern Borden 
County had over four Inches for the period, but 
Sunday intense showers fell there. Rich Anderson 
said he had 2 25 in less than an hour. At other 
points on the ranch, the reading varies, one only 
an inch.

The W. I. Wilson Ranch, east across the county 
and straddling the Howard-Borden Line, reported 
from 4>4 to six inches for the spell, and Sunday 
an inch and half or more fell. The report there 
was that in addition to soaked pastures, the stock 
tanks were about brimming. Mrs. W. L. Wilson 
Sr., who has been here over 50 years, noted "that 
the country is in the best shape that it’s been 
in this time of year in a long, long time.”

The only problem posed in this general vicinity 
is in the northeast quadrant where producers said 
that weeds were growing faster than the crops 
and posed a new threat.

•
Sickle-Cell Drive 
Nets $750 Here

The benefit dance staged by the Brotherhood 
of Webb Airmen on beludf of the Sickle Cell 
Anemia Association of Texas at Webb Saturday 
night proved to be an outstanding success.

A total of $750 was raised for the fund from 
the dance and other promotions conducted by the 
brotherhood.

Dr. Marion Brooks of Fort Worth, an official 
of the statewide drive, spoke here in connection 
with the campaign and remained for the dance.

A spokesman for the Brotherhood Association 
of Webb Airmen was deeply grateful for the sup
port shown the appeal for funds here.

Four Stage 
Real Slick 
Jailbreak
DALLAS (AP) — Using a 

smuggled hacksaw blade, four 
county jail inmates cut a cell 
lock, overcame a guard and 
quietly escaped by mingling 
with a crowd of Sunday after
noon visitors.

Despite a quickly mobilized 
manhunt, authorities reported 
no trace of the fugitives had 
been turned up hours later.

Sheriff’s officers Usted the 
four as Billy Wayne McCarter, 
34, under a 4C-year prison sen
tence for armed robbery and 
apparent leader in the smoothly 
en^neered break; Kenneth Rav 
Prmgle, 21, facing a life term 
for armed robbery; Russell 
Glen Torres. 18, awaiting trial 
on charges of a hol()^ murder, 
and Joe Gene King, 22, under a 
10-year prison sentence for 
theft. vyi

They escaped about 4:15 p.m. 
while an estimated 200 to 300 
visitors were entering and leav
ing the jail, on the 11th floor 
atop the Dallas County court
house in the downtown district.

It was an hour later before a 
fellow guard found Capt. Andy 
Owens. 51. trussed with strips 
of mattress ticking on a mop 
closet floor and sounded an 
alarm.

Owens said he learned later 
that the quartet severed their 
cellblock latch with a hacksaw 
blade which might have been 
obtained in their mail or in 
lawbooks and paperback novels 
allowed the prisoners by court 
order.

After opening the cell door, 
they surprised Owens on a cat- 
walk use^ by guards and quick
ly herded him into the cloaet, 
taking his keys and watch.

"lliey apparently had a 
gun—they pointed something at 
me like a machine gun but it 
might have been only a
broomstick.” the overpowered 
captain related.
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ON ITS WAY TO LAKE SPENCE — The vanguard of the flood waters from the 
Snyder area courses over the channel dam of the diversion works on the Colo
rado River above Colorado City Monday morning Shortly before noon, the stream

was five feet over the structure and rising steadily 
cated m this picture by The Herald pboto^pber. 
beipn to flow into Lake Spcace above Robert Lee

(PIN** Sr D—»y VaUd)
Velocity of the flow is indl- 

The water is not expected to 
until someUme T u e ^ y .

Reservoirs Could Trap 
20 Billion Gallons
The Colorado River Municipal 

,  Water District may be the main 
h beneficiary from floods that hit 

. N the Lamesa and Snyder areas
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DEEP WATER — Run-off water from reJns to 
der area late Sunday aftemoon brought flaah

the Soy- to aectioas of that d ty’a downtown aections. 
Ooodlaf

over the weekend.
ITospects appeared good 

Monday for an increase of
60.000 or more acre-feet (20 
billion gallons) in the two main 
reservoirs — Lake J. B. 
Thomas on the Borden-Scurry 
line, and I-ake E. V. Spence, 
.SO miles downstream just above 
Robert I ^ .

l,ake Thomas, which has had 
the snake bite on increases, had 
gained 13.000 acre-feet at II 
a m. Monday, or four feet in 
vertical rise to reach elevation
2.232.00 There was plenty of 
room for whatever else might 
come down, for spillway level 
there is 2,258.00. The inflow was 
at the rate of four inches an 
hour (between 10 a.m. and II 
a m ), which was slightly on the 
increase. The Colorado River at 
the upper end of the lake was 
flowing 11 feet deep, perhaps 
half a foot below peak, and the 
diversion channel from Bull 
(Yeek was running 12 feet deep 
with no signs of diminishing. 
CRMWD officials were hoping 
that they might catch upwards 
of 10 feet in all.

LATE FLOW
The Colorado River upstream 

at the Big Sprlng-Gail crossing 
had d r o p ^  sharply, but there 
was a possibility of late flow 
from the Lamesa area, where 
4.21 Inches feD during the 14 

m  at 8 a.m.hour period ending 
Monday. Severfl points in

lamesa were swamped by 
water, particularly in the for
mer playa lake beds. Sulphur 
Draw, running throu^ town, 
was putting on one of its rare 
exibitions of heavy flow.

For a time, roads out of 
I>amesa were blocked by heavy 
runoff, which resulted from 
rains starting at 1 pm. but 
peaking about dusk. FM 829 was 
closed north-south to US 180

Bulk of the water which in
flicted severe damage on 
Snyder was ju.st arriving in 
volume at the CRMWD diver
sion works downstream above 
Colorado City at mid-morning. 
Deep Creek, which courses 
throu)di Snyder, empties into 
the Colorado River in northern 
Mitchell County

5 FEET OVER
At 11 a.m. water was going 

five feet over the channel dam 
(a S40-ft. wide structure across 
the river) at the diversion 
works, and the river was rising 
steadily at that point. This flow 
may not show up in force at 
Lake Spence until Tuesday.

The elevation there was 
1,851..27 this morning, which is 
up 1.8 for the'week. Another 
four feet may be added to this 
as the Snyder water reaches the 
lake. EMlmates pegged the 
probable increase there at least 
8,IM  acre-feet, and the total 
could easily exceed that 
amount.

The Thrii Hubby
INSIDE Of 'Candy'

. .. In Bad Fall
The 19-vear Massarhesetts

P K ^ L hT  simT ilbberv thJ * H o u ^  miUionalrc.s8
^  track condition earlyMM^h hM sp sf a mall t r ^  ^

^ d e d  wHh meaey bags. See roof of his wife’s mansion Sun- 
i^ge s-A. ^
Comtes................................  6-A by bjg
Crossword Puzzle............. -. 4-B w
Dear Abby............................4-1» Barnett Gamson. 34. who
Dr. Tbestesoa.......................^A married Mrs. Candace Mossier,
EdHsrtals 2-B 51, last year, was In the in-
Geren't B rid g e ... . . . . . . . . . .  4-B tensive care ward after suffer-
Jea i Adams...!’..'.'.!'.!!!’.! ’. 3-A ing probable brain damage, a
Jsmble................................. 6-A collapsed lung, broken ribs and
Sports ................................  7-A a fractured left hip in the fall.

..................... ‘«.7 II ^  relative at the hospital
y * "* ,^ * ^ .......................■ said, "We won’t know anything
Weather Map..................... 2-A comes to—whether he
Wemen’s News...................  8-B ^

Mrs. Garrison was tried for 
murder along with her nephew, 
Mdvin Lane Powers, in Miami, 
Fla., in 1808. Tliey wem ac
cused of the s l a y ^  of then 
Mrs. Mossler’i  husbsmd. Jac
ques Mossier. Both were ac
quitted and she Inberited his 
vast estate.

Downtown Firms 
Hit By Vandals
Vandals again struck in Big 

Spring to the tune of $1.135 In 
BB-blasted plate glass windows.

Reports of plate glass win
dows holed by BB’s were made 
by Prager’i, value $135; Zale’s, 
I2B0; C. R. Anthony’s. $360; 
Swartz, |2N; and Barnes 
Pelletier, $200

The new damage brings the 
total of damage done to 
automobile windshtoids Md the 
¿ a to  glass wtndows to $11.818. 
The rash of vindalism began 
Aug. I  with the ahooUng of auto 
windows.

Houston (totectlves said Gar
rison was found In  a pool of 
Mood in the patio of Ms wife’s 
home. A Imm sntomatlc pistol 
in s :mall Mack briefcase was 
lying next to him. Officers 
said he apparently fell from the 
third floor roof of the home, 
skidded down the second floor 
roof and landed on tow furni
ture in the patio.
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Obps Order 
Protesters 
Out Of Park
MIAMI BBACH. Fla. <AP>- 

N k e  today briefly forced 
aboaC n  deaBoaelrators to 
abandoo a  OMkeehift campsite 
ttoy had wtabliihed in Fla- 
miato la antldpatioa of 
the BepPbttcan National Oon-

8n^
poUca

—. . - li
before d a m  -«They emP 
allowed to aM an hboaA sunrise, 
wtM  the pfpk oOnnaHy opens 
each day.

The demonstrators
camping without a  permit from 
the City Council, which allowedCouncil 
several thousand protesters
deep in the park daring the 

; r a t i c  national ConD e m o c  
vention in July. The council has 
scheduled a  meeting today to 
decide whafliar they will be 
allowed to damp there during 
the BeptfJlcan convention 
opening Ang. 2L

The protesters had been told 
Sunday they could remain in 
the p u t  as MMg as they did not
sloop there. Capt. Fred Kobelin 
of &  ■ "  ..................Mlain t Baad» police later 
eald he o c d m U h e  perk va- 
catad •*bec|g|i thorn people ac
tually weft  .Ufoptng >h the 
park.” - r -

Discussion Of County Car 
Highlights Meeting Here

discussion on whether the
sheriff’s department needed 
third new c u  during 1972 
highlighted a routine Howard 
County commissioDers’ court 
meeting here Monday morning.

The court had already pur
chased the two cars usually 
allotted the department 
year and discussed the possible 
purdiase of a third vehicle.

"Since we’re into the eighth 
month and the car under dis
cussion has not yet faced any 

lor problems, we might 
ht to wait unUl 1973, but it 

is up to the court,” Judge A 
G. Mitchell sUted Monday.

The 1969 Ford discussed as 
a trade-in now has over 100,000 
miles. The court was told that 
the value of the vehicle would 
change very little in the next 
few months.

ACTION TABLED
Members of the court tabled 

any action until next week’s 
meeting, stating that they would 
like to talk to the deputy 
resently operating the vehicle.

In other action, the court 
awarded a bid for cleaning 
carpet to W. M. Brooks Carpet 
Cleaning on a low bid of $246.55 
from three bids and awarded 
groceries purchased for use in 
tile Jail to Kimbell Grocers on 
8 low bid of $S2S.90 from three 
bids.

P laÿ  For.Priving 
Cöjurse Not Set
“The TeOB. Saf< 

tioo is to flVa Instructors to 
offer a Defooeive Driving Course 
to Texas drivers,” acomling to 
Durwood Manford, member of 
the State Board of Insurance In 
Austin.

The board of Insanmce this

AssochHthrae years. This means, the 
Board said, a motorist e u  
spend ten dollars and save 
forty-five or more on his auto 
iosunmee over a three year 
period. Savlup from this credit 
could amount to $43 million

■DBOunced • f a i l l e  reduetkn
Sepleatoef^ T,’” motorlits who 
complete tbwHPiPB ^ItBB- 
become e l l g ^  far a 19 per 
oeut savlngi on their animai 
automobile Insaranoe pidlcies.

However, thè Instructors for 
thè coone bave appareotly not
yet eveo b(eo JB É S fc i® ti2 B ÌÌén 8 Ì 
announcemeot o r iln n B to  oMIItI m  i 
and locatioB of 
yet baca 
telephone
Big Spring HenU wtfli 
forti. “It oertaMy « o o t be 
nrady to go hy Oe fliit,”
Manford statoti.

’tt’s  v - t o  thè T ene Sataty 
l ’A Manford. M a i  

InflmnatiaB on
the oMneT- may ' write the

Add this to the
approved

commissioners
granted a 60 foot right of way 
easonent one-half nule long to
H. A. Blackshear for a road 
to development in an area five 
miles north and 73 degrees east 
of Big Sfuing. It is technically 
2.7 acres from the western part 
of Section 43. Bock 31, Township 
1-N, TAP R.R. survey.

Marvin Hanson, road and 
bridge administrator, rqMried 
on minor damage to roads in 
the county from rainfall and 
reported on current activities on
ii^roving county road.

« also expressed a need for 
carload of premix. A dis- 

)wed
iremix.

cussion followed on whether or 
not to take bids. It was ex
plained that the premix was 
needed rather quickly and had 
always been purchased from 
Uvalde Rock. The county Judge 
presented a letter from Big 
Rough with prices and asked 
the auditor for a comparison of 
prices.

Commissioner BOI Crocker 
stated “I thinK we should bid 
whether it’s a dump truck full 
or a shovel full,” but did not 
make a motion.

‘SHOULD BID’
Hanson asked for permission 

to look over the new product, 
since the county had always 
used the same product for manv 
years. He was Instructed to look 
over the new product and to 
compare prices before obtaining 
the premix.

A right-of-way never used for 
a road was returned to G. C. 
Bayes with the commissioners 
instructing the county attorney 
to prepare a resolution.

T h e  commissioners also 
agreed to pay for an employ 
in the tax office for four dará 
who was off during a family 
death. 'This included one day 
sick leave.

Commissioners also approved 
regular weekly bills. AJÍ coi 
mlssioners were present.

•' ’i JÍ,

FO RT WORTH (A P ) -  Cotti« UOO, 
cd v ts  1000. Noi «MUOIi ' -
ond b u lli lo I t t i P r lc tt ; fi

C lio lc* 3M-400 IM  h tllo n  4 t.» .4 S JS . «0- 
SUO Ib i 30.7S-40JO; flood M MW  lb« 4).0O- 
41.70, 4CO-500 H» 17T0IM0.7S; Oood 300-405 
Ib i 4i.7IF50.00, 450-500 Hm 41 .7»S]!5 . Oood 
ond chele« stock oow end oolv« poi r i  
2/7.50-340JO  P ir  M r .

Hogs 400; b o rf»» i  and flM  I.OO-I.2S 
hM io r; l-X  200-150 N» »10-10.1»; 1-4.

boari stiody 400-7» Ib i 10.00.
p lOO nardty onoudh le  provMoShMP

p rlc t iM l; llm itod solot roprosontod 
iloughtor ond fo«dor ctoiM s sloody. 
* M-Ing iloughtor lam bs chelco IS-lOO Ibt 
.j.OO, good 10-110 Ibo ».00-30.00; shorn 
slaughter twos irtllltv  ond good 5.00-7.1» 
bnodlng o w ti good solid mouth 1.00.

SlOCKS
Votum« .........
30 Industrials 

Rolls ••• 
U tllltl« ! >• 

Adobo Corp

-
» . ' S  Í ,
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MEN IN SERVICE
U.S. Air Force 2nd Lt. Roy 

L. McKay is a member of the 
Mlsslssip^-based 37th Flying 
Tr al n i n g Squadron which 
recently received the Air 
Training Command (ATC) Unit 
Safety Award for flying safety 
during 1971.

L t McKay, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. J . V. McKay of 506 N. 
14th S t, Lamesi, is asaigDed 
at Oohimbus Air Force Base as 
an lastructor ^ o t  teaching 
undergraduate trainees how to 
fly the T-37 Jet trainer aircraft.

L t McKay, a 1965 graduate 
0 f Lameaa High School, 
received hts B.S. demree bi 1971 
from Texas Tech University and 
w a s  commissioned there 
through the Air Force Reserve 
Of fi c e r  8 Training Corps 
program. He is a member of 
S lgm  Alpha Epsilon.

A 1961 graduate of Big 
Soring High School, he attended 
Howard County Junior College 
and Abilene Christian College.

Sergeant Rowland’s wife, 
Kathleen, is the daughter of 
Mrs. Bessie Dick, 400 O rde  
Drive, Big Spring.

and J t  amounts to a savings 
9 1 1  estimated $118 million a 
ye».

“While this Is a snbetaaUal 
flnsncial saving,” adds Man- 
foiti, “the s s v ii^  In life sad 
to ja^  that can result flom the 

ve Driving Course Is 
more slgnlflcant

National Safety Council tells us

U.S. Air Force S.Sgt. Rufus 
D. Rowland, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Rowland, 2101 
Swray, Big Spring, has arrived 
for duty at England AFB, La.

Sgt Rowland, a radar repair
»  tectanidan, is assisted to a unit 

TWiol the Tactical Air Command
which provides combat units for

property Uught, the DDC «fr support j» f  U.S. ground 
e will prevent traffic Iforces. He p i^o u a ly  served at 

cradles." 'Bergstrom AFB, Tex.
Lloyd Palmer, General 

Manager of Texas Safety 
Asso e l a t i o n ,  says, “the

Army SPL. 4 George K  
Gossett, 21, whose parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleveland Gossett, and 
wife, Lee, live at 1103 NW 
Eighth St., Big Spring, recently 
completed tiie basic lead»ship 
course at Ft. Hood, Tex.

Drilling activity was light 
Monday in Howard County and 
the surrounding area.

MobO No. 15 on Chalks Estate 
was repotted to be pumping nt 
a  perforation of 7,370-7,404 and 
Lirio No. 1 Wilson was driUhig 
at 4,688.

A radio-teletype operator in 
Squadron of the 1st Cavalry 
DivWon’s 9th Cavalry, Spec. 
Gossett entered the Army In 
July 1970, competed basic 
training at Ft. O r^ Calif., and 
was last stationed In Hawaii. 
He holds the Army Commenda
tion Medal.

The qieciallst 
graduate of Big
^hool.

'  AsBOdatton will conduct couraea 
: for DDO laatnKtors in all aeo- 

tiona of the ateto. We are golig
Vton. ™  to do sD la OUT power to bolp
T e n s  SaMy ^nodatton  at Box the DDC avallafala to
3138, Anstia, 78761 

TWs aouraa »m  apparently be 
ttmflar to Ihe present driver 
edacatton coursas  offered to 

school atiidents.
State Board of lasuranoe 

add la AcOrdaBca with the 
InfonnattoM received 
Board, tBat the 
Drtvlag Couraa should cost |H> 
or leas per person, and the 

aed ll will be good for

1 b r  the 
Defonstve

everyone la the atate."
Under the new ruling, private 

paanoger aoiomobUet sU gtie 
for Family Automoblla coverage 
will leoeive the 10 per oent 
premium credit on tne aato- 
mobtie prtndpaUy operated by 
the peraon who oonpletod the 
DDC nnlen that automobile has 
the 10 per cent Driver’s 
Training Credtt applied. No 
dtpUcettons of the Driver’s 
Training oouraes ere aUowed.

WEATHER

Oil Committee 
Meets Friday

Julian Moncada of Gail Route, 
and BiUy Stewart, 1209 Wood 
St., were enlisted In the U.S. 
Navy in El Paso Thursday.

Both young men choM the 
Navy’s SEAFARER three-year 
enlistment program, vddeh 
gives them fflalr dioice of East 
or West Coast and on the Job 
trainkig in the field of their 
choice.

LAMESA (SC) -  A meeting 
of the Oil and Gaa Committee 
of the Lamesa Chamber of 
Commerce has been scheduled 
for Friday, Aug. 18.

Purpose of the meeting Is 
to discuss the setting of a date 
for an oU appreciation banquet.

Early this year, the commit 
toe determined to promote bet-
ter relations and understanding 
between the oil Industry and
the compiunity. An oil 
dation banquet Is one

NORTHwetr
T e X A S ; '

toAtoW W  to 71fS.
C IT Y
■ lO SM IN O  . . . .

The cretik is applicable to the
bodily tajury, property damage, I being considered by the 
and colllskri coverages only. Mfro'iP t® further this goal.

-  In a family with two or more'
cioJSiils^Nsilcars. the (wlndpal drivers of 

<»*■ ^  •‘■ve to take the 
qualify for the

u S m  » to  credit on both cars.
The credit will apply to new

Julian and Billy were flown 
from El Paso to San Diego 
Calif., where they will attend 
seven weeks of recnitt training. 
During this period they win be 
indoctrinated Into naval aenrlce 
through dasaes in naval history, 
naval orientetion, and 
application of physical fitness 
and basic seamanship. By
e n lis ^ ^ ^ d M  Buddy Program,
they win be together throughout 
recruit training.

Suboequeot to recruit training 
each man will receive two 
weeks training In the Add a 
choice prior to recruit leave and 
assignment to their ultimate 
duty station.

SENTENCED TO LIFE  IN PEN 
Rimma Issa Tannous, left, Therese Tannous

Drilling Light 
In Area Today

LCD, Israel (AP) — An Is
raeli court convicted two Arab 
(Iris today of taking part In the
djacking of a Belgian airliner 

to Israd  and sentenced both to

DAILY DRILLING
HOWARD

Mobil No. IS  C iN iks Estoto. «umplitg, 
no gougot. poi'toroHons 7J70-7.404.

Lorie  No. I W ilton. Ormino o l t m .
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s. ^M aoto Roí
SVk IncR eoUng. MOW

wOniTtBW lotto
Tonb-Undtoy, th ootong of

3.m
Jetin L. Cox No. 1-B Mobto. 

on osmonl, sot 11» ea tin g  3 »  tost.

wotting on 
I M ol I

life hninlsonment.
That was the sentence the 

proaecutor had asked for Rim
ma Issa Tannous, 19, and 
Thereae Halaseh, 21.

The three-man court found 
the ^ I s  guilty of hijacking but 
acquitted them of bringing a 
b(Hnb aboard the Sabena air
liner May 8 to blow it up. The 
court also found the girls guilty 
of carrying weapons and of 
membership in an Illegal Arab 
guerrilla organization.

The girls and two male guer
rillas commandeered the air
liner after it took off from 
Vienna. They said they would 
blow It up unless the Israelis 
freed several hundred Arab 
prisoners.

King Is Adjudged 
Guilty By Jury ,
LAMESA — Roy King, 23, of 

Seagraves, was found guilty of 
murder with malice W edne^y  
by a Jury of Dawson County 
residents in 106th District Court 

King was given a probated 
sentence of 10 years for the 
shooting death of Seagraves 
businessman Scott WiUiama in 
November of 1970.

King had been charged al 
with Jerry Watson, also 
Seagraves, in connection with 
the shooting death of the 
manager of the Hip;lnboUum- 
Bartlett Lumber (Company In 
Seagraves. Williams was killed 
when he surprised burglars 
when he returned to the store 
after normal business hours. 
Watson earner pled guilty to the 
same charge and is serving 
life sentence.
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MAX MIN
•’ f! ■ud renewal poUciei effectivej 

«ifor three years from the date 
is of compicttan of the course.

After this three-year period, the 
M DDC oourse must be success- 

,,,2 fully repeated by an individual 
22; in order for him to again 
to» [qualify for the 10 per cent 

premium credit

Mrs. Ballard, 89, 
Dies Saturday

I and Mark Anthony GnticiTez, 
¡all of Big Spring; the paternal 
; g r a n d f a t h e r ,  Manuel B. 
I Gutierrez, the paternal grand- 

LAMESA -  Services for Mrs. OHvla Gutierrez; and
Edith Ballard, 89, Lamesa ¡the maternal grandparents, Mr. 
resident for 44 years, were heldland Mrs. Antonio G. Martinez; 
at 10 a.m. today In Branomand other relatives, including

the Mrs Luce Garcia, t te  p a ^ a l

Should Sign For Classes
Students coming into the Bigipossible date. This is Important 

Spring adiool district for the; as a class schedule must be 
first tia o  should register at| prepared. Secondary students 
their iflMMctive schools as sooaj Tnay pick up class schedules 

able. Tuesday, Aug. 22, as listed
students can below:

daily a m  t  S-m. until Jssisr High StndesU

I Rev. Bob Manning, pastor ofigreat-grandmother; the paternal 
1 Midway Baptist Church, and,P’cat - grandfather, Marguartto 
(Bill Allen, minister Of LamesaiGutierrez; and matsnial great- 
I Chun* of Christ, offlciatLng.Ignmdfather, Francisco Martin- 
I Burial followed in the Rochester'ez, all of Big Spring.
Cemetery.

Mrs. Ballard, a native of
about 1 p.m. 
nursing home

Kentucky, died 
Saturday in a 
here.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Roy Love of Lamesa; two 
sisters. Mrs. R. C. Hint of La-

Infant Succumbs; 
Services Taday

* “4®n*a|n>esa and Mrs. Homer Sins of 
S e c n g g y s t a ^ c a n  register are to meet in t ^  rwpectlveiymaneW; five grandchildren

*** great-gnundchildren.KiflMgirtfli ftoctents SKMild g races at 1:30 a.m. ano eighth 
wflM » at Lahmrlew Elemen-graders at 11:00 a.m. r ii if iA r to A -v
tanr'Jdiool f l n n t  a m  until High Srbeel Studente A d O m  o U i i e r r e Z

aster Jttendefl a B l| Spring 
school BMne or 11mm that have

Freshman and all high school I -  H A n f l i  
_ aadjatudenu new to Big Spring are U e a t h  V l C f i m

rtiRenb Nko nmatito assemble in the high acfaool 
havetaatittorlain at 1:30 a.m. for 

orientation and to pk± m> dass 
schedules (approxiinate time to

cfasngefl attendance n ie s  andisiay — two hours). 
triU athad a dlflareat school Sopbomores, Jnnlon, sad 
this yw r.A 4 awnglttnUon day seniors can pkk gp their

tarTaesday, 
wstod toH I raqoMCM

rs g ^  at tIV Bartlest

Any jscoodary Khod 
«he did not pf«fectM«r isat 

IT Is a M r  attint tl 
M laglrisr et flw adMUa 
«m Étimd a

idiediilee at the nuda c a tm ee  
at the high school betwesa the 
houTi of 1:30 p.m. and 4:16 p.m.

eSaaaet win convene for sH 
stadents Wednesday, Ang. 23. 
PiiUBts are being reminded 
that aU ttamsati nnst meet the 

e w  state inununlzation 
requirements.

Adam Gutieirex, stz-maatts 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
G Gutierrei Jr., (tied at 6 a.m. 
today In a local hospital.

Services will be at 16 s.m 
Tuesday in the S t Thomas 
CathoUc Church, with Rev. Leo 
J. F. S t John offldattBg. Bartel 
will foOow tal Momit OUve 
Ometery under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle F u n m l Home.

The child was b o n  Feb. 15,

LAMESA — Adolf Hernandez, 
S-week-dd son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Hernandez of Lamesa, 
(tied shout 12:30 a.m. Sunday 
here tai Medical Arts Hospital.

Graveside rites will be at 4 
p.m. today in Lamesa Cemetery 
with the Rev. Jerome *’itek, 
pastor of S t Margaret Mary’s 
Catholic Church, officiating. 
Bnnon Funeral Home «Ul 
direct.

Survivors in addition to (he

K ts, inclnde a  brother,
rd Hernandez Jr.

Barraw Services 
Slated Taday

1972, in Big Spring.
bicliideSurvivors 

two brothers.
the parents, 

Paul Gutierres

LAMESA — Senrieee for Mart 
Berro«, 61, reehleBt of Star I t  
1, Lamest, for Si years, «m

Israeli Court Convicts 
Arob Girls Of Hijacking

MISHAPS
The 2500 block of Lym Drive: 

Phillip Wayne'.Pannenter, Box 
236, Gail R t, e.nd a mailbox; 
at 11:14 s.m. Simday.

Runnels and NE Ninth S t: 
Guadalupe Valencia Yanez, 704 
NW 5th, and Julio Mona 
Banera, 806 N. Runnels; at 3:03

After the plane landed at 
Lod, Israeli commandos slipped 
aboard dsguised as mechanics 
and killed the two male hijack 
ers.

School Trustees 
To Meet Today

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

UR 10.10
■ 9  t! l

Alttl Cholmori Icon AtrilAmtrlcon Alrilitot .....................  33»AOIC ...................................   17»Am*rlcan Cryitol Sugar ...........  |{»Amorlcon Cyonewnld ...............  ^Tknwrlcan Motori ......................  10»Airwrlcon Ptorollno ....................  »»Amorlcon T«l L Tot .......... ........  41Anocondo ................................  17»
AP4CO ................................................  ¡2 *

Boxtor Lobi ............................  I#»BtiHhWt .............................  5»BtobltlMm Sltto ..................... -  »Boting .................................... 13»
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Coco-(>>la 
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. . .  33» ... 45» 
—  *7 ... 51»

LAMESA (SC) -  The Umesa 
Independent School District 
board of education will meet in 
regular session at 7:30 p.m, 
today in the board room.

Insurance requirements for 
the Drivers Education program 
will be among the Items of 
business to be considered. This 
item has come before the board 
on other occasions with no 
action taken.

Main Item of business will be 
a puUic hearing on the 
proiwsed 1972-73 school budget.

Th e proposed general 
operating and debt budget totals 
$2,509,184 for the forthcoming 
year. This figure exceeds last

Dow Otomh
D r. Pappar .........
Eoitm on Kodak
E l Po m  Noturol 0 «  .................................. I I
Foirmont Food« .............................................  I t
RroitoiM  ..........................................................  11»
Ford Motor ...................................................... » »
Foram oit M cKtuon ............................   12»
Franklin  L ila  ................................   » » -2 2 »
Fruahouf ............................................................  » »
Ganarol E lactric  ........................................... 00»
Ganarol Motor« .............................................  7B»
Gm arol Talaphan« ................................   » »
Groca. W. R......................................................  » »
Gulf O il Co....................................................... .. I L
G ull a  W aitarn ............................................. 17»
Halliburton .....................................................  117»
Hammond ................................................... .. 13
HortwHonki . .
IBM  .....................
Jonoa-Loughlln 
Kannocott . . . . .
Mopoo, In c  . .
M or cor .............  .......M arlna-Mldlotxi ............................................. »
McCullough Oil Co ......................................  1411
Montonto .......................................................... |4U
Notional Sorvica ........................................... |m
Naw Procata ............
Norfolk a  Woitam
Pann Cantrol RoUreod ............................. . . 1 »
Papil-Colo ......................
P h llilp i Patrolaum . .
Plonaar Natural (to*
Proctor-Gomblt ...........
Rontodo ...........................
RCA ...............................
RaputXIc Sloal .............
Ravlon ...............................
RaynoMi Matol« . . . .
Royal Dutch ................
Scott Popar ..................
Sacrla . .  ...................... .
Saori Reabuck ............
Shall Oil _______________________________  _  -
Skally OH .......................................................• liy kSouthwaitarn Llto .................................  I7-37»

y w ’s budget by some $49,887. 
The tax and evaluation rates

Sparry Rond Standard Oil. Colli......................  05»74»

E17»

Stondord Oil, Ind.Standard OIL N.J.Sun OH ...........Swift .............. .Syntax .............Tandy Corp .............................  «»Toxoco .......................Taxoi Eoitarn (to! TroniTaxoi (toa Troni .......... ......... .Twoi Gult Sulphur ...............   10»Taxoi Initrumantl .................... »7»
Trocor ................................Trovalari ...........     »»U S. Sl««4 ................................ »Wailtrn Union .......................... 55»Waitinghouat ...........................  45»WhHa Motor ............................  15»Xarox ...................................  1»»Zotot ..................................   41»MUTUAL FUNDSAmca* ..............................  7.10-7.NHorbor Fund .......................  I.Ol-f.43Inv. Co. of Amorlco ...........  14.05-14.34^ 7 .»

lBoi.«Kavitona S4
are to remain the same nt $2 fjJIrt*; I ik u i i

other items on the agenda I Edward o jon«« a co. Room m 
include the amending of the KSS^Nt-Siof)!

p.m. Sunday.
Odlege P irk  Shopping (ten

ter; C(riy Max Beeveri, 1505 
Tucson, and Richard D. Lloyd, 
1601 Wood St.; a t 4:48 p.m. 
Sunday.

Aylf(MTl and NW Seventh' 
Rocha Elias Chavez, $07 NS 
9th, and Rudy Garcia Gutierrez, 
406 S. Benton; a t 8:15 p.m. 
Sunday.

1971-72 budget, acceptance of 
personnel resignations and the 
ratification of personnel con
tracts.

TOXOI

Rally Calltd Off

Last Playday Is 
Slated Taday

The patriotic rally scheduled 
Sunday under canvas on the 
Grace Baptist (teurch grounds 
was cancelled because of wet 
grounds. The rally has not been 
rescheduled.

T&P Retiree Still Has 
Much To Occupy Time

be at 2 p.m. today here tai First 
Baptist Church with the Rev 
Bill Hsrdage, pastor, officiating 
Btaial win be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park directed by 
Braoon Funeral Home.

Barrow died about 11:45 p.m. 
Saturday In Lubbock’s Meth
odist Hospital.

A native of Titus County, Bar
is survived by his wife, 

OlUe; two daughters, Mrs. Mar
tin Buzttiead of Bloomlngtoo, 
Ind., and Mra. Bud Hale of 
Lamesa; a sitter. Mrs. H. L. 
Spruill of Lamesa; and five 
grandchildren.

Services Pending 
Far Mrs. Coates
Mrs. Bonnie (teates, 56, was 

dead on arrival at the Rusk 
Memorial Hos|dtal In RushvUle, 
Ind., at 5:20 p.m. Sunday.

Serviois are pendi^ at the 
River-Wdeh Funeral Hane.

Mrs. Coates was born May 
4, 1916, tai Big Sprtos. H «  
husband, Lattls Oran (teataa, 
pr eceded her hi deafli July 10, 
1962. She operatMl Bonole’s 
P ackan  Stare In Big Spring.

Survtvors indade her son, 
Floyd C. Coates, Caitiiaffe, 
Ind.; her motlNr, Mrs. E. H. 
Hefftngtoa, Bto Spring; three 
sisters, Mrs. Ibrth Se«dl, Big 
Spring. Mrs. Uly Wise, Big 

and Mrs. Sq^ GOber, 
one broCher, Denver If or 
Big Spring.

Hollis Shirley is his new 
retired status . . . retired from 
the railroad, that is, but not 
from something to do.

He’s catchlnjg up with his 
yard work, long a hobby of his 
at 911 Lancaster, looking after 
things at a real estate develop
ment east of town, and mahJiie 

ns to see their children and
le country.
He took out recently from his 

services as a Texas k  Pacific 
brakeman after $0 years on the 
road. Prior to that be bad eight 
yean  with (tesden as a g a u ^ .

In betwem, he’s found a lot 
of time to perform other ser
vices, like beading the T&P 
Federal (teedit Union and 
saving on the board of the 
Baptist Temple, and doi 
woodwork for himself 
friends.

Shirley is a native of Eden 
and came here In 1927 with his 
family and b^ ied  his father 
farm. The following year — 
Aug. 26,1928 — he was nuurried 
to Mary Robinson, daughter of 
a pioneer farm coople In the 
M i d w a y  community. Thty 
onbarked upon •  farming 
venture of their own, but there 
were eoine pretty lean yean.

I had to get a lob to pay 
my farm debts,'’ S h l ^  
recalled.

That’s ho« he came to be 
«Ml Coeden. Re broke In «1th 
T&P as a s«ltdiman and had 
to almost quit before he 
a road Job. After a year 
became a cmidactor. Ha Is a 
member of UTU (fOnnerty 
Brotharhood of Railroad Train
man).

He and M n. Shirley recently 
MR on a sntMttvIttoa of acre 
tracts about four miles east of 
the d ty . and thaea a n  an sold 
oat T ^  also provided the site 

the burgeoning KOA

/- y •'jä -

LAMESA (SC) -  The fourth 
and final 4-H Horse (Hub point 
playday is scheduled to begin 
at 6 p.m. today In the L a m ^  
Rodeo Arena, according to Lee 
Roy Colgan, county ageita.

The final p l a y d a y  Is 
¡especially important to 4-H 
¡Horse (Hub members as the 
¡points scored will be vital in 
determining winners and run
ner-ups In each class for 
recognition at the annual 
aw ai^  banquet.

Some 25 to 30 youngsters are 
expected to compete In the 
horse show, which will Include 
some 21 classes of competition 
In senior. Junior and pee wee 
divisions.

According to Colgan. a short 
business session for the club 
wUl also be conducted some 
time during the playday ac- 
tlvlUes.

Sept. 5 has been selected as 
the date for the annual 4-H 
Horse Gub Awards banquet.

The election of officers for the 
organization wUl also be con
ducted during the September 
meeting.

; J .

HOLLIS SHIRLEY

camp-

They have four children, 
(laughter, Mrs. A. G. Goodson, 
Texas Gty, whose husband has 
been on a European tour as 
a union consultant; Tbrnnas R
Shirley, Big Spring, Cosden 
electrician; J  a k 1 e Shirley,
minister of music with Paric 
Place Baptist Church in 
Houston and Dan L. Shirley, 
meat supervisor for Furr’s at 
Amarillo

Budget Hearing 
Slated Taday

identTile Big Spring Inde 
School District board of i 
meets at 5:15 p.m. today for 
the public heaiW  of Im  $6 
million plus 19^1972 achool 
budget

The board will also hold their 
regular meeting at that time.

He served on the board Ol 
the railroad credtt union some 
four years, and on Its credit 
committee before be became 
president ten years ago. He la 
s  member of I(X)F Lodge In 
Big Spring and of Masonic

Shirley is ¿harter member of 
Baptttt Temide and of Its board 
of deacons. He was on the 
building committee when the 
churdi «as foonded and served 
as its first music director as 
a

The l i f  Spring
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40 VIOLENT DEATHS

Two Texas Women 
Shot To Death

Sy Tho AiMdotx Br«o
Violent death overtook at 

least 40 persons In Texas dur
ing the weekend.

Traffic accidents contributed 
heavily to the ttdl, claiming 20 
lives. There were 13 homlddes 
and six persons drowned.

The toll was tabulated by The 
Associated Press between 6 
p.m. Friday and midnight Sun
day.

These were among the vic
tims:

Donald Carter, 15, of Houston 
drowned Sunday while trying to 
swim across a small lake. Sher
iffs officers recovaed the 
body.

FIVE TIMES
Florence Jones 49, and Lois 

Jennigan, 52, of Texarkana 
were found shot to death Sun* 
day in the home of one of the 
women. Officers said one of the 
victim’s son found the bodies. 
Mrs. Jones was shot twice and 
Mrs. Jennigan five times. Offi
cers reported no dues.

Richard Burt, age and ad
dress not established, died Sun
day when his parachute failed 
to open while he was jumping 
at Lowman Fidd in San Mar
cos.

Robert W. Bolinga*, a former 
P o r t l a n d  policeman, was 
charged Sunday in the fatal 
shooting of his wife, Stella, 32, 
Friday night. She was shot in 
the head with a .358 magnum, 
officers said.

An unidentified man, appar
ently sleeping across the

tracks, was killed Sunday in 
Houston when be was run over 
by a 131-car f re i^ t train. Offi
cers said be canled no identi
fication.

SHOT IN RACE
Frank Silva, 39, and his ex- 

wife, Lucy Garcia Silva, 40, 
both died Sunday of gunshot 
wounds suffered Saturday night 
in a Houston bar. Officers said 
Silva shot his former wife in 
the back and an employe of the 
bar then shot Silva.

David Ates, 4, was killed Sun
day in Houston when he was 
struck by a car while riding a 
bicycle about a Mock from his 
home. He was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Ates of Hous
ton.

Jose Rodeia, 28, of Austin 
was fatally stabbed in an Aus
tin residence Sunday afternoon. 
Police said they had a suspect 
in custody.

Michael Douglas Plato, 22, of 
Cedar C re^  drowned Sunday 
in Lake Travis near Austin 
while swimming with two com 
panions.

James Self, 29, of Fort Worth 
died Saturday night of head in
juries suffered in a motorcyde 
accident on Interstate 35 near 
Georgetown.

HOT ARGUMENT
Judy Hawkins, 24, of Tyler 

was killed Sunday when the 
pickup truck she was driving 
overturned into a creek. The 
accident occurred about^ 10 
miles southeast of Tyler on 
Texas 110.

Leo Ray Clark, 28, of Edln

Alcohol-Weight
t

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; 
cohol harmful when a

Is al 
person

has high blood pressure, high 
cholesterol and hardening of the 
arteries?

My husband, who goes to the 
doctor regularly, finds his blood 
pressure stays the same 
whether he drinks or not. Of 
course he takes medicine to 
keep his pressure down, and 
also controls his weight pretty 
well. — Mrs. J.O.

Well, alcohol is a sedative, 
and in moderate amounts it 
tends to calm a person. But, 
as you have found, it has no 
particular effect on Mood pres
sure.

For heavy drinkers who have 
a weight |MX)blem, the story is 
different. The alcohol con
tributes to the weight problem, 
and the extra pounds oecidedly 
can have a harmful effect. The 
e m o t i o n a l  consequences of 
heavy drinking can have an ef
fect, depending. Hangovers, 
feelings of guiR, a struggle to 
catch up on duties that were 
Miirked in favor of alcohol, can 
bother some individuals to the 
point of creating nervous ten
sion that can send blood 
pressure up.

Note that I’ve stressed “mod
eration.” Most people, I think, 
will consider this factor reason
ably. There will be others who 
will write to me taking me to 
task for not condemning alcohol 
totally. I’ll read their letters but 
won’t agree with them. And 
there wifi be others, at the op
posite extreme, who wont write 
but will drink excessively and 
then argue that “Dr. Thosteson 
said it was all right.” I wont 
agree with ttiem either.

I would Judge, Mrs. 0., that 
your husband probably is a 
moderate drinker — at any 
rate, be has watched his pres
sure both with and without alco
hol, and he keeps his weight 
under control.

But alcohol must always be 
treated with respect You have 
to watch out for the prevalent 
risk of getting into me habit 
of having two instead of one, 
and then three instead of two.

Further, alcohol if not limited 
to moderate amounts has been 
shown to have an unfavorable 
effect on the heart in some in
stances by altering the force of 
the heartbeat and causing extra 
beats or Irregularity in rhythm.

Since the sedative effect of. 
alcohol also reinforces the 
tranquilixlng effocts of most 
medications used for high blood 
pressure, I think your husband 
would be wise to discuss this 
aspect with his doctor, along 
with a hrank statement of bow 
much be drinks.

It may be that the doctor will 
see no reason to change; but 
if there is reason to limit 
drinking, he’ll say so.

• •  B
. Dear Dr. ’Thosteson: I am 21 
and have had a case of hoipM 
simplex or “cold sores” Mns 
I was 8. I have heard that a 
series of smallpox vaccinations 
can heh> reduce these unsightly 
sores. Is this true? Several doc
tors have said these vac
cinations don’t help. What do 
yon have to say on the snbject? 
-T .W .

Only that the results are un
predictable. Some patients have 
had a series of such vac
cinations and had years of relief 
from the sores. Others haven’t 
seen any improvement. Prov
ing, probably, that there are 
differences in the causes of this 
trouble.

When other methods have not 
helped, I think the smallpox 
vaccine is worth a try, but I 
can’t guarantee that it will work 
in any given case.

* • •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is there 

any way to nuke your nose 
snuUer without s u r g ^ ?  Any- 
th i^^you could do at home?

Sorry, no. You have fixed 
bone and cartilage that give it 
shape. This can be a lte r^  only 
by surgery.

• • *
High blood pressure can be 

controlled. To find out what 
causes high blood pressure and 
what can be done to treat it, 
get “Controlling Your Blood 
Pressure (Hypertensk«),” by 
Dr. Thosteson. To obtain a copy 
of this helpful booklet, write to 
him in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing 25 o n ts  in 
coin and a long, s^-addressed 
(use zip code), stamped en
velope*

burg died Saturday when his 
car overturned three miles 
north of McAllen on Texas Xk. 
State police said Clark’s car 
burned after it snapped a uttli' 
ty pole vttiich crashed on top of 
the vehicle.

M. H. Nelson, 28, of Fort 
W(Hth was shot to death early 
Saturday during what police 
said was an argument at a resi
dence. Officers arrested a sus
pect.

Fernando Rodriquez, 19, of 
Houston was killed Sunday in a 
two-car smashup on Houston’s 
east side. Pt^ce said the Rodri
guez car veered at high speed 
mto an opposite lane and was 
hit lMX)adside by a second ve
hicle. 'Two other persons were 
injured.

HIT BY GAR
Rudolfo Menchaca, 25, of Cor 

pus Christ! was shot to death 
early Sunday while struggling 
with another man on a city 
street. Police said they made 
no immediate arrest.

Irene Villareal, 16, of Corpus 
Christi was killed early Sunday 
when she was hit by a car as 
she walked on a Padre Island 
beach. Officers said the driver 
abandoned the car and fled on 
foot. A suspect was arrested a 
short time later but charges 
were not filed at once.

A 26-year-old mother and her 
three tiny daughters were 
killed Friday night in a head-on 
crash on Texas 71 about three 
miles east of Smithville in Cen 
tral Texas. They were Mrs 
Cheryl Bondurant, 26, of Colo
rado Sfuings, Colo., and her 
daughters Brenda Sue, 5; 
Evone, 4, and Lena, 2.

A fifth victim of the Smith 
vile accident died Sunday—17- 
month-old Derrick Lewis. Only 
M«1ina Lewis, 18, (rf the six oc 
cupants in the car from Colora
do Springs survived.

Red River 
Drownings
DURANT, Olda. (AP) -  A 

young Texas mother and her 
son drowned Sunday while try
ing to wade to shore in the 
rain-swollen Red River.

Relatives said Jean Killman, 
30, and her eon Kenneth, 5, had 
been filin g  from a sandbar 
and had started back when the 
swift current pbllad them un 
der.

They drowned on the Olda 
hotna side of the river near the 
U.S. 69-75 bridge, highway pa 
trolmen reported. .

Mrs. Killman and her son, of 
Denison, were on the sandbar 
with Billy Durr, 21. and his 
wife, Cathy, 20, also of Denison. 
Mrs. Durr is Mrs. Killman’s 
sister.

Durr managed to shove his 
wife to safety but was unsuc
cessful in getUng to the woman 
and the boy.

Searchers recovered the body 
of Mrs. Killman late Sunday.

Study Lakes
QUEBEC (AP) -  About 

$299,000 will be spent by the 
Quebec environment depart
ment this summer completing 
studies begun last summer of 
the quality of water in the 
province.

Noise PoUution
NEW YORK (AP) -  Noise 

ooUution in you^ home? The 
\merican Wood (Council sug
gests three steps to cut down 
on house noise.' Installing 
douUe-glazed wood windows, 
wood paneling or boards on the 
walls and acoustical ceiling 
materials will provide enough 
sound barriers to Mock trans
mission and p^vent rever
beration of street noises as w ^  
as interior noises, the experts 
say.

Jewish War Veterans 
To. Hear Veep Candidate
HOUSTON (AP) -  Members 

of the Jewish War Veterans 
holding their 77th annual con
vention here this week wUl 
hear Democratic vice presiden
tial candidate Sargent Shriver 
and debate a resolution calling 
for an end to bombing of North 
Vietnam.

Shriver will speak to the

group Friday.
Debate on the homing resolu

tion is due Wednesday, Jerome 
D. Cohen, national conunander 
of the group, said

About 2,000 delegates repre
senting 32 states also will jump 
into presidential politics, Cohen 
said.

“Our organization historically
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'B a d 'B ra n d shas remained non-partisaB buf 
the recent bargaining by both 
political parties for the ethnic 
vote we feel is a detereid to 
what is best for America,” Co
hen said.

“We resent the excessive ap
peal for Jewish votes just be
cause of the pro-Israel stand 
that both parues are taking, 
and we will issue a proclama
tion guarding against the ex
cesses of rhetoric on behalf of 
any candidate on the matter of 
Israel.”

WASHiNCj-rm^fiii») -  
haps the Badlands Natlaosl 
Monument has a bad asnw. , .

For some reasoo, R Is ofa 
of the rare nattonal porks 
monuments that actually is Wh 
dercrowded. In 1971, about i  
million and a half vlsltocs 
toured the desolate no-man’S' 
land, but it could easily havs 
handled twice that nunober.

Good Decision

Jeon Adams' 
TEEN  FORUM

VOLUNTEER: (Q.) My 
■ether has beca M the 
keepttal far two weeks with 
a but vhr«. She wUI he 
there anelher week aad then 
she win kave to have csoh 
plete hed rest at haow far 
two rnsre weeks.

My father caiceled their 
vacatlea trip. While they 
were geoe I was ptasalsg 
to t f t i t  the last twe weeks 
ef samsMT vacattea In 
camp. I was really leshtog 
fSrwnnI to R. Mather a si 
I have had soaw reol nasty 
a r g a m e a t s  recently — 
■aiUy aver hays — and I 
needed to get away from 
her.

Now I wonder tf I ahonM 
voinntecr to stay hanM wRh 
her. Dad ceald get aMnenae 
to stay with her, bat I un 
nM mangh (IS) to take care 
of her. l ^ t  da van tUak?
— Regietfal ■  Rhede 
Island.
(A.) I think you have abraady 

decided what yoa mast do. Stay 
with your mother and taka care 
ef her. Ibia wiO tall bar n  
tkaa words oould do how yoa 
feel about her.

BOY LOIT: (Q.)
tbei^bt tMi bay W btt 
He wrote aotos to c

twice. I had a peat Raw 
aad he secawd to, ton.

I was ss hap^. I toM 
■y girl mead bD abeat R.

The next ttaae I aaw her 
she was with Hai, hsIiHag 
his hand. I was as angry 
that I called Um m  the 
phase and toM hbn eff. He 
hasn’t called am a tlagle 
time stace then.

TVy are together all the 
time aad saamer k shot 
an to piecet far am. I want 
hha hack m mach. How can 
I get htai back? — Gleoay 
la Georgia.
(A.) When you see him, tell 

him you are graulndy sorry for 
what you did. Ask to for* 
give you. You should do this 
oat of decency, not to get him 
back.

I do not honestly believe you 
can get him ba<± now. Thm  
are three tMiMs yon have 
tearned, though:

(a) Don’t talk too much, even 
to your best friend.

(2) Don’t assume too mnch 
from a coople of dates.

(I) Don’t looe year temper, 
svea wbsB yoa are wounded, to
tiM heart.

•  •  •

P IE E L Y  ^  
W I E E L Y y

This w eek’ s

Jackpot;
*100

This Waak's Winnar 
C. V. RIORDAN

Get yo u r 
lacKDOt c a rd  

ounched
today !

PIggly Wiggly 16 Ounce No Return Bottte

soft Drinks
PlBB^rW IgglT. AR Purpose

veOA Cholee Baaf'

Boneless

H our
I’t , AN Varieties 

Except Beef & Ham

5 Pound Bag

11

MORTON'S

Cream Pies
14^Z. PKG.

4 ;  $ 1 0 0
Foal

9 9 0 k.

Lb.

aitM Mofrow SMcbO

C o o k e d  H a m s o z ^ P k g
TradBwVidt ar»«d*d ^

79o
TradBwVidt Br»«d*d 2  7 I \
F a n t a i l  S h r i m p  pb« 3 a
USOA Choie« B««f FuN Cut ^ ^  4  Q

R o u n d  S t e a k  un H  a ^ ^
0 «NtBh SmokBd

S a l a m i 14 Oi. Pkg.
Brand

PRICES E F F E C m  F. 
Aegust 14, 15, 1C 
Highland Saoth 

Big Spring. Texas

1 . «
B a i t  S h r i m p  • Oz. Pkg. 7 9 *
SMiMk 10O i.PfcB .j^ A Q
B r e a d e d  S h r i m p  i
Fry r P«r1« 4 TMght, 4 DrumsUck* m

P b i w h e e l  P a k  u ,. D U O
eaoA cstoic« B««i M
S h o r t  R i b s  ta . 4 9 ^
K*«a PhS«d«<phW PMn ^  gm
C r e a m  C h e e s e  3 0 1 . I
Kf«a Stwgi* Shc«d i  Oz. V

A m e r i c a n  C h e e s e ! > 9 (
CtaaWMd SOc«d Hoi P«pp«r
C h e e s e  •  Ot.
C«09«f'* Hatfmoon

L o n g h o r n  C h e e s e t m ^ l l ^

\ A ■
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Vahlte Hmmi tu rn  
Jeff Brtwt, Itealiw 

711 W. «II /  Pk. MS 4US BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION FUNDS YOUR IDEAS

FOR BIST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

Funds On Hand To Finance

SCM ElwtrIc 
Ptrftbl« 210

H E S T E ir S
8UPPI,T VO.

■Mk Pk. SO-Ml

Any Home Improvement Idea
Report$ from building permits reflect what 

many aee for themselves — home building and 
home improvement are on the rise.

For a long time people held off because of 
inability to finance dreams for a new home, or 
to make a major renovation of their premises. 
But that’i  no longer a problem, not with Big 
Spring Savings and Loan Association around to 
kelp.

This is a Big Spring institution dedicated to 
building a bigger, better Big Spring, so people at 
the ofnce are anxious to help plans of people 
come true. This service extends not only to the 
actual business of making a loan, but assistance 
in planning when requested. Moreover, experts 
u y  there's no point in waiting on improvements

the best lime is now.
The recent acceleration of the economv, as 

reflected in increased deposits, etc., has manifested 
itself in greater savings which had put the asso
ciation at new recora levels at mld-yoar. This 
means that sound loan applications funds are 
available to finance home improvement Ideas.

improvement center of Big Spring. Friendly, help
ful personnel are at the disposal of the customer. 

The customer is welcom^ to discuss remodel-
Ing of the home, addition of floor space, reroofing,

yard,

President Jack Worsham, Big Spring Savin| 
Association, is always happy to help with prob
lems concerning your home Improvement Ideas.

Big Spring Savings is a home-owned, home- 
operated institution of high reputation, where 
you’ll always find concern for the economic growth 
of the community and the personal needs of Its
citirens.

One aim of the association Is to be the home

laying of new carpet, landscaping (tf the yi 
repainting inside or out. or complete interior and 
exterior decoration.

When the ideas and plans have crystallized, 
Big Spring Savings Association stands ready to 
finance your project.

A low-cost loan will be provided with conven
ient terms of repayment tailored to fit your 
budget. Big Spring Savings wants no burden placed 
on the customer, such as payments too high to fit 
the income.

The concept which Initiated the association was 
not to burden the borrower, but to help him.

W t DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLINO
^tSALEDAIR’

Punciurr-Proof 
. TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg INal K7-7I3I

CARPET

Lumber Co. Stocks Variety
When it comes to materials — and ideas — 

for refumiabing your home or business, Higgin
botham-Bartlett Lumber Company has the answers 
— answers ready for immediate delivery.

A popular new product available at Higgin- 
botham-Bartlett Lumber Co. are attractive bulletin 
boards in various designs.

The boards are made of high quality, sturdy 
materials, but a new twist has been taken In 
building the familiar bulletin board.

Another scheme which will brighten the 
children’s room or playroom are boards decorated 
with Disney character such as the famous Mickey 
Mouse and Donald Duck.

Aiw football fan will be proud to display in 
the office or den an attractive bODetin board
decorated with a forceful Dallas Cowfaey motif. 

These bulletin boards are available in various
sizes, and they are not priced ridiculously as 
novelty items often are pricwl.

______  HIOGINBOTHAM-BARTLITT CO.'S NEW BULLETIN iOARDSSHIMPOOBI Availeble in vorious designs: Disney character«, Dallas Cowboy motif,
U.S. mop, etc.

See the friendly folks at Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Lumber Co. tor thwe or many other fige products.

■•■ ■■ ■ ■■ I ■- ■ y ■ I pm

- Don't Take Chances. . .  
Take Johnston's No-RoachBig Spring

117 Mali 7C7&MS

Alfentator Starter 
Germrator 

Sales A Service On 
All Makes Cars, 

Trucks— Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Equipment

DISCOUNT

micas

BIG SPRING
AU raELECTRIC
»17 F. Highway N

7 0 4 m  
74 Ur. Service 

7 Days A Week

lying “>
castle" should be remembered when 
purchasing an insecticide, according 
to ma-iufacturers of high-quality 
Johnston's No-Roach.

•‘Select with great care any in.secti- 
cide to be ased in your home," states 
the manufacturer. "Be particiilar . .
avoid bug killers that contaminate the 
air with vapors or contain DDT. One 
should use only thoroughly tested, 
highly, recommended products 
and Johnston’s No-Roach meets the 
n>ost exacting spedfleations.

"When you readi the insecticide 
counter of' your shopping place, stop 
and give thought to these im p la n t 
factors:

1 The insecticide should be easy 
to use.

2. It should have no insecticide
odor

3 It should provide long-lasting ef
fectiveness.

4 It should not make powder dust 
or mess. ,

And, last but not least, it should 
be backed up by a well known, es
tablished manufacturer.”

The one item you will see (if you 
don't see it, ask) wMch offers all 
of the above mentioned features is 
I ato r a 10 r y tested, scientifically 
proved Johnston’s No-Roach. No- 
Roach is effsetive against all crawling 
in.sects — cockroaches, ants, spiders
and tUverfish. One application stays 
effective for months. It is clean and
easy to use. Just brush the colorless, 
odorless coating where you want it. 
Dries quickly to form an invisible 
barrier that stays effective for 
months. Don’t take chances . . . take 
.No-Roach.

Available at: Safeway, Furr’s,
P ^ y  Wiggly, Glbson'i. Foodway, 
Giant Discount and all grocery stores. 
Distributed by Kimbell.

JOHNSTON'S NO-ROACH MEETS THE MOST 
EXACTING STANDARDS

H  9
t l A l  I  ST a t e

JlCrr BROWN, Realtor
Drive-lw

PrescripHoii Sgavî « 
j l i  W. 11» MM7SI

T H O M A S
TYPEWRITER AND 
OPnCE 8UPPUKS 

Office Eqvlpiiieiit «MlEqklMieilt 
Sippiles 

111 Melt Dial N7-MS1

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

Orlve-ln
PreacripUM

Window

MeeneiâMBelleii*

Carvtr Phorma«y
n s  X. Mh 30-7417

IMPORT CENTER 
Dealing In Wrtngkt 
Iron And SpedaKy 

Items From Mexico 
And Other Coontrlea

Arguellóos
Imports

1711 Scarry Ph. 1I7-IIII

Home Improvement Center
Big Spring Savings

MAIN AT SEVENTH /  P K  267-7443

STAFFED TO PROVIDE OERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc*
901 Ooliod John P. Barker, Adm. 243-7633

CHARLES HOOD HOUSE MOVING
NORTH BIRDWKI.L LANE

Dial M7-4547 Day or Night. M no answer eaO SCŜ MI

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

Nalley-PIckle Funeral Home
Uadentaadlag Service BaiK Upon Year« of SeiNico 

A Friendly Coanael In Houra of Need 
III Gregg DInl MT1771

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Mon.-Sof. 9-9

H E S T E R  &  R O B ER T S O N
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, IN C

North BlrdweH Lano>7<71743

ELECTRICAL WORK
Rosidonfial, Commorciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
31741010 GoHad

GENI BASTON,

L U M B E R
r & B u m

H E A D Q U A R T E R S

•  PRICAST CONCRETE 
PATIO ACCESSORIES

•  CONCRETE BUK:KS 

•TOOLS A MAS. BLADES

•ALL niRPLACE 
ACCFJiSOUKS

•  UtPTIC TANKS AND 
PMEO TROUGHS

simplify Y«ur 
Ctncrete Joba

. Call 2 6 7 4 ia

Clydo McMohon
READY MIX OONCRKTR

AIR AMBUI ANCa
rLMNT IN S iauullO N  

RCNTaLS CHAO I a m

Big iMiBg 
Aircraft, Inc.•'•••gUjg^AAAAII

4 %
INTEREST 

Compannded Qaartnly 
On Y a« Savingn i t

SECURITY
STATE BANK

M O *  T m kt m r  plck«Ai 
#  OH«« CapaMv 

AaA AA T fp n  04 TWA>

m n  m  o m *.. O fii* . fata, o m c . UM mBi M.
W riaar CaB 

Manhal Day Bo^ Shop 
Sand Bprtoga, Tex.

I w .  1,  B w  l a  m - n w

PROFESSIONAL
PHARMACY

IMk A Main 3C7 3S4«
DRIVE-IN
WINDOW
SERVICE

One Doy HOME OF: \

Praeesslag *t Schwinn Bicyclao 1
Kodacolar Fil0 Harlay Davidson «

1 to 13 M A
Exposure«

Motareycla« 1
Salaa A Sarvica

14 to M A A
Exposures CECIL THIXTON |

Keaton Kolor Motorcycii A Bleyela fhag
110 GrcRi 0S W. 3M 1

Ta Rapart 
Talaphana Out 

of C'rdar
CARTER

FURNITURE
■AB T IE  BEST
SELECnOH OP

SPANISH
Atk far Rapair 

Sarvlae
AND BAXLT AMERICAN 
^PURNITUIE IN TOWN•** i.

Waa-Ttt TetopbuM 0 1  TO US RUNNELS
CaflparattTa, Inc. 
Stanton^Tuan CALL 07-00

Gifts
Unusuol
Unique

Do come toaUi

Inlond Port 213 
213 Main

OPEN T ILL  NOON SATURDAY
HiKinbothain-Bartlett Co.

3 0  R. M  Phone 10.7441

J O Y S  S IS T ER S
Hnppy, Oay And Marry

A AamHM

I. M* KIN« mt u vei

POUR SEASONS 

MOBILE HOMES 

0 0  W. Iwy. 0

0UYE1TI UNMVWOOD
CALCULATOR ADDINO 

HACilNRi 
Ila Tj j jwiriMin
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Next Arms Limitation 
Talks Set In Geneva
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

United States and Russia have 
decided to hold the second 
round of the itrateglc-ams-lim- 
itation talks (SAI T) In Geneva, 
t)robably in October, sources 
liavQ dladoied.

In Bern, the Swlaa lovem- 
<nent anoounred today it has 
accepted a Joint request by the

Soviet Union and the 
States that the talks be 
Geneva.

A Foreign Ministry statemant 
T.entioned no date for the open' 
Ing of SALT II.

A formal announcement is 
expected In Washington and 
Moscow today.

Plans for the second pha^e of

the bilateral disarmament talks 
came as the first-Niase interim 
agreement neared final approv* 
a lin  the U.8. Ceitgrese.

The House and Senate are ex* 
pected to vote this week on a 
hve*year moratorium on offen- 
slvt miniUes. A de(enalve*mis- 
alle treaty was approved by the 
Senate on Aug. t

The chief U.S. negotiator, Ge
rard C. Smith, has aaM the seC' 
ond-phase talks will consider 
limitations on bombers and fOr* 
ward-base systems and a more 
precise and permanent limita
tion on missiles.

BETTER LOCATION 
Administration spokesmen, 

including Smith, have said they 
would not accept the first-phase 
Interim agreement on missiles 
as a permanent solution. ^

The SALT talks started in the 
fall oi 1M> with meetinKS held 
alternately in Helsinki and 
Vienna. The United States felt 
the arrangement was both cum
bersome and costly and consid
ers Geneva a better location.
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U.S. judge Opens Hearings 
On Pipeline Ban In Alaska
WASHINGTON (AP) - -  A 

federal Judge be^ns bearing 
arguments today on whether he 
should make permanent his 
temporary ban on a prqixMed 
789-mile oil pipeline bisecting 
Aladca.

U.S. Dlatrlct Court Judge 
George L. Hart Jr. in April 1970

granted a temporary injunctim 
against the p ^ lin e  which the 
Alyeika P ^ > ^ e  Co. wants to 
bidld to carry oil from the f i^  
sen North Slope to the ice-free 
port of Valdez on the southern 
shore.

Environmentalists have stalled 
construction, on grounds the

Interior D e p a r t m e n t  has
not complied with the National 
Environmental Policy Act 
which they say requires an ade
quate statement of the project’s 
environmental impacts com
pared with resonable alterna
tives.

Interior Secretary Rogers

C.B. Morton Jr. anhtnttled'In 
March an enviitmuMoW loa* 
pact BtatenMnt which hn ban 
said is finsi, Iwt whkli aavIrM* 
mentsllsts say is only the first 
draft. M(Hton has unounoed 
his intenticm to grant pennlls to 
a conswtlum of seven oil eons* 
paniea for constructloa of tbo 
pipeline.

The environmentalists havo 
asked Hart to  enjoin the Interi* 
or Department from issuing thn 
permits until Mortem has ad* 
quately studied an alternativa 
trans-Canada pipeline and has 
complied with the letter of the 
environmental laws.
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CAMPY STEALS MTH — Oakland A’s Bert Campaneris (19) 
slides safely into second under tag of Chicago White Sox 
short stop Luis Alvarado (1) in flrrt Inning Sunday at Oak-

Tigers Break Slump 
Then Stumble Again

(AP WIKEPHOTO)

land. It was Campaneris’ 29th successful steal of the season. 
Oakland won, 3-0, and took over first place in American 
League West. Umpire is Ron Luciano.

Sy TIm Am cir tu  Pt«m

Hats off to Billy Martin! r 
Hoping to wake his slumping

man'team, the Detroit Tl| 
ot

ting order Sunday dictated by a

ire r
ager went with a potduck bat-

DEPTH PROBLEM

Staubach May Be 
Out 3 Months

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  The 
Dallas Cowboys made plans to
day to defend their Soper Bowl 
champloMliip withoot their In
spirational leader, quarterback 
Roger Staubach, who under
went surgery Sunday for a 
shoulder separation and will be 
lost two or three months.

Coach Tom Landry said, 
"The only problem we have is 
depth at quarterback."

Second - string quarterback 
Craig Morton filled in for Stau
bach Saturday night after the 
s e c ó n  d-quarter Injury and 
threw three touchdown passes 
while completing 9 of 10 in a 27- 
13 National Football League ex
hibition victory over Los Ange
les.

“ Morton played a great game 
and is a great quarterback," 
said Landry. "Roger obviously 
took it as a tremendous blow. 
He was counting on having a 
great season. He ran three or 
four times in the first half, but 
it is plays like that and his 
competitive nature that make 
him great."

Staubach could have stepped 
out of bounds, but InstMd, 
charged into Ram middle line
backer Marlin McKeever on the 
end of a l-yard gain.

Landry had said only last 
week, " R o w  is just going to 
have to q w  lowering his head 
and challenging those line
backers. He is going to have to 
start runnins out of bounds."

Morton, who w u  deposed by 
Suubach u  the No. 1 quarter
back last year in Dallas' drive 
to the N n . title, had coosid-

ered leaving the team in thè 
spring.

But he said, "I decided it was 
a long season and it would take 
two quarterbacks for the Cow< 
boys to get to the Super Bowl 
again. The last few years, 
we’ve been playing 23 or 24 
games. Anything can happen. I 
know I didn’t expect my in
juries.”

Morton was Injured in 1970, 
yet took the Cowboys to the Su 
per Bowl where tliey were de
feated by Baltimore. Morton’s 
shoulder was sore that year 
and he seldom threw a pass 
longer than 13 yards. But his 
sho^der separation has healed 
and he has been sharp during 
the exhibition season.

Dr. Marvin Knight, who per' 
formed the 90-minute surgery 
on Staubach, said the repair of 
the tom ligament and capsule 
was "excellent."

“Knowing Roger, he won’t be 
in the hospital long,” Knight 
said.

The only other quarterback 
on the Cowboy team is rookie 
Maurice Daigeneau of North
western who played briefly Sat
urday night against the Rams.

B a c k fi e I d coach Danny 
Reeves, who announced his re
tirement as a halfbadi because 
of two bad knees, is capable of 
being preesed into service if 
Morton goes down.

However, the Cowboys were 
scanning the rosters of other 
NFL teams in hopes of making 
a possible trade to bolster their 
quarterback problem until 
Staubach recovers.

Master Baseball Builder 
George Weiss Succumbs
GREENWICH, Coon. (AP) -  

George Weiss, for more than 50 
years a master builder of 
championship basebaU teams, 
died Sunday. He was 71 and 
had bma ta ID health for some 
time.

Vlrtnally unknown to the gen
eral puUk, Weiss was the man 
behind tits scenes who as gen
eral manager laid the grouad- 
work for uie phenomenal suc
cess of the New York Yankees 
and later the New York Mets.

He was inducted into base- 
baU’s HaQ of Fame at Coopers- 
town, N.Y., a year ago this 
month for his achievements as 
club executive' In 
championship teams in the 
nor and major leagues from 
111! to 1N6.

He developed a minor league 
chain u  Yankee farm manasw 
under Ed Barrow, when the 
Yankee general manager, from 
193MM7 before becoming gen
eral manager htanself for a 11- 
year period, 1N7-1N0, during 
which the Yankeas won 10 pen
nants and seven World Series.

He hired Caasy Stengel to re- 
place Bocky Harris as Yankee 
manager ta IMS and the two 
ran me Yankeee uatU their 
mandatory retirement In INO. 
A year latar tbev were back In 
baseball u  prewdant and man
ager of the newiy organlMd 

York Mats.
Weiss and S ta u ^  didn’t  win 

la theirany pennanta 
with the cxpansk» 

lb, but tha

Ive years 
NaMoai

League club, but their buQdlng 
efforts paid off In IN I whan the 
Mats astounded everyone taflr

(AT wineeHOTO»
• GEORGE WEISS

winning the NL pennant and 
thm beating Baltimore in the 
World Series.

Bom in New Haven June 23, 
UN, Weiss has been named 
four times the “major league 
Executive of The Year” by the 
Sporting News and had been 
awarded the Bill Slocum Me
morial Plaque by the New York 
Baseball Writers Association 
for long and meritorious serv 
lee to baseball.

“Lonesome George" as he 
was sometimes called, formally 
retired from the Mets on Nov. 
14, INI. He and his wife, Haxel, 
1 1 ^  In Greenwich since their 
marriage in ltS7.

Funeral services and burial 
will be private.

hat drawing.
The names came out spelling 

success for the Tigers as they 
stopped a four-game losing 
streak with a 3-2 victory ov«* 
the Cleveland Indians in the 
first game of a doubleheader.

“It served the purpose. It 
was supposed to relax the

Siys—and it worked,” said 
artln, who went back to his 

regular batting ord«’ in the 
second game and lost 9-2. Ekl 
Brinkman, a .205 batter at

game time who usually hits In 
le eighth spot, opened in the 

cleanup position and came up 
with a crucial hit as the Tigers 
scored twice in the sixth inning 
to win the opener.

Second baseman Tony Taylor 
and left Helder WUlie Horton 
were two other batters who 
helped while hitting somewhere 
else than their normal posi
tions.

TAYLOR DELIVERS 
Taylor, usually a leadoff or 

No. 2 hitter, batted fifth and 
.sigled home Brinkman with the 
winning run. Horton, who has 
been batting sixth this year 
was No. 3 and came through 
with a homer, triple and single 
that started the winning rally 

The split dropped the 'Hgers 
into third place in the zany 
American Laagiaa East race 
They are raefely one per 
centage point behind the New 

iYorkVankees, tbo hottest team 
in baseball who moved into sec
ond after sweeping a double- 
header from the Milwaukee 
Brewers 3-3 and 5-4.

The Baltimore Orioles held 
first place in the East by 114- 
games by crushing the Boston 
Red Sox 8-2.

Things are no less uncertain 
in the West, where the Oakland 
A’s climbed into irs t  place by 
one game after beating the (Tii- 
cago White Sox 34) T h e  White 
Sox were in the driver’s seat 
for less than 24 hours.

In the other American 
lieague games Sunday, the 
Texas Rangers b la s ts  the 
Kansas City Royals 13-4 and 
the Minnesota Twins stopped 
the California Angeb 4-3.

In the National League, the 
Cincinnati Reds defeated the 
AtlanU Braves 9-4; the Chicago 
Cubs stopped the New Y (^  
Mets 7-4; the San Francisco Gi
ants beat the Houston Astros 4- 
3; the Los Angeles Dodgers 
turned back Uw San Diego 
Padres 5-3; the Philadelphia 
Phillies downed the Montreal 
Expos 2-1 in the first game of a 
doubleheader before losing the 
second, 5-3 and the St. Louis 
Cardinals and Pittsburgh Pi
rates split a twin bill—the Car
dinals winning the first 2-9 and 
the Pirates the nightcap. 7-5. 

DIDN'T HELP
The Tigers should have 

stayed with the hat-trick for
mula in the nlfyitcap—although 
the way the Indians were hit
ting, it didn’t really matter how 
Martin stacked his lineup. Ray 
Fosse and Graig Nettles drove 
in four runs apiece as the In
dians took the aecond game and 
left town with three vidoriet in 
the four-gante series in Detroit.

In New York, the Yankees 
made things a little ntore inter
esting In the American League 
East by sweeping the Brewers 
in a pair, the first game fash 
ioned with the help of Sparky 
Lyle’s fancy reiief work and 
the second on home run power. 

Lyle has appeared in seven

James during the last eight 
ays to help New York rise to 

second {dace.
After Lyle picked up Ms 28th 

save in the opener, the Yankees 
wiped out a 3-1 Milwaukee lead 
in the second game on a two- 
rm  pinch hit homer by Ron 
BloaiWg and a 
blast by Bemie Allen in 
seventh inning. The 
brouglrt down the full 
51.2» at Yankee SUdium 

Bobby Grich belted a homer 
and Johnny Oates knocked in 
two runs with n double in a 
fOur-nm seventh that po 
BaltlBMn over Boston.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Pittsburgh 
New York 
Chicogo 
St. Louis 
Montreal 
Phllodelphki
Cincinnati 
Houston 
Los Angoles 
Atlanta 
Son Francisco 
Son OMge

NATIONAL LIASUS 
EAST

W L éS «57 49 5« 32 
52 55 
419 5t
41 67

WEST
65 42 
61 49 

S 57 50 
51 60 
49 62
42 66

OB

SUNDAY’S RESULTS
Chicago 7. N#w York 4 
Phllodtiptila 2-2.
SI. Louis ^ 5. Pittsburgh 0-7

Montrsbl 1-0
Clnctnnotl 9, Atlanta 4 
Son Francisco 4, Houston 2 
Loo Aneelts 5, San OleM 2MANDAY'R AAMMS 
CIncInnoll (Billlngham 7'I0I at Atlanta 

(SIOfM *4 ). N 
Son Fronclso (Roborgor S-II at Houston 

(Roberts 9-5), N 
Only gomes schedutod.

AMERICAN LEAOUe
W L Pet. e t  

40 49 J50 
51 50 .537 
59 51

Boltlnnore
New York
Detroit
Boston
Clevotond
AMlwouko«

WBS7

54 52 
5) 50 
42 67 .291

Oofclond 64 46 J t2
Chicago t f  46 J 74 I
MInnesata 56 40 J 2I 6
Kontot City 51 56 .477 11V
California 49 60 .450 14V
Ttk06 44 65 404 m

SATURDAY’S RESULTS 
Now York 10, Mllwoukee 6 
Boltlmort 2-2, Boiton 2-S 
Ttsos 2, Konsot City 0, 7 Innings, rain 
Clevoland 6. Detroit 1 
Chicago 2. Oakland 1. II Inninos 
Minnesota 4, Colltornlo 1

SUNDAY’S BBSULTS 
Now York S4 , Mltwauksi >4 
Detroit 2-1 Clou eland 20 
Ooklond 2, Chicopo 0 
Boltlnnore t .  BoetM 2 
Mlnneeota 4. Colllornia 1
Texas IX Kansas Oty 4 

MONDAY’S
Ooklond IHoIttman 

(Palmer 1S-5I. N 
New York (Kline 1241 at I 

(Dal Canton S-4). N 
Only games scheOuled

TEXAS LBAeUB
w e t r

NACES
129) al aetlknofd

City

El Pom 
Amorino
Son Arlenlo
Alexandria
Mompnis
Arkonsos
Skrtyepert

BAST

W L Pet. e.B
U i ì H i é -
S2 64 .44S 12
47 70 .402 MV1

age
LTS

Alexonrlo 4, MdMBMl I 
AmorlMo 4. El Raw S , 
Midiond X San AManit I 
Shreveport 2

Texao Le

Olympians Shade 
Pros, 65 To 63
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Tom 

Henderson's basket on a goal
tending call against Jim Chones 
with 43 .seconds left Sunday 
night led the U S. Olympic bas
ketball team to a 65-43 victory 
over a pro all-star team.

Steelers Look 
To Big Year 
Following Win

• y  The Aneelated Press

This (X)uld be the “year of 
the money" for the Pittsburgh 
Steelers in the National Foot
ball League.

The Steelers, who also ran in 
the NFL for years, walloped 
the New York Jets 22-3 in one 
of nine NFL exMbition games 
over the weekend.

“I got a feeling this is the 
year of the money,” (»m- 
raented Mean Joe Greene, the 
270-pound defensive tackle, who 
led the defensive rush that 
overwhelmed Joe Namath, the 
Jets’ star quarterback.

Namath completed only three 
of 15 passes for 55 yards and 
had one intercepted.

“The Steelers have a good 
team, but we just couln’t con
tain Greene," said Weeb Ex
bank, Jets’ coach. “At least 
Namath got out of there alive.”

f ;r Staubach, QB for the 
Bowl champion Dallas 

ys, wasn’t so fortunate. 
Most Valuable Player in 
'L  last season, Staubach 

suffered a separated right 
shoulder after scrambling for a 
nine-yard gain against the Los 
Angeles Rams. He underwent 
surgery Sunday and will be out 
for two to three months, possi
bly longer.

The injury, a blow to the 
Cowboys’ hopes of a second 
straight Super Bowl title, oc
curred whm Staubach was 
tackled hard at the Los Angeles 
three-yard line in the sec’ond 
quarter by middle linebacker 
Marlin McKeever.

Veteran Craig Morton, beaten 
out by Staubach for the starting 
quarterback berth last year, 
took over and threw three 
touchdown passes as the Cow
boys shipped the Rams 27-13.

In the other pre-season 
games San Francisco beat 
Cleveland 20-13, Kansas City 
whacked St. Louis 24-14, Phila
delphia downed New England 
29-20, Cincinnati whipped De
troit 28-20, Minnesota humbled 
San Diego 24-13, Buffalo took 
New Orleans 24-21 and Green 
Bay edged Miami 14-13.

Baltimore plays at Oakland 
tonight to wind up the second 
week of the exhibition season. 
The New York Giants and At
lanta were not scheduled.

Veteran QB John Brodie 
made his first start of the sea
son for the 49ers against the 
Browns in thHr Sunday game. 
He completed 16 of 26 passes, 
including a 31-yard sconng ae
rial to Gene Washington
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Nicklaus Looking
To $300,000 Year
HARRISON, N.Y. (AP) -  

The glory dream of golf’s 
Grand Slam is gone—at least 
for this season—but Jack Nick
laus Is flirting now with a new 
goal: $300,000 in winnings for a 
single season.

“It would be great to win

$300,000," Nicklaus said after 
pushing Ms wlnninn to $240,000 
Sunday with his tactory In t ^  
rich Westchester GMf Classic, 
“but I Just don’t know If I’ll be 
able to play enough to do it."

“You always want to try to 
better yourself,” said Nicklaus,

Saban Hopeful 
But Has Woes
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) -  

Coach Lou Saban has only 14 
players with more than four 
yeara’ experience, 16 with two 
years’ and a  flock of rookies. 
Yet, he’s determined to make 
the Buffalo Bills a National 
Football League winner tMs 
season.

head coach of the CMoago 
Bears; Bob Shaw, ex-bead 
coach of two Canadian Football 
League teams; Bill AtUiis, 
once head coach'at Troy State; 
Ed Cavanaugh, who held a stm- 
ilar job at Idaho State; Jim 
Ringo, former center lor Gnen

James, John Pitts, Jackie Allen 
and Alvin Wyatt and a bunch of

“ He f an’t do I t " savs one of PMladelpWa, aod Stan
Ma liwtw” * °° ex-guard and tocUe with
“ S i  M y  not bat .SOO, hrtiCWcagoaod Waabtagton. 
he’s going to win five or six! “Go to work. Get me a  win- 
games and surprise somei^itig team," Saban told the six. 
people," says a Saban fan. Dooley, for example Is work-

Saban was a winner here ¡ng y îth the linebackers—veter- 
once, when he coached the BUls an Mike Stratton, Robert 
in the American Football ■ - - -
League from 1962 through 1965.
He won two AFL titles, mainly newcomers 
with teams noted for their de-' 
fense.

Right now, Saban in his sec
ond term as Buffalo’s head 
coach, is working hard on de
fense. He’s also building an of
fense around 1968 Heisman Tro
phy winner O.J. Simpson,
Southern California’s great run
ning back.

After owner Ralph C. Wilson 
Jr. refaired Saban last January,
Saban fired the Bills’ assistant

line 
cs 0Í

Ringo, the offensive 
. coach, is teaching the ti«(±9 

the trade end to J.D. HIH, 
tackle Donnie Green, gnard 
Dick Cheek and center Bruce 
Jarvis, all two-year men. 
Tackle Paul Costa (8 years) 
and guard Irv Goode (11 years) 
also are going to school.

Goode, obtained from St 
Louis in I  trade for Joe 
O’Donnell, figures to be a key

coaches and brought in six oilman k r  apringiag Stnaaon
■)bypeii-his own.

DOOLEY TO HELP 
There’s Jim Dooley, former

loose. Rookie guard Bobby 
chion of Aloom AAM adao 
high on Saban’a list

Six-Run First Propels 
Cards To Tourney Win

The Big Spring Cardinals 
retained their unsullied record 
by defeating the Odessa 
Chícanos, 8-5, in the champion- 
.ship finals of the James Duncan

winning run came in tbe bottom 
of the eighth. Joe Jacquez 
opened with a walk. He moved 
to second oo a popup and took 
third on an error by third baae- 
nmn Damy* Byrd on lanael___  Invitational Ba.seball Tourna

Safet^^ke"srrnn^n''stoDDed •»«•’nny Stone Park herelKamirez’ grounder,
a C li iih id  th iiJ t tote te K  "Kht. • ' Jacquez acortd oe a bunt b;
game by Intercepting a Mikei Oriando OUgue, on the mound,

Willoughly Again Stops 
Houston In Sunday Bout
HOUSTON (AP) — For San 

Francisco Giant pitcher Jim waved
Willoughby, It’s been always on 
Sunday.

Willoughby, 23. has made two 
starts since being called up bv 
the Giants from Phoenix, both 
against the Houston Astros, and 
both have been wins.

Sunday’s 44 Giant victory 
over the Astros here dropped 
the Glasshouse Gang another 
notch off the pece In the Na
tional League West, leaving 
them flve-and-a-half games be
hind the Cincinnati Reds.

“Yeah, maybe I’ve got some
thing going on Sunday," Will
oughby said after the game. 
“But I don’t really know. Only 
two games I’ve ^tched (since 
Ms recall from the minors) 
were oo Sunday.

Willoughly needed just 108 
pitches to beat the Astros last 
tijne In San Francisco. This 
time he required five less to do 
the job.

He credited Ms defense and a 
good slider with ^ i n g  him 
through the tight jnaces.

“I usually go to the slider in 
the clutch." Willoughby said. 
“ If I need a strikeout. I go with 
my best pitch—with a light- 
handed Mttcr who is not stroog 
00 breaking balb—and that’s a 
slider."

WiOooghtiw t«ned tq> a win
ner oo a flve4dtter wheo the 
Olante en it>ted for two nms In 
the Mxth taalng, cracking a $4 

nArideodkidc, and making a Ion« 
house Oljof Jerry Reuse, now 1-10.

Consecutive singles by Oarry 
Maddox, Frank Health and 
Willoughby loaded the bases 
and Reuss walked Bobby Bonds 
00 a $-and-3 pitch to force ta a

in George Culver from
the bullpen but Chri.s Sprier

for Big Spring, yielded six hits 
to the Odessans but was backed 
up by some lusty hitting on tbe 
part of his teammates.

Felix Martinez and Billy 
Pineda each had two blows for 
the Red Birds.

The Cards greeted starting 
hurler Nick Dominguez with a 
six-run opening inning and 
added two Insurance tallies 
the sixth.

The Birds now boa.st a 22-0 
vinn-lnst record.

Andy Gamboa, the Cards’ 
center fielder, was named the 
tournament’s Most Valuable 
Player and was rewarded with 
a trophy.

The Cardinals moved Into the 
finals with a 15-1 romp over 
Ihe Lamesa Red Sox Friday 
night. Jody Florez did not aUow 
a single hit as he hurled the 
Cards to their 21st win of the 
sea.son.

The only Red Sox run came 
on an unearned run in the 
fourth innuig. The Cardinals. 

Astro manager Harry W aD terlho^ '" . unleashed a potent

Phipps pass.

Martin And Smith 
Win In Tourney
S W E E T W A T E R  -  Dick 

Martin and Don Smith, both of 
Dallas, won the Sweetwater 
CountiV Club Partnership Ciolf 
Tournament here !Mnday with 
a M-hole score of 1.30,

Martin and Smith beat nin- 
nersup Roy Pedan of Kermit 
and Jake Broyles of Fort 
Stockton by four strokes.

The t o u r n a m e n t  was 
originally scheduled f o r 54 
holes but rain washed out 
Friday’s play.

to Nick Dominquez. Domlnquex 
had relieved starter Ramirez M 
the top of the eighth.

Scott Chastain went the 
disUnce for the Kinp to absorb 
the Mss. r

Both pitchers were effective
In the contest. Chastain and 
Ramirez allowed only three 
hits. Dominquez l e t l ^  the 
Kings in order In the eighth.

inl Mrk
F M-ttnOf. M 4 2 1 
Caaonlo. »  I f f
F.M'ttmt. »  4 I I 
Florro, pR 1 •  •  Rtd'auM. M 2 I t 
Otegua. t t  1 •  •  
Zapato. N l i t  
CoTiO ia. cf 4 I  t

XMTFlwa 4 1Jtu n

l i t
vtnaw at. p l i t  
Ar’Mnno. M i t e

Ç.TT0» »  C-uontM. 3E Dtm at, p 
Strong, c 
LwcM. cf 

TMoh

who woo a  record $144,9M lae 
year, “and I’d particularly Uki 
to to It this season for one rea 
son: I feel that I’m a batta  
golfer this year than I ever 
have been brifore in my Ufe."

FIVE WINS
The record would bntek bin 

up. In only IS starts on tlN 
American tour this year Oh 
Golden Bear has won five—Um 
Masters, U S. Open, Bing Croe 
by Pro-am and Doral-Eaaten 
prior to the Westchester—loe 
in a playoff f«- the title in tbi 
Tournament of ChamMons 
failed by a stroke In the JacUf 
Gleason and tied for second a* 
New Orleans.

And, of course, he lost by i 
single stroke in the Britlsl 
Open.

He’s averaging $16.0» pe 
start in the United SUtes.

His record of $244,000 seenu 
certain to go. But $300,000 coult 
be (Ufficuit.

“Pd have to win at least or 
more, maybe two, to do it, 
Nicklaus said. “I’d like to, bu 
I really don’t know If I’ll pUr 
enough."

Nicklaus won the Westcheste 
with almost casual ease, for 
ging a beautifully-played foui 
under-par 68 in the final roum 
on the Westchester Countr, 
Qub course. The 18-under-pai 
total of 270 was the best on th 
tour this season.

He waa never headed in th< 
hot and muggy final round an< 
won by three strokes over Jin 
Colbert, who had a hole-in-ont 
and an eegle three en route U 
a 65 and 273.

NEVIL HOLDS ON
Dwight Nevil, the soft-spokei 

former DaHas fireman who wa. 
the surprise of the toumament 
held on with a 71 and tMn 
place at 275. He later donatec 
$2,000 from his purse .of $17,75 
to a Newbui^, N.Y.̂ , hospital.

Homero Blancas, ' with a 65 
was alone at 276 with Georgt 
Archer and DeWttt Weave) 
next at 277. Each had a flna 
round 68.

Arnold Palmer, who score« 
his last indMdoal triumph It 
this one a year ago, didn’t qual 
ify for the final two roondr 
Brtifeh Open champ Lee Tre 
vfno didn’t compete. South Afri 
can Gary Player, the PGA title 
holder, cloeed his régulai 
American schedule with a 7$ 
285 and was far back.

Nicklaus held a two-strok 
lead starting the final roum 
and never faltered. Re dldn” 
m in a green—in fact, dldn" 

for the last »  hole»-
t ^ RtlOtt, W.Y, (AFt — Ftm 

906^69 OpE P̂OPOT OEPpIPOX 94^9997 IP t̂ X 
5ZRL6W WMtettMtar Cotf CtOMlc 4P tk, 
XTEk-vorE. gar 71 tMMtekMMr CoupT 
Ctuk eauna:
Jock NkMout. M Xm  6547-M9»-Z
Jim C o tk o rtm a s 7H 17E6I X

: 8  FM7V-V 
I-719E-» 
t-TXM-ZF 

7|.M-7V«k-Z7 6»-rr769»-3* 
n-M-7497—Zk

: î

DwlgM tttvll, 517,756 
Arckor, M ais

D ^  So PEtrt. 54J B  
K fP  S tilt. S4aZ3 
Sruo6 D ovIlP. 5 Doopt Ixmâ
Mac McNpEoil 
Jim tunachari.
Lorry MtPtiP, SXtSS 
Lorry Z to g to r ^ lS  
Mika HNI, 5X9  
Art WML tX IS

Tk-T. . _  
71.71-7» - i r  

749M»-7» - 1|

I f t  I f 0
I •  •

•5  CARDINALS00666O
OnopM Otagm 

Nick DomlpguM. RIchorE 
Morlg VkPkggs.

Kats Have Four 
Starters Back
GARDEN

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

CITY -
offen.sive attack they banged starters are among the

^ _ ___  nut 1.3 hits, including home runs lettermen who report
lifted a sacrifice fly to deep l e f t ' J ® *  Felix Martinez. football drills at Garden 
for the final Giant run. , Ĵ ’s.se Zapata. Andy Gamboa. High .School this fall.

The A.stros had taken a 2-i E'ore^ and the Martinezes had The four veterans are 
edge in the third on a single by'*"'" ***** apiece for tha Car- Newell. Dave Smith. Wayne 
Roger Metzger, Cesar Cedeno's finals. ^  ̂ . Jansa and Charlie Puga

d a il y  OOUELE — F M  
THIRD (• M l — Mr Tkrw Ep m  

IlM , 7.4X 4.4 . Nk «Itkrrr IJ t . i l l  
Orkkk Fkk 4JS. TkPk — lIXS.

FOURTH (4SI ykTEU — Tkrmuk 6 J ( . 4ZX  Z JS ; F rk P t « •  s S
I xik; FUcka FkM US. TkM - I e ie  

P n it*  , * a ii y « r« il — So m ppMi Rkkf
f o u r  I lio . S 4X X4»; Tipy «kgtek EkMPg i S  
f i f , | | | . 6J I. 1̂  Jkt X l|. TkPk_r; I7JS.

for

double and Jim Wynn’s ground- T***“ Cardinals exploded for Coach Bobby James lost five! n in t h  itv»

OUINELLA -  FkM 1575 
SIKTH IkPk PtUk JPE EPE kIktkMtk 

~  Okpm i  DMEy 4JÌ. X4ti 2JS, Tk City Wkr VKtkT ASX xik i AMIkE-k LEkI ZJ( Tim« — 147 69._ SLYENTN 16 Ml — OtyPMg Erk Guy 7M. XM, lEI; Ok McUIP XSX X4I
FkoUiP MouE I M .  riPM — IIS M .EIGHTH (IVT Ml 
4I.4B. a m  IXJI;
4 Í * .......................

out, good for his 64th RBI of '̂K*** ™*** ***® inning, lettermen from la.sl year’s
the year. "ne run in the team, which finished with a 3-7

.second, two runs in the tMrd. over all record in Dustrict 2-B. 
three runs in the fourth and James plans to run off a pro 
the final taUy in the fifth. V t  this faU and wUl use a 4-2-2 

The Chicanos entered the alignment on defense. James 
finals with a 1-0 extra-inning, says the Bearkats’ outlook it 
win over the San Angelo Bud-1 favorable but inexperience may

On Wynn’s ball. Cedeno 
forced a throw from Willie 
McCovey and stole home when 
third baseman Alan Gallagher 
bad to peg the ball to home 
plate

“McCovey h»de a fake like " ’̂ *-*̂ r 
he was gqing_io throw the ball 
three times.” said Cedeno,
“and I tbok three extra steps, 
putting me closer to home 
plate.

“When he finally threw the  ̂
ball there (to third) the throw 
was behind me and I took off 
for home. I felt like even if he 
could throw me out, he would; 
be forced to make a quick' 
throw and I would get in safe."

That’s how it worked out.
SAN FRANCISCO HOUSTON

Kings. The Chícanos' hurt the club.
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CHAMPION OIL CORPORA'nON
A n a  Represtntotiv«

A leader in the Credit Card and Oil Industry 
is presently seeking certain individuals to 
control and maintain 100-300 merchants in 
the immediate area. Light travel — approximately 
$2,500 to $37,500 investment is required 
depending on the size of the ares desired.
For further infom ution please call collect to:

Mr. PeOersen
Manager, $4ationel Accounting Degl. 
(214) 243-23M



$200,000 REWARD MONEY UNCOLLECTED

$1.5 Million Mail

» -

BOSTON (AP) -  The 10-year 
Massachuaetta statute of limita- 
tiona ran out today on the $1.5- 
miUion Plymouth mail robbery, 
the slick holdup of a mail truck 
loaded with money bags.

Authorities say not one cent 
of the huge cash haul, all in 
bills, has ever been found.

Reaching the end of the stat
ute of limitations means no one 
may be prosecuted in the case.

but authorities said the search 
for the money will continue.

It also means that $200,000 in 
reward money put up Jointly by 
the U.S. Post Office and the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Bos

ton for information leading to 
the conviction of the robbers
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RESTINr. BEFORE THE RACE — R. Sargent Shriver, Democratic vice presidential can
didate with his wife, Eunice Kennedy Shriver, at Hyannis airport Sunday when he re
turned home before the campaign swmg that begins Monday.

Bombers Release 750 Tons 
Of Explosives On Troops

To Meet Voters And 'Point 
New Direction For America'
WASHINGTON (AP) — In- them expected to urge new ap-iingness to withdraw 22 of 25 

sisting anew that President proaches to broadening the par-i{-egj^j,t^ jrom South Vietnam 
Nixon lost a “very golden op- ty base. , .
portunity" to end the war In, PEACE TAI.KS I spealong In Rhode
IIM, Sargent Shriver opens hls| ui his tdevised appearance. Island, referred to Shrlver’s 
vice-presidential bid today with'shriver repeated the assertion statement that Nixon had 
a continent-spanning trip toimade Saturday by U)e original!thrown away a cha.nce at 
meet voters and “point a new' negotiators at the Paris peace! peace. Shriver "is a very in
direction for America." talks — W Averell Han* naniexperienced candidate, and it’s

Shriver, who has been su r-and Cyrus Vance—that when normal for people playing 
rounded by a political storm the Nixon administration took catch-up ball to make reckless 
ever since he declartd that office it fciew the North Viet- statements," the vice president 
Nixon “blew" a chai.ee to nego- namese had signaled their will- said, 
tiale an end to the war by ig

SAIGON (AP) -  U.S. B52 
bombers today attacked units 
of a fresh North Vietnamese di
vision apparently trying to 
cross the demilitarized zone to 
reinforce the Quang Tri Front 
Far to the south, Saigon forces 
fanned out in an effort to ward 
off an assault on South Viet
nam’s southwestern borders.

Heavy fighting was reported 
in both areas, and the Saigon 
command claimed 113 North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
killed. It announced 28 South 
Vietnamese troops killed and 71 
wounded.

About 30 B52 bombers hit in
side the DMZ and just above it, 
releasing 750 tons of explosives 
on North Vietnamese troops 
and supply stockpiles, U.S. 
sources said.

28 WOUNDED
The Saigon command report

ed 61 North Vietnamese were! 
killed Sunday in a series of 
fiehts from the edges of Quang 
Tri City to the western and 
southern flanks of Hue. South 
Vietnamese losses were put at 
11 men killed and 43 wounded

On the southern front, about 
20 U.S. B52s struck at enem'’ 
troop concentrations between 
Saigon and the Cambodian bor
der and also to the north and 
northwest of the South Viet
namese capital.

In Cambodia, 50 miles west 
of Saigon, South Vietnamese 
'orces clashed In a day-long

battle with the enemy near 
Kompong Rau.

A communique said 52 of the 
enemy were killed and two 
p ^ n e r s  captured, while South 
Vietnamese losses were 14 men 
killed and 28 wounded.

Viet Cong terrorists also kept 
up their attacks to undermine 
the ^igon  government’s hold 
on the provinces.

Three Vietnamese were killed 
and 20 were wounded in a gre
nade attack on a militia office 
in Qui Nhon, on the central 
coast.

SAPPER ATTACK
Between 2,000 and 10,000 tons 

of ammunition were diestroyed

High Rise Test
WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 11- 

story laboratory to test plum^ 
ing and waste vent systems 
will be built on the campus of 
Stevens Institute of Technology 
in Hoboken, N.J , the Depart
ment of Housting and Urban 
D e v e l o p m e n t  announced 
-ecently.

Particular attention will be 
^ven in the laboratory to vent
ing for plumbing installations 
m hich-rise aoartment build- 
T'-s. The building will be the 
onh' one of its kind in the 
United States and one of three 
such s*nictures in the world de
voted to similar research.

in a sapper attack on the am
munition depot at Long Binh, 12 
miles northeast of Siagon, the 
South Vietnamese said.

A series of explosions also 
ripped through two ammunition 
dumps outside Pleiku in the 
central highlands, but the cause 
was not immediately known, 
the Saigon Command said.

In the air war against North 
Vietnam, pilots from the car
rier Saratoga reported that 
they attacked barracks and 
storage buildings Sunday at the 
Hoi Doi military complex 20 
miles southwest of Haiphong, 
but smoke and darkness pre
vented them from making an 
accurate assessment of dam
age.

The U.S. Command also an
nounced revised Vietnamese 
casualty figures for the crash 
Saturday of an Air Force C130 
transport in the Mekong Delta. 
It said more than 24 Vietnam
ese were killed, instead of seven 
as announced earlier. The 
American casualty figures—six 
killed and five injured—re- 
mained unchanged._______

will remain uncollected.
HE VANISHED

Three persons were indicted 
on feder^ charges in the case. 
One disappeai^ before he 
could stand trial. The two oth
ers were acquitted by a federal 
jury.

The Aug. 14, 1962 holdup be
gan at about 8:30 p.m. as a 
panel truck, heading from 
Hyannis to the Federal Reserve 
Bank in Boston, drove north on 
Route 3, passing through the 
outskirts of Plymouth.

At a point where a hilly di
viding ^ p  blocked the scene 
from the south-bound lane of 
the four-lane highway, two cars 
parked sideways blocked the 
truck’s progress.

Two men, one dressed as a 
policeman and the other in ci
vilian clothes, overpowered the 
driver, William Barrett of 
Mansfield, and the armed 
guard, Patrick Schena.

MONEY BAGS
Four miles back down the 

highway, other members of the 
holdup crew set up a roadblock 
with equipment stolen from the 
Massachusetts Department of 
Public Works and calmly diver
ted all traffic off the highway 
onto a side road.

The two maO

and the bokhqi men d ró v e %

bound ahd'pui
with the moneythe truck

back of

truck off.%
The emirioyes sakl tbe track 

stopped twice, the f ln t Hum to 
unload some of the money bags 
and the second time to unload 
the rest

NOT FOUND ‘
Finally, the two holthq) men 

abandoned tbe track in Ran
dolph, about 60 mike firom tbe 
robbery scene.

In 1967, two of the three per
sons Indicted in tbe case were 
brought to trial in federal court 
in Boston.

It took the jury one hour’s de
liberation to acquit John J. Kel
ly of Watertown and blonde, 
beautiful Patricia Diaferio of 
Boston.

The third person indicted, 
Thomas R. Richards of Wey
mouth, disappeared five days 
before his t ^ l  began and has 
not been found.

TIMEX WATCHES 
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GRANTHAM JEWELRY 
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PUT HIM TO WORK ON YOURS

noring North Vietnamese peace 
signals. hU the issue harder 
Sunday...

intereiivid-¿bF-am aM R. tu t
NBC’s “Meet the Press," Shriv. 
er said the Nixon adminis
tration has given President 
Nguyen Van Thieu of South 
Vietnam virtual veto power 
over U.S foreign policy. "Gen.i 
Thieu,” Shriver said, “should 
not be the sole llfe-and-death 
criterion for thousands of 
Americans." j

•POLITICAL FANTASY’
And be accused Secretary of 

State William P. Rogers of ptrti- j 
tietzing the State Department 
by telling a news conference I 
that Shnver's account of the 
negotiating situatioa In MW, 
was “political fantasy." •

Ending a long series of issue 
briefings with the staff of hisl 
running-mate, Sen. Georgei 
McGovern. Shriver spent Sun-! 
day night with his «ife and 
children in Hyannis Port. Mass.

Then he was to fly off for a 
four-day campaign swing tak
ing him to at least six cities in 
the border and Western states.

First stop today was Wheel
ing. W Va , then on to a week’s 
tour that will take him to Los 
Angeles.. San Diego. San Fran-' 
cisco. Denver and Houston. ;

OPFNiRTlNm I
"I want to have a chance to 

talk to the American people.” 
Shriver told newsmen. “I want 
an opportunity to talk and lis
ten. . to point a new direction 
for Amenca”

.Shnxer's assertion that Nixon 
“blew”  a chance for peace 
three years ago was repeated 
by .McGo\em Sunday. Appear
ing on ABC's “Lssues and An-| 
swers”  the Democratic presi
dential nominee said 

“A national-security memo
randum prepared at ttie begin
ning of this administration and 
ouWished in the Congressional 
Record some time ago shows 
lery clearly that the adminis 
tration was aware that North 
Vietnam had withdrawn a sub 
stantial number of its divisions 
from South Vietnam tn 1968
that they were in fact giving us 
a sign that they were willing to
ease off militarily and they 
were expecting us" to respond 
then with generou.s offers of ne
gotiation

RI.EW FT
“Instead of that, ” McGovern 

saU. '11» bombing was accel
erated. the military attack wa.s 
increased, and we blew the op
portunity for a negotiated set
tlement several years ago”

Li Miami Beach. Fla., mem- 
while. Republicans are crank- 
inf up the mac-huiery for their 
cuavenlion. beginning .\ug. 21, 
at which President Nixon and 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew' 
win be nominated for second 
terms.

The Republican Platform 
Committee is Indicating strong 
support for a plank rejecting 
Damocratlc proporals to Math, 
Dtfense apending and to pull 
two Army divisions out of EUi- 
rope.

1>e Rules OmnwiiUee of tbe 
Mipublican Nalional Ccmmtttee 
M examining proposed rule 
cRanges for tbe 1976 pn  
tbü eleoaMi. The

Farah slacks for
Campus Individualists

- r r  ^

For rugged 
individuality 
try Foroh's 
Pebble Cord 
fio red jeans 
styled with 
front onS 
bock potch 
pockets for Q 
greot look . . 
l(X)'^f cotton 

. . Royal, 
Plum or 
Beige 12.00

4 A.

Foroh Cordo 
Velour jeons 
with fashion 
right patch 
pockets for 
todoy's 
octive mon. 
Novy.Plum, 
Brown, or 
W heat, 12.00

VI

For individuality 
try Foroh's Heother 
cord flared jeans 
with soddle pockets 
styled for great 
looks. Grey,
Blue or 
Grope, 13.00

I ■ 4 • I
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Secretary Of UN 
Warns Big Powers
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 

(AP) — In his first broad pol
icy statement since becondng 
secretary-general of the United 
Nations, Kurt Waldheim warns 
the big powers against trying to 
run the world without the world 
organisation and asserts his 
own responsibility to speak out 
on life-or-death issues.

The 53-year-o!d AustriuO, in 
Oilice since Jan. 1, took his 
stand in the introduction to his 
first annual report on the work 
of the organization, issued by 
U.N. headquarters Sunday 
while WaldlKlm was visiting 
CliAia.

SUFFERING
It amounted to the secretary 

general’s position toward Presi
dent Nixon’s talks in Peking 
and Moscow and to Nixon’s re
cent blast at him for saying he

I had unofficial word from Hanoi 
that U.S. bombing had dam
aged North Vietnamese dikes 
and threatened “enormous hu
man suffering.’’

“No matter what criticisms 
or setbacks may arise,’’ Wald 
¡heim declared, “the unwritten 
nr oral responslbUity which ew 

!ery secretary-general bears 
idoes not allow him to turn a 
blind, eye when innocent r ’ /il- 
ian lives are placed in jeopardy 
on a large scale.’’

He said “new and positive 
relationship’’ of the big powers 
is encouraging because it af
fords the possibility that at last 
the U.N. Security Council will 
work with unanimity.

SECURITY 
But he cautioned: “The idea 

of maintaining peace and se
curity in the world through a

Militant Stevedores 
Relaxing Their Strike
LONDON (AP) -  Militant 

stevedores relaxed their strike 
today and sent vital supplies to 
Britain’s remote northern isles. 
But major ports remained idle 
as the nationwide dock strike 
entered its 18th day.

Dockers in the northeastern 
Scottish port of Aberdeen re
sumed emergency shipments of 
food and animal foo^uffs to 
the Orkney and Shetland 
islands, where stocks were run
ning critically low.

Although the dockers worked 
on the limited emergency, oper
ation in the north, there was no 
immediate prospect for a settle
ment of the national dockland 
dispute over job security and

severance pay.
The dispute, involving Brit

ain’s 42,000 port labor force, 
was sparked by stevedores’ 
fears that containerized cargo 
handling will co.st them more 
jobs. Thousands have been laid 
off in recent years as ports 
have been modernized.

The stevedores have rejected 
an offer by port employers of 
payments of about $9,800 for 
any man laid off. The steve
dores demand written guaran
tees that their jobs will be safe
guarded.

Talks by representatives of 
the transport and General 
Workers Union and employers 
jwere continuing, without signs 
iof accord.

concert of great powers 
would seem to belwig to the 
19th rather than to tbe 20th 
Ceotuiv, where the process of 
technological advance and de
mocratization is producing a 
new form of world society.

“The interests, the wisdom 
and the importance of the vast 
majority of medium and small 
er powers cannot, at this point 
in history, be ignored in any 
durable i^stem of world order

“The United Nations pro
vides, or ^ould [xovide, the 
means by which all nations, 
great and small, participate on 
a basis of sovereign equality in 
the political process of estab
lishing and maintaining inter
national peace and security.’’

Waldheim deplored tenden
cies to downgrade the United 
Nations and “to deride the or
ganization as such for its fail
ure immediately to succeed 
where everyone else has 
failed.’’

APPLAUDED
He applauded the entry of the 

People’s RepuUic of China into 
the United Nations but com- 
plaLned of “a certain unwilling
ness to involve the United Na
tions in the reconciliation of 
some conflicts,’’ even with the 
Security Council now “more 
representative of the power re
alkies in the world.’’

In that connection, he repeat
ed his offer of last April to help 
settle the war In Vietnam and 
his statenwnt of deep concern 
the month after that the United 
Nations could do nothing to end 
that war.

He reported “encouraging de
velopments’’ between India and 
Pakistan and promising inter
communal talks in Cyprus but 
no “comparable progress’’ in 
the Middle E ^ .
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BUGS IN THE GRASS -  The Oklahoma State Bureau of In- 
vestiption says these strange bugs — magnified 300 times 
in this picture — have been turning up in samples of confis
cated marijuana. They think the bugs come from either 
Mexico or Vietnam and fear they may harbor disea.se.

Americans Endangered 
By 'Consumer Prodiiéts

,-S,
V *{,

.... ’ ' '/if f*:
f ,
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Twolsary procedural obstacles, dr- 
years after a national panel icumscribed investigative pow- 
soinded an alarm. Congress isjers, inadequate and ill-fitting 
still looking for tbe best way toisanctions, bureaucratic lassi-

neutrality that 
a right to ex-

Pay Board Leans Toward 
5.5 Per Cent Standard
WASHINGTON (AP) — Thelboard has taken a look at the 

Pay Board appears to be lean-15 5.per-cent standard and feels 
ing toward retaining its 5.5-per-iit can “meet the President’s 
cent wage standard for the | objective without changing 
time being, even though a re-jthat.” 
view of the ceiling is under' 
way.

help rescue millio.*is of Ameri
cans endangered by unsafe con
sumer ix'oducts in their homes 
I and schools.
I While the concept of new fed
eral protection for consumers is 
winning increasing support on 
Capitol Hill in light of a 1970 
report by the congressionally 
created National Commission 
on Product Safety, a dispute 
continues oyer major organ
izational aspects..

I 30,N9 DEATHS
{ Experts estimate 20 million 
Americans a year are injured 
by products in or around their 
homes and schools, with 30,000 
deaths and 110,000 persons 
being permanently disabled. 
The annual cost to the economy 
is figured at more than $5 bil
lion.

“ Despite the public’s widely 
held assumption that the feder
al government exercises Imaad 
authority in the interest of their 
safety,’’ says R ^ . Harley 0. 
Staggers, chairman of the 
House Commerce Committee,

tude, timid admlalstration, bar
gain-basement budgets, dis
torted • priorities and mis
directed technical resources

Thus, the Staggers committee 
has rewonded with a bill, due 
to reach the House fo** action 
soon, creeling a new independ
ent regulatory ccmmisslon with 
broad power to prevent or re. 
duce producl-rtiated deaths 
and Injuries. This would include 
setting mandatory safety stand
ards and banning products 
from the marketplace.

But the Nixon administration 
is pressing for its own bill, ves
ting fffoduct-safety authority 
under the Food and Drug Ad
ministration within the Health, 
Education and Welfare Depart
ment. The President’s proposal 
was turned down by the Stag
gers committee, but RepuW- 
cans plan a floor fight on the 
issue.

FOR SALE •
The 1970 study commission’s 

report recommended the inde
pendent - regulatory - agency ap-

Nixon administration officials 
privately doubt there’ll be any 
change in the figure up or down 
anytime soon. For the record, 1 
they say the decision is up to 
the board.

The board meets jointly with 
the Price Commission today in 
I session that probably will 
rigger debate on changing the 
standard. Spokesmen empha
size a decision is not likely 
soon.

HEAVY HITTERS 
Labor Secretary James D. 

iodgson last week said the

I The arguments for keeping 
the standanl at the present lev 
el center around the difficulties 
of next year’s big round of la 
bor negotiations.

All the heavy hitters are 
up’’ is the way one member de
scribed the situation. Contracts 
in a number of the large in
dustries, with the exception of 
steel, come up for bargaining 
in 1973.

Organized labor, which now 
is felt by some insiders to be 
tactily accepting the wage- 
price-control system, might ac-

existing federal authority I*® Staggers corn-
curb hazards In a majority agreed- Such an agency,
consumer products is virtually |^^8g®rs said, would do the Job 
nonexistent.’’

BARGAIN
The national commission re

ported that In agencies which 
have some powers now, regu
lation is “bunlened by unneces-

“with the cold 
the public has 
pect.’’

The legislation would cover 
“any article which is produced 
or distributed for sale to or for 
the use, consumption or enjoy
ment of a consumer in or 
around a household or resi
dence, a school, in recreation 
or otherwise.’’

Specifically excluded from 
this definition are food, cosmet
ics, motor vehicles, tobacco, 
pesticides, weapons and ammu
nition.

The Senate has voted 69 to !0 
to go the independent-agency 
route but to abolish FDA in the 
process.
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Weeds Invade
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

John F. Kennedy Center in the 
Nation’s capital recently fell 
victim to a familiar blight; 
weeds.

Visitors’ admiration for the 
performing arts center, with its 
foundations and terraces, was 
dimmed b>' the profusion of 
unsi(^tly weeds bordering the 
b n ild iD g  and filling its (kanters. 

In an anti-weed crusade, the 
tlvely fight the program if the | invaders were uprooted and re
standard were lowered. I placed by crawling ivy.

Immaculate Heart 
of Mary 

Catholic School
Begins Registration 

Tuesdoy, August 15 
Kindergarten-6th Grade

for the 1972-l»n ScbMl Year 
RegIstnitiM Hoars: 9 aJB. ta U p.H.; 

1 p.n. to $ p.m.; 7 p.m. to 9 p.ai.

CALL 283^12

IT'S DOWNTOWN BIG SPRING'S

TU ESD A Y
O N LY!

V i// \

AM. TIL ■ ■ A.M. 
ITEMS LISTED BELOW

AM. TIL ■ P.M. 
ITEMS LISTED BELOW

■ P.M. TIL A 0  P.M. 
ITEMS LISTED BELOW

P.M. TIL w  P.M. 
ITEMS LISTED BELOW

9 A.M. TO 11 AM . 11 A.M. TO 1 P.M. 1 P.M. TO 3 PM. 3 PJ^ TO 5 PM.

STAINLESS STEEL. 3-QT.

M IX IN G  B O W L S . . . . . . . .  9 9 *  1
1  l-TRACK, UNITED SELECTION

1 S T E R E O  T A P E S . . . . . . $ 1 . 6 9 |
1  3 CORDS, 13-FT., 9-FT., S-F1.

1 E X T E N S IO N  C O R D S . . . . . 9 9 * 1

■ i-rr.

1 B O O S T E R  C A B L E S . . . . . .  9 9 *

SPALDING

G O L F  B A L L S .................. . .  3 / S I . 3 3 1

1  IRONING BOARD, ’TEFLON COATED

1 C O V E R  A N D  P A D . . . . . . . 4 9 * 1
1  S-PC., ALL-PURPOSE

1 S C R E W D R IV E R  S E T . . . . . 9 9 * 1
1  FLOATING. 44XLL

1 F la s h lig h t....................... .  .  9 9 *

^ 1 . 1 .  Goodyear Ph. 1 
267-6337 11  Goodyear Ph. 1 

267-6337 11 r . n . 1.  Goodyear Ph. 1 
267-6337 11  Goodyear Ph.

267.0337

9 A.M.. 11 A.M.
Instant

Immersion Heater
instant Portable Heating for Liquids 

Reg. 99f

2-Hour Spociol..........  ..................................... 55*
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

11 A.M. • 1 P.M.
Ostor Instant

Hair Curler Set
Use With Your Steam Iron 

Reg. S9.99

2-Hour Spocial........  $3.00
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

1 P.M. - $ P M.

All Fishing Lures
................V22-Hour Spocial Price

BIG SPRING HARDWARE

9 A.M. TO 11 A M.

M E N ’S S .S . D R E S S  S H IR T S
Ass’W. Colors, Pattens 

12.99 Valoes

5 F O R  $10.00 
C . R . A N T H O N Y  C O

11 A M. TO 1 P.M.
Big Hdrsty 22x44

B A T H  T O W E L S  N O . 2
CMee of $2-90 Valae

SLOO E A C H  
C . R . A N T H O N Y  C O .

I P.M. TO 3 P.M.

Ladies’ Quality Panty Hose
Best Cotoro—Petite, Med., Loog 

Reg. $1.M Valoe

3 P A IR  S1.00
Uadt 3 Pair. Please

C . R . A N T H O N Y  C O .
SPECIAL—9:00 a.m. to 11.*00 a.m.

A BARGAIN AT ANY TIME

Coffee and Donut
1 5 ‘

Settles Hotel Coffee Shop

SPECIAL— ,̂11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Merchant’s Lunch
Vegofabl* Mid Drink.

99*
Settles Hotel Coffee Shop

SPECIAL— 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Pie and Coffee 
25‘

Settles Hotel Coffee Shop

3 PJl. - S P.M.
Servess

Oscillating Sprinkler
Reg. S6.95

2-Hour Special........  $3.66
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

3 P.M. TO S P.M.

F U L L  B E D  S I Z E  B L A N K E T S
Satia Bend, Aaftd. Caton 
Ne. 2 Choice, $4 N Quality

3 F O R  SILOO 
C . R . A N T H O N Y  C O .

SPECIAL— 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Soup ’N’ Sandwich

"wow".. .  60*
Settles Hotel Coffee Shop



Turned To Tap Issue
TMal ovir « M U m te d  n e  of Om PenUgon 

« tU M d .  which is probably justlyiimra
Upped the telephone of

U^iyer. TImy told the trial 
Imd done and w u t^  "D*! heard,

the malarial was immaterial to 
tin  trial but the U.S. Simreme Court, by poD of 
the jaaticai , upheld Justtoe WOUam 0. Douglas’ 
mop order on the trial untfl the wiretap querilon 
couM be reaolved.

SoUctlor Oaoeral Erwin Griswold arsued that ' 
If the Jury selected to try DaaM ElUberg and

tap ^ p p y  Justice Department of Attorney General 
John Mitchell’s day is now willing to t h ^  away 
its case (if it had one) to keep secret its wiretap 
record that it and the trial Judge declares is im
material to the trial.

other cases Involving wireUps rather than risk 
a showdown over legality of the taps.

One wonders why the tap was disclosed to 
the 'Judge under these circumstances, If not to 
snail the procedure and avoid trial.

The department has dismissed at least four

In view of the nature of the Pentagon Papers, 
a very strong case has been made for the rightness 
of public access to them. If the government 
lawyers think disclosure of the w irs t^  contents 
is impermissable, mw is entitled to conclude the 
department has found a wav to dlqwse of a hot

ejections.controversy in time fw  the I

Jury selected to try DaaM 
Anthony Ruaeo Is discharged they cannot be

No Trouble Handling It
h r o a ^  hatae  aaother one. He said such a move 
wouU coosUtate double Jeopardy and would 
therefbre be unconstitutional.

’That laaves one other move for the 
pnoacotioa: to the defense of the con-
mMA of the wtrstap.

The Justice Department’s spokesman, John W. 
Hushen, said there was no chance of that being 
done.

Thus developed a strange turn of events. The

con-The Subversive Activities Control Board 
tlnues to lead a unique and charmed existence.

Long after it was officially and finally certified 
that the board had no useful duUes to perform, 
albeit it was an expense upon the public purse 
to keep it, the Congress has been unable to attract 
a majority vote to terminate the office.

Now, as of July 27, Richard Nixon, himself,has 
found that "in my Judgment, the public interest

q u i r e s  that Mr. J(dm 8. Patterson be exempted 
from’’ mandatory retIrenMnt Patterson is a mem- 
salaried memlMr of the board, b u  reached the 
mandatory retirement age, and doesn’t want to 
quit. The President has extended his eligibility 
four more years.

Patterson will be able to handle the duties
very well There isn’t  anything to do and he gets 

• doing It.236,000 per annum for doing

The Key Spot

Omar Burleson

WASHINGTON — There’s an old 
saying.(if it isn’t an old saying, we’ll 
start one) that “give me the power 
to select a Confess and you can 
have the presideo^.’’

{dace b  our history, need to be 
critically observed. It seems that 
number one should be the re-

ACTUALLY, TC8 has been re
peated many times over the years 
^  those with political wisdom and 
knowledge of the governing processes. 
Even a few members of Congress 
— enough to provide a needed
impcMible majority — can, at any 

e, change the trend ofgiven time.

estaMishment of complete integrity of 
our dollar’s value. Many other issues 
are related to this rather simple 
proposition — bflation, the nosion 
of people’s savbgc, bvestments, 
pensions or whatever. It rehtes to 
the crime rate, which absorbs the 
issue of law and order. It relates 
to our national defenre and our stand
ing with otlier nations of the world.

all, it is the Congress which
passes the lave ngd halda tha parse 
strings, n *  pnaddast and Ms ap- 
pobtees iilnidMgr tha la w  Mdpobtees
ip«*w< the money. True anon^ ha 
has the powv <4 veto o m  nettona 
of the Ongresi bat the voto oan alao 
be

IT B a mattar of I m alaotarata’a 
M to ttw makaap of the 

Congyma, and we tHfler In our 
opàbons aa to what coeetttutw proper 
qualiflcntboB tor the cfBoa. Primarily 
B b «snmed Bat tha co iy eaamin’s

*  dHtar on baaic philoao- 
. noMnt, which «m et the' 

f^ n a tto o . We OKI an agree 
Unk any n sn txr of Congrma Mnukl 
btMblalo read and write but beyond 
flat, «awwwM'iM of optalon eet b  as 
ta  etber qoMifyiag attributes.

___eoftta euch as "intelll-
léwBcattnn and intagrtty" and. 

hwa meaning l i l  aonoB- 
mal

a  SaML on the dtreotion
tbam atMbatai may tafto. A dodjea- 
tka of pKVow ow  bn nnywhera

tte IB degrees of the com-

GIVEN A Congress which is deeply 
conscious and thoroughly dedicated to 
preeervlag a government which can 
serve the need of its peopb and at 
the same time preservo its btegrity, 
then the presidency is not the most 
vital office. It is, of course, the 
highest office and has tremendous au
thority b  making appobtmenb to the 
rakintt asid the various posts under 
it.

obvtoHi truths Which,
B at Chero am 

at thb tima and

THE PRESIDENT of the United 
States can not veto what b  known 
as "Une items’’ as the gONWiiior of 
our state is permitted to do. He either 
vetoes all of an appropriation 
n iiiiw u or none. On the other hand, 
he can order the impoundment of 
funds apnroprbted for a specific 
purpose. This is an old oontroversv 
and one unresolved. In truth it will 
never be resolved, but only com
plained about as has been the case 
throughout the years. The real answer 

-Is for Confess not to appropriate 
money to the President for things not 
needed or b  exoam of that whldi 
b  absolutely ascamary. This b  the 
real rub and accoaob for the conclu
sion b  the tninda of many that of 
the two it b  mom important to elect 
a highly reapooMble Congress than 
to elect a Presideat of the United 
States.

Author Of Her Own Misfortune
Lmvtag her dentist's office, Martha 

haaded for the lobby of the building. 
BtB as she reached the exit. Be 
mistook a glaaa panel for the door 
and pushed right through i t

CUT AND bmbed, Martha deaded 
b  seek rtamatTi from the owner of 
the buildmg.

‘*nie door b  glass and so b  the 
panel.” she complained hi a court 
heerbg "It b  all very ooofusbg ”

battention may well be excused 
ConeidK thb cam:

■LT THE buildbg owner saw no 
good mason for her confuskm. He 
poMed out Uiat the door had a metal 
fmme, a  hydrauUc mechanism, and 
a handb — all plainly visible. Bemlt: 
Martha’s ebi«« eras turned down. As 
one Judge put it;

‘*nie Injury was due to her omi 
lack of care. She was the author of 
Iwr own misfortune.”

AN EIGHT-YEAR-OLD child, 
visiting at the home of aome family 
fnertds, ran b to  a alidbg glass door. 
But it seams that the lightbg was 
poor, and that the door — kept spot
lessly clean at all tunaa — had no 
telltab fixtures to make it noUceable.

A eoori accordingly found no fault 
with the youthful victim. Ordering the 
home owner to pay damages, the 
court Mdd he could aaaily have called 
atteotloa to the hazard with a 
strategic strip of colored tape.

(A MbiK Mr<K* l i K f i  Nm  AiiMfKanMr AMACMtiwi M  m* T«M( !••••
WrMai M  WIN M nw r« )

THE GRORTING use of glass b  
homes m d buUdings has led to 
numerous lawsaib b  which someoM 
badvcrtently “walked through glass." 
b  homes alone, such accubnb 
happen about 60.0M times a year.

How alert does the law expect you 
to be In discerning danger? One key 
factor, as b  the cam above, b  the 
prasence of vbfbb taatmrs that 
ahottld pat a maaonably careful 
person on gnsrd.

Summer Boon 
For Burglars
NEW YORK (AP) -  PracticaUy 

everybody relbhes long waekends and 
lengthy summertime vacations away 
from home — bcluding burglars.

ANOTHER FACTOR b  your 
famihartty with tha prembas. A woro- 
a #  ^ d p f i r  barjted bite the glass 
paial bealde the door at her neighibor- 
Mod aupermartet. But a court re- 
jaded her damage claim largdy on 
tha ground that she had been usbg 
the same door for yean withoot any 
dIjBculty.

However, b  other drcumctances.

According to ADT, the nation’s 
leading supplier of electrical protec
tion services to homes, buabesses and 
b^titutiooe, the summer months af
ford the burglar a prims opportunity 
for attacks against residances.

For an experienced burglar, spot
ting an apartment or home that has 
been left temporarily vacant by a 
vacationing family b  usually an easy 
matter. An accumulation of news
papers or milk bottles at a front or 
side door is one obvious due, as are 
darkened windows during the evenbg 
hours, ADT reports.

t : .  - V
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WHO'S LPAWNS?'

Time Changes Dollar

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  Do you 
remember when your life bsur- 
ance agent warned you, like a 
parent advtaing a child, not to 
invest in .securities but to put 
your funds in life insurance b- 
stead’’

“There’s no risk in life insur
ance," he'd say, "but you could 
lose everythbg you put into 
stocks. We re selliog security. 
Insurance pays you a fbed dol
lar, guaranteed no matter what 
the condition of the economy.” 

Well, a couple of weeks ago
Aetna Life A Casuals, one of 

of jthe largest, boasted of selling a 
policy that promises not a fixed 
return but one based on the 
condition of the economy, as re
flected by stock prices.

You don’t need a long memo
ry to remember when every
thing about your borne mort
gage paymenb was fixed ei
ther, because that’s the way 
most of them stin are. You pay

the same amount each month 
for a stated number <4 years.

Well, that also b  changing. A 
plan b  now being consldoed by 
reguUtory offiebb that would 
permit savbgs and loan associ
ations to vary the monthly pay- 
menta or the length ot the ban, 
based on changes b  the econo
my.

These are Just two of a grow
ing number of instances that 
show America’s ch a n g in g  view 
of the dollar. Once we tried to 
convince ourself that a dollar b  
a dollar b  a dollar. Now we 
know it can be a half-doUar too.

Purchases of life insurance, 
for example, found that, as 
stated b  the contract, they 
were paid 210,000 at age 06. But
they found too that btñrbg pow- 

half what iter was probably hi_ ___  ..
was when the policy was pur
chased.

It worked the other way too. 
Lenders found they were locked

into mortgages for 20 or 30 
years at 5 per cent interest 
when they could easily have ob
tained 8 per cent for their mon
ey elsewhere.

Under a proposal of the Fed
eral Home Loan Bank Board, 
which regulates s a v b p  and 
loan assocuUons. a flnctnation 
in bterest rates would now per
mit a fluctuation of montUy 
payments or an adjustment In 
the loan’s length.

Does all thb Indicate that 
America haa given up hope of 
defeating inflaton? That state
ment b  probebly too strong, 
but certainly there b  much evi
dence that major institutions 
are adjusting to that poasibUity.

Large corporattona conduct 
their affairs on that assump
tion. So do many pension and 
profit-sharing pirns. Realisti
cally, they can do little else, 
because the history of money 
has been one of value erosion.

•  -•

Dandy Exit Lines

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  Some 
driving instructors say that it b  
easier to teach women than 
men to drive. The women, they 
.say. are more amenable to dis
cipline and willing to admit 
their inexperience — and also 
have less of a know-it-all atti
tude than men.

build 1,310.000 homes.
Doughnut dunking is tha lat

est American food fad taken up 
by the Japanese. A U.S. dough
nut chab b  planning to build

humor, and the desu^ to keep 
«  busy as poatible, bolh physi
cally and mentaOy.

100 shops throughout the bbnd  
by 1275.kingdom

Short-Uvod; But b  any case, 
gottrebanoes f«- a long life are

Early California Indbns had 
a lovely legend about but
terflies. It held that sw am s of 
the beautiful insects arrived b  
autumn to wait for the souls of 
people who would die during 
the wbter. Then, when spring 
came, llie butterflies would ee- 
cort the departed soub to a 
restful bland far across the Pa
cific Ocean.

But other kbda of insects 
aren't so soHdtous about the 
welfare of man. Each year, ac
cording to the National Geo-

A recent survey showed that 
the health of most Americans, 
particularly those with incomes 
above 27.5W a year, improved 
during the second half of the 
1266-70 decadt, but the health 
of the poor got worse.

at birth than those of the 
blue crab. Only five out of ev
ery million of these creatures 
Uvea to reach maturity.

Exit Unes; ‘T am dying with 
the help of too many physi- 
dans.” complained Aieuoder

LoiKdived; What can you do 
to beÿ  youñeif live to m  106

the Great Anaxagoras, the phi- 
bsopber schoolteacher said.
"Glvt the boys a holiday." Ar 
chlmsdea told tti ‘ - -

graphic Society, Uby dam an  
Dber tomore than enough timber

or more? A study of some of 
America’s 7,000 centeoarlana 
showed that many had bad 
health habits, some slept a kB, 
some slept Uttle. some ate 
sparsely and some overate 
regularly. But most seemed to 
share these traits; aa eny-go- 
b g  dlspoattlaa, a  quick senss of

the impatient Ro-
— -------who slew him,
‘Watt ttlLJ have ftadafaed my 

problem.” George Washington 
said. "It b  watt. 1 die hard, hut 
am not afraid to go.”

It was Blaise Pascale who ob
served, “All the troubles of 
man coma from Us oot kww- 
tag how to att stm.”

I

Vital Information

Around llie  Uim
Tommy Hart

One thing and another:
A weed -was once desciibed as a 

plant whose virtues have yet to be 
discovered.

IF BESEARCIBRS are in the mood 
to experlmaat, they are welcome to 
conM to my scatter. There’s plaaty 
of primitive flora with which to repair
to the laboraton.

A houaewife has always considered

to let hb wife work. It wakht that 
he dhtat like the extra tacóme —
he Just didn’t like to stay home 
alone.

Our answer man b  asking a  few 
questions himself so I tossflhb out 
for open debate: Who b rap  more, 
the reformed amokcr or the in
somniac?

it her responsibility to clean out an 
attic. If nu* husband can read, she 
knows better than to send him.

It b  true that time will heal 
wounds. It takes an abundance of 
expensive lotions, however, to do any
thing for wrinklee.

IN AN ELECTION YEAR, it b
especially hard to evade the flak put 
up by the politicians. New ones or 
old, they talk about solvbg the 
nation’s financial problems by ‘tap
ping a new source of bcome.’ What 
they really mean b  tappbg the same 
old taxpayer in a new place.

THE SPEAKING DAIS is!i’t  com
plete that doeonT have a set of 
colored lights aimed at the orator 
of the evenbg — green for ‘go,’ 
yellow for ‘the end b  near’ and red 
for ‘that’s all, Ixttther, sit down.’

It’s an established fact that the sap 
s ta rb  running b  the qirlng but, b - 
variably, the girl catches him 
anyway.

As I recall, I quit the ibks game 
the day a fellow told me I needed 
a hobby, something that would relax 
me aftw I bad m yed  a round of 
golf.

SOMETHING I DIDN’T know until 
recently:

That entertainer Pat Boone and hb 
wife were expelled from hb CSiurcb 
of Christ congregation b  California 
because they embraced Pentacos- 
taliam — usbg an approach to Jesus 
Christ that emphasitos ’receiving the 
Holy Spirit.’

Receiving the Spirit bebdes the 
‘gift of tongues’ described by S t Paul, 
by which tiie bMiever babbles unta- 
telliglbly (to the casual observer) b  
an ecstasy of religious feeling.

I KNOW A FELLOW vriio refused

BOONE HAS BEEN plugging hard 
for the Promised Land from a roving 
pulpit for some time now.

e»wii!:KK a K WMa.isaM..ei..üaaaiwKi

Election Holiday
wy-ij-u.''-iiv,.'Hka«NMeaaNaaai

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  Some members of 
Congress are urging that election day 
be declared a national holiday, but 
others are rductant to do so.

sure the citizen votes. At the same 
time, It can be assumed a few words 
wtu be said for the candidate favmwd.

THERE ARE a number of reasons
for the uncertainty. Not all companies 
pay salaries for work not done on 
holidays. Also, sbee voting doesn’t 
require very much time, the 
argument b  made b a t  no holiday is 
really needed.

THE COMING electloa may bdeed 
be decided by (he success of these 
eftats. Numerous citizens b  all age
brackeb are bdifferent about gobg 
to the polb. Tbe party which manages 
to get the biggest number of persons 
to vote thb year will be liMly to 
wb the election.

The polb are usually not closed 
until the evening hours, which mean.s 
that workers can get to the votbg 
boobs after bey  return home. Those 
who live near the polling places can 
go during the day, when bere  are 
not many people b  the line. The busy 
periods are b  the late boon of voting, 
nut in (he large dties enomh electionenonpfli <
derka generally are provloed so thatn !

>t have to wait so long.

With b e  electorate growing b  size 
and the possibility that 80 million or 
more citizens will vote, the presi
dential candidates will not be able to 
make the same kind of personal 
campaigns as b  the past. Televblon 
will be the principal msdium used 
in various states, and occasionally 
bere  will be nationwide preeen- 
tatioas. '

(TjrTAINLY if there were a na
tional hdiday on election day, it 
would be easier for everybody to go 
to the poOe at almost any hour. 
Wibout eocotmtoring long Unes, and 
the rest of the day could be spent 
m recreation. Those who want a day 
not Just for votbg but for leisure 
purposes would, of course, welcome 
the holiday.

CONGRESS IS expected to adjourn 
shortly after the republican con
vention and wUl not resume lb  
sessions until the election b  over. A 
b ird  of b e  membert of the Senate 
are up for re-election and, of oouree, 
all members of the House are run- 
nbg. They probably will be spending 
more of their time on their own 
campaigns ban  ki participation b  the 
presidential contest.

(CopytigM, PugtMMrt.Holl Snyakolf)

CONGRESS probably will vote on 
the issue soon. Election day has never 
been declared a national holiday, but 
if the precedent b  once established, 
it b  likely to be m eb tibed  unless 
the d lsadi^tages are found to out
weigh the advantages.

Hope, Faith 
An(d Charity?

One bing b a t  the holiday idea 
might permit b  a more Intensive
drive by party workers to get out 
b e  vote. If a citizen is at work during

BURBANK. Calif. (AP) -  Bob 
Hope has a corporation called Hope 
Enterprises. Inc. A friend pobted out

the day. it b  hard to find out whether 
he or she ^  voted or not. But w lb 
a holiday, it would be possible to 
caU at many homes. Teams of the 
party volimteers would be doing this 
for me ostensible purpose of makbg

to the superstar that he should change
harttyb e  name to Hope, Faib and Ch;

be .
The reason b  Hope’s top akta b  

named Bill Faib, and the entertainer 
does an average of one charity pK- 
formMce a vre^.

My Answer

Billy Graham

I have asked the Lord over and 
over for a miracle b  my life, 
but so tar It has not happened. 
What doaa one do to aee a miracle 
besides pray? Please answer.

To b e  lame man He said, "Rise up 
and walk.” To each of us He eakl:

D.W.
There are spiritual laws lust u

■ dothere are natural laws. B ab does not 
Just happen. It comes when the dew-

G)int, the taimldity and the tempera- 
re are Just right. Water boila at 

sea level when it reaches 212 degrees 
fahrenhett.

"If ye have faib as a grab  of mus
tard seed, ye shall My unto thb 
mountab, remove hence to yonder 
place; and it shall remove; and oeb- 
Ing shall be Impossble onto yoa.” 
(Matthew 17:20.) Faib  stimulates 
action, and action prompted by faith 
brings raaulto.

There is a price to be paid for
ESbg

In the qiiritual realm conditions 
must be met before miraclas can 
happen. It b  b terestbg to note b a t  
every tlma Jesus performed a mira
cle, He aOked the radpient to do 
something. To the man wtth the wlb- 
ered arm He said, "Stretch It forth."

every miracle and blessing we 
receive. The minimum requirement 
is faib. Sometimes both faib  and 
action arc required. Then God does 
b e  thbg which we are unable to 
do, and faib  becomes sight

Pray for your miracle, but adi God 
what He would have you do to help 
bring it about The Bible says, “faith 
without work! is deed." (Jamas 8:17.)

A Devotion For Today..
Be filled wtth tbe Spirit . . . always and fer everything giving 

thanks ta the name of our Lcml Jeans Christ to God the Father. 
(Epheotaas 5:18, 20 BSV)

PRAYER: Accept our banka, 0  Lord, fer giving us the bodtas 
that wa tabaUt. Hay our hearts indeed be tender toward our fellow- 
man, our minds humble in Your awvloe, and our outward » p e e ^  
ance aglow wtth tbe Joy that comes from loving You. In (^risFo 
name we piray. Amen.

• è
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FOODW AY
DISCOUNT FOODS

2500 So. Gregg
CORONADO PLAZA 
SHOPPING CENTER

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., AUG. 14Hi 

THRU WED., AUG. 16th.

Sqft*w€V€ > Ì

i

Soft-Weve

TISSUE
R O L L S  
F O R  . .

C

Pig Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Aug. 14, 1972 3-B

Dog Food Favorite 
15-oz. Can.

Fresh PorkP  I  Smoked Picnics .............. ...:....,4 9 *
Dack Bone ib .......................................68* Fryers ........................................................ :3 5 *
Rib Center Cut B a C O H  7 9 ^

Pork Chops Lb 88* Fresh Frye r Quarter'!!?.“ ':“.................................. 39*
Fresh Frye r Quarter T i“. .................................. 45*Fresh Ground

T u r k e v  M e a t  79* Boneless B r i s k e t 85*
^ F  ▼ i ^ M i  Lb # #  Turkey Roast Hindquarters u ,........................29*Hindquarters u>.

Pot Pies
Banquet 
Craam Pies 
Assorted 
Flavors
14-ox. Pkg........................

Kountry Fresh 
Cinnamon
"In Your Dairy Casa' 
8-Ct. Pkg......................

C

Y O U  C A N  B U Y

Ice CreamCountry 
Fresh 
V -̂Gal. Ct

FOODWAY SPEGAL!
Buttermilk
Shortening

V -̂Gal. Ctn.

Diamond Pura 
3-lb. Can . . . .

1«^

Baby Food
Hainz Strained 

Fruits or Vege

tables

Reg. Jar ........

IC

u ■

COFFEE

FOODWAY SPECIAU
B IS C U IT S  "le-a . Can

C H E E S E  S P R E A D 2-lb. Bex

Wholesun
Frozen

Orange
Juice

6-oz.

Can
C

LONG T A P ES ...lo w  lOtalS!

MAR'S
2 FOR

6-PK 
CANDY 
REG. 53«

IC

LONG TAPES...low lolals!

FLOUR

LONG T A P E S ...lo w  tOlalSl

Kimball

OLEO
8-oz.

Petty
IC

LONG T A P E S ...lo w  totals!

W A F F L E S 8-Ceuat Pkg.

C A K E  M IX I»-ez. Pkg.

S U G A R  T W IN 2.85 Bex, 43« List

S A L T Kimbril Tabic 
28-ez. Bex ... .

SUN*RIPE PRODUCE Shasta! 10i88c

Potatoeŝ  BEER Pebst
Blue Ribbon IC Tom ato

Campbell's 
Tomato Soup

lOVz-OL 
C A N ■ « ■ ■ ■

U.S. No. 1 Rueaet to w  DISCOUNT PftICiS LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

Cantaloupes P K o e ...........'...4 FOR $1
Watermelons ... 99'
Fbm Prnb Head CaUfenln
Cabbage tb..........10* Nectarines u... 29*
BELL PEPFEKS OR CMgrife
Cucumbers . 2/29* Banaiias u ..... 2/29* 
O kra ' X .  la.........a '  Yams u......... 25*.

M  Heme Egg Needles A Chicken

Fru it Cocktail ^  29* C o l l ^  Inn 39*
KlndML Antd. Haver P a r f i #  I**"*-

Fru it Drinks S i  25* ^........  AutemaUc Dishwasher Deterges!

Sweet Peas t S t l  ...18 * S .0 5 . * « . ...................69*
Meat

“nssue

l o w  DISCOUNT PRICCS

Best Value 
Slagle Rail.

% I=• *!•

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

9*

12-as. Can. 3/$l C a m a y a ................ 6/$l

.,.3/99*

Napkins ÌÌJi'ÌSi....... 10*
Beans Si’S ! : 19*
Ceatadlua, Bee. Can

Tomato Paste 4 F a r  59«

Cut Green Renns, 9-ez. 
fielden Can, IMx.

V .IJ » .
14-ez. Can 
deanaer..

Dtanmnd, light. Grated

22* T u n a l i - .........
Klndtea

I 25% O ft  O n A ll Garden Tools!! | Syrup
Peanut Batter STt. 39*

49*White, Q t.

Ajax
Dish UqnM

Crystal White £
Axion ........
S p ic & S p a n I?  
Lysol 14.. Ah. .........

4 , «88 
2 r«29*

F O O U W A Y
f  • A, T f  ( M i r . ç .

SHOPPING FOODWAY IS JUST LIKE GETTING A RAISII!
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•V  CHAHLBS H. GOREN 
imi 1 1li  CM—  ìimm

G. i -A i  Soük^ 
fot hold:
4 J 4  C>AKQ4S OKISGAC« 

Tbo bUdhif hM fTMOodod: 
■h Ri WoM Nt Ui EaM 
1 9  1 *  s o  Poli
T

What do M« bàd ww?
WW—0« Ab Mt«^

bbM «lU W thr— hMflB BBgfMU
Htllf b«t Bar —«fu —e« U for 
UM Mb«Iì  —M» MO Um C—IW# 
fMWr u IM iMBIt ■—li.' with 

IMI »Ob Wa 1— •( iMarM 
•Í %  tO*r ^  Orto« IB 

I iB mtm •  tmmf nMd 
lo fe—m.

—• M« BMOt ib—N la paiiBM 
alMwim • lour CBIO •!>»*• —it. 
la whMh BMi wB V—Id «— et 
Ite rw a M that bmOIum. Oth— 
«Ma, «a «oald Ww to Induco 
aartaoe Ib Mtaawt a gtmt at ao 
tniBW'

He Laughed
MWy<-AMa'uwiii»'i'i iOW>MM>lWi»iir«<̂ «taM.̂ <r:»<»̂ ^w

Dear Abby

Abigail Von Buren

as9 , S-^oth tmliioroble 
Sonili you hold:
AAft 9JTI OAGIiRi«?}

Dw biddiag hosprocceded: 
North BaW Uutk WmC
1 9  I R  SO Pow
I 9  Po» ?

Wkot do you bid now?
A.—Tour haaru Thii, to bo 

—re, M a vory fina band but 
•rea ha*o alrcaily dMifnato«! t 
itaad tt  coluidcrablo *tron(th by 
paklnj a fra« btd al tbo lavai of 
0«o aad a ralM to lama «ouid 
Oo |aa|lca to tha holdinf. Il 
partaor aaakoo any furthar ln> 
—iry you mlfbt admlt you bava 
iw •— of apoda«.

Q. i —Ewt-Woftvulnerabio. 
01 South you hold:
RK3 9R107II OGS4R7C2 

Tho bidding boiproceoded: 
WoW North BoR A—th
I R Dhic. Pom 1 9
P*M S 9  Pom r

Whit do you bid now?
A._roar haarta. Now that yoa

hava bo— auppBrtad you may 
valúa ytte hand at 10 polata, and 
you ahould raly — partnor foe
II pointa locauaa ho baa mada a 
takeout doubla aad than offarad 
a alnila ralaa.

I DEAR ABBY: I have a reoc- combed, makeup retouched and 
curhag dream that bother« me. wearing something glamorous. 
Can you possibly explain it? I jjj| matrigg^s aren’t the

I see myself as t  pregnwt game. My husband declares thgt 
nun roller skating. Some boy jjg ^ame home and didn’t see 
knocks me down. I tnw Y*“ me with a smudge on my nose 
that I’m about to give birth a n d , „ y  gprgg ^ ’d 
I want the Pope. Some kind y;̂ onder what I’d been doing all

and the crowd
be

Q. s~As South, vulnerable, 
R7 9AQS4 OAEJ741 R»« 

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South 
1 A ?

What ocUm  do you take?
A —Doubla. A mar# Bvarcali t t  

•f two diamond! would bo ln> 
adoquau to portray tha stranfth 
af your hand. If partner rotponds 
In cluba yau may aitrlcato your* 
a*If from tha altuatlon by bidding 
d amend!.

lady helps me 
| k e ^  yelling. “You can’t 
¡pregnant, you’re a nun!”
I I am a 20-year-old girl, single 
¡and Catholic. I am not, and 
never have been pregnant, and 
I don't even like roller skating. 
Please help me.

When 1 told a priest about 
my dream, he laughed. It may 
sound silly, but I wonder if I 
am losing my mind, or some
thing to that effect. Please give 
me some reason for my dream.

WICHITA, KAN.I DEAB WICHITA: Whea I 
shewed year letter to the psy

■ day.
Like most married folks, we 

can’t afford a nurse, chauffeur 
and cook. That’s MY job. Mv 
husband has his job, too, which 
causes him to get pretty grim; 
but I don’t expiect 1 ^  i 
shower, shave and put on clean 
clothes before he presente 
himself to me in the evening.

Some husbands. Including 
mine, come home to find their 
wives aren’t even there. They’re 
out collecting for the Cancer 
Fund, or United Crusade, or 
working as a hospital volunteer. 

We work at our marriage, too,

How Do You Explain Current 
Success Of 'The Candidate?'

planning — 
uow-how of

By BOB THOMAg
AsmcMM er— WrMr

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  For 
many years Hollywood held to 
the maxim, “Political pictures 
don’t sd l.” If that’s true, then 
bow do you explain the current 
success of “The Candidate?’’

New Tractor 
To Be Shown

T a y l o r  Implement has 
scheduled an open house 
Saturday for all farmers in this 
area. John Taylor, owner of the 
firm, says he will unveil

No film within menuxy hai
been more blatantly poUticaL It 
is a s te p -b y -^  analysis of a 
California race by a young lib
eral lawyer, played m  Robert 
Bedford, for the U.S. Senate 
seat held by a confirmed con
servative, Don Porter. There is 
no meloidrama and scarcely 
any plot. It’s a study of how a 
political candidate is “pack
aged” In the mass media, drop
ping a few of his ideals along 
the way.

PROFIT
“The Candidate” originated 

with Bedford, who has a design 
to make a series of films de
picting the American scene, es
pecially on the theme of win
ning. It was directed by Mi 
chael Utchie, who made Red- 
ford’s “DownhUl Racer,” and 
produced by Walter Coblenz.

The film has a script by Jere- 
Lamer, a worker for theGeneration 'Two, the biggest j my

advance in tractors since John! *̂*8*0* McCarthy campaign in
Deere introduced the New 1968.

Q. I — Neither vulnerable, 
M South you bold: 
R ieT 4 :9 Q I 0AI1RAK1S4

The bidding has proceeded: 
geelb West North East
t  R P u s  1 9  Pam
I wr P am I  9  Pass
t

W h R  do you bid new?
A —r —r hMTU. Firbwr'i ;iubp 

fMpoiM! M tmerng abA, «Ml#
Ma—’# S —At— >||«A— BB 
ifB—e eae faor AaofU, Um faiir 
Aaart MS It srBfBvraA. —mb 
M b— U  aa m w  —a— «Me—r .

Q. 7—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:

RAQ84 9AQ143 072 RKJ •
The biddiag has preceeded: 

East South Waat Nartb 
1 0 Dble. Pam 2 R  
Paaa f

What action do you take?
A.->PaM. Sinci eartiMr Au 

f!ilod IB rwfaaS la haarta or
•pad— you muM aot augfoit 
the— —ttf yeurMlt a»r ban you 
•uffleiont valuw to loaUfy a ratio 
to tarto club!, which ailfht fct 
pour tiAo lato iraaMa If fartaor 
iMt a woah haa4.

rUatrist whom I felt 
I eoMpetent te analyze your 
dream, he laeghed, too. But he 
said it’s Impossible te ao- 
euralcly laleraiwt saeh a dream 
witheat knowiBg more aboat tha 

I dreamer, la any ease, almost 
I everyone hes wild dreams and 
! reecenrring ones, so don't worry 
' alMNit years.

best I but we don’t necessarily work 
at being glamorous.

DEAR HAPPILY: Thanks for 
a realistic leek at the other sMe 
of the coin.

A consultant on the pic- 
„ |ture was Nelson Rising, who
Generation Tractors 12 years|)jeiped manage John Tunney’s

successful race for the U.S. 
Senate in 1970.

Producer

seated a rough cut, and there 
great discussion onwas no 

changes.
CampaigR expeit Rising ex

plained why “The Candidate” 
may have overcome the pub
lic’s apathy toward polUlcal 
films:

“Most of them in the past 
have been melodramas. ‘The 
Candidate’ Is the first to reflect 
the growing realization that 
politicians are real people. It’s 
all part of the electronic age; 
the tube has brought politicians 
into people’s living room.”

Professionals who view “The 
Candidate” are amazed that it 
could have been made for $1.5 
million. Crowd scenes galore. 
The big look to the film was tho

resutt of careful 
and the campaign 
Rising.

REAL PEOPLE
“For aU the crowd scenes we 

used real peo|4e, not Hollywood 
extras," said Coblenz. “Some
times we made contributions to 
political clubs. We did that to 
get 2,600 people for the labor 
temple scene, which was filmed 
in the old Paramount theater in 
Oakland.”

The film makers even stole 
some scenes from a Democrat
ic fund-raising dinner. By add
ing a later scene. Candidate 
Bedford appeared to be sitting 
on the dais with Senator Hubert 
Humphrey and Los Angeles 
Mayor Sam Yorty.

Taylor recently attended a.
HAPPILY MARRIED, TOO Iwo-day meeting at Waterloo,! Coblenz and con-

tow., toe new .toe wa.

I DEAR ABBY: 1 read a letter

vulnerable.«. 4-Aefc
yon held:
RQI64 9AtOATIRGlgll  
The bidding hniprMMdndt

Peee 1 0

new?

Psm Peee
2 9  r 

Whet de von bid 
A —Thra* BuBfU. l a  vtaw  a f  

r*ur pravMti« P*m . ya«r «aa hM 
Muat. Bf i f  r a i .  ha ta k a a  w ith  a 
^ i a  a f  aalt. H aw avar, i t r a a e  
B B c a a n f f a B t  M aat ha e l— a  
v a r la a r  «a t t t r r  f  M  sa —a. A

Q. I ■ Eeet West vulnereble, 
ee South you hold:
R i l l  9AKJ73 OAJ« R7I

The bidding has proceeded: 
I a n  Bentii W e a t Nartb 
1 R DMe. Paaa 1 9  
Paaa r

Whet action do you take?
A ^ -T « a  h s a r u .  A vaid h tln g  

t u n t t  h r  th a  a r ra y  aT tm uar* . A 
jaaM  ta  tk ra a  h aa rU  w ould ba 
B e jee llfled . Y au r h a n d  M w o n a  
BBljr n  r a i a u  a a d  th a ra fa ra  
4 m m t  eaaU fy  aa a  J tu a e  w h aa  
rsB  h ao a  fa ra a d  ym tr p —  i r  U  
htd . e a c h  a  aaU ra« a lrM  10 r a U —

Introduced to all John Deere 
dealers. Taylor says their en-

date
At a production cost of $1,6

says it will be to every fanner’s 
advantage, especially from a

CONFIDENTIAL TO “INNO
CENT, BUT NOT BELIEVED:”
The next time someone anys,
“ I’D teU yen Mmetklng V017 
confidentUl if yon proinise not 

in your column from a man.te repeat It,” — YOU say,
who had been happily married¡**please dan’t tell me. I’d ra th m ______
for 26 years. He told how they not be suspect If the word gets'health and comfort standpoint 
“worked” at it. out.” jto attend tho open house and

He said his wife always got * * * ¡leam all the facts about the
up first, made up her face and Problems? Tmst Abby. For"* ''' John Deere Tractors, 
served him breakfast in a fresh a nerMiel riply, write to' The open house will begin at 
dress. And when he came home ABBY, Bns i$7N, Lee Angeles,!8 a m. and will last all day. 
in the evening she was always Calif. >oeo and enclose a Refreshments of coffee, donuts, 

I there to greot him with her hair stamped addressed envelope, land cokes will be served.

was very high, p ar-. million, the picture is bound tothusiasm
ticulariy after he and other get into a profit situation," said 
dealers had operated the new Coblenz. He admitted that the 
tractors. While he cannot dis- film industry’s traditional prej- 
cuss specific details until the udice against political pictures 
Aug. 19 announcement. Taylor at least partly dictated the

modest budget.
FREEDOM

“We felt we could make a 
big-looking picture at that 
price,” said the producer, “and 
we got something in return: 
tremendous freedom. Warner 
Brothers let us go off and shoot 
it without any interference. Six 
weeks after -^hooting we pre-

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. - 6  P.M. To I P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

TUESDAY MENU
Chicken Giblets Over Hot Fluffy R k e .........................
Mexican Enchiladas Served with Pinto Beans

and Hot Pepper ReUth .............................................. TH
Cheese Eggplant Patties ...............................................  25«
Buttered Spinach 22«
Cottage Choese wRb Radish, Green

Onions and Peppers ....................................................  28«
Gnacamole Salad on Lettuce with Toasted TortiDu . . .  35«
Sarprise Pecan Pic .............................    38«
Cheese Cnke with Pineapple Topping ..........................  28«

Firms Offering 
Circus Ducats

Tickets lor the Sept. 11 ap- 
pearancen of the Shnne Circas 
here have gone on sale at ten 
business firran and the Chamber

Blum’s Jewelers, the First 
National Bank, Greyhound Bus 
Terminal, Gibson's Discount, 
liemphlU Welbi, Pragm*! Men’s 
and Boya* Wear, The Record 
Shop, Security State Bank and 
State National Bank.

Two shows are scheduled, one
(rfComnmroe. . ^  at 1:15 p.m., the other at 8

The dacau are priced at $l 50 wiii
il pvdmsud lo advKice and P ™ ^  Rodeo Grounds wUl
wiU be 12 if bought at the gate. , b« the scene o( both per-

Firms offering the Udsets are¡formaAces.

«A

Crossword Puzzle
— » toM

*M- ---- • ' UifT—,— V .W JU
ACROSS 61 Yallow: variant 27 CXikaa

1 Peopla 62 London diatnet 28 City on tha
5 Daaan camar 63 Outlat Miaaouri

lOXnitB 64 Taaiad 29 Ot morning
14 African trarb 65 Jackat prayar
ISS-gty
16 "— but tba brara DOWN

31 Corrupt
32 Miaa Oaklay

»9 1 Oily subatancai 33 Allofa'
17 Subiartugas 2 Grocary Itam 35 Vaacular cylmdar
20 Turf 3 Rular 36 Pacific aaa
21 Sub — 4 Cask 38 Baa otnut
22 WMias tHTia 5 Fruk 39 Frrawofk
23 ConnacfivB 6 Pub ordara 44 Moaalia tributary
24 Soup ipoon 7 Ethica: 2 w 45 Bagan
27 Imtigata 8 Baing 46 Thora«
30 Schama 9 M«a<tow 48 City of Ukraina
31 Barat ] 0 Subtly dariaivt 49 Stakt
34 Lil(«riau 1 1 InriplanMnt 50 Mr. Muaial
35 Scram! 12 British pnncBaa 52 Nothing alaa than
36 Rattan 13 Gtrl'a racknamB 53 Gordian —
37 Tha limit, 2 • II HouathBld iMBd 54 Mythical nymph
40 Oamonttrativa 19 jouat 55 Typa of lighting

wofb 23 Abyaamian rular 57 Follow
4l gichBt 25 Withdrawn 58 Old Frtnch com
42 Man'i mcknama 26 CeylonBtB trat 59 Compaas point

f

43 — Antonio
44 Farm bu il0"'0
45 M«aican g ra tin  
44 taw ya r'i a fla in  
47 Friand
4$ Wool tao fx 
51 Habra« mtttur* 
53 Un—fManUing 
56 Mutual ralianca 
60 Jaoanata outcasts

[L.io,w;i|*

r a u la  at

F >>1___i__
r - 4 1m r r - n r n ■ f f '  |ll 'ITT“ TT"

R4 ' « i j - t  t

Sausaoe lovers...
rami rac has done ft !

NEW FARM PAC 
PURE PORK SAUSAGE
★  NEW FLAVOR

TRY OUR BRAND NEW FARM PAC SAUSAGE AND SEE JUST HOW 
GOOD A REAL PURE PORK SAUSAGE CAN BE.

ic  FRESH DATED
TO ASSURE YOU OF FRESHNESS EVERYTIME, ALL THE TIME.

i r  NEW PACKAGE
A BRIGHT NEW RED PACKAGE SEALS IN THE FLAVOR AND QUALITY 
FOR YOU. LOOK FOR THE NEW RED PACKAGE . . .
IT'S FARM PAC PURE PORK SAUSAGE.

S P E C IA L  I N T R O D U C t O R Y  O F F E R  
A U G U S T  14 T H R O U G H  A U G U S T  20 

2 -L B . P A C K A G E  O F  N E W  F A R M  P A C  S A U S A G E  
A N D  G E T  A  U B .  P A C K A G E  . . .  F R E E !

FURRS SUPER MARKETS Aladdin, t 
Nouehy G 
WMi Vm  
•ottlM On
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Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mon., Agg. 14, 1972 5-B

ROUND. R IB  or 
SIR LO IN

B l0i W (  STEAK -.» "3

mmm FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB........... 98 C

i P i  d o te d
BONELESS 
FURR'S PROTEN 98

'• > •'à.' 4 i

R U SSET  PO TA TO ES

6910-LB. BAG, EA..

CORN SWEET, FANCY COLORADO 
LARGE EARS
EA.

PEARS
BARTLETT
CALIFORNIA SWEET 
AND JUICY, LB..........

GRAPES BLACK
LB.

SQUASH
Cabbage u 9*

YELLOW,
TENDER N' FANCY 
LB.................................

Lettuce u 19*

ORANGE DRINK
FOOD CLUB 
MIX
It'OZ..............

A P P LE  SAUCE FOOD CLUB 
17.0Z. CAN.

PRUNE JU IC E FOOD CLUB 
QT...................

MARSHMALLOWS
FOOD CLUB 
MINIATURE 
IOW-02. PKG.

6 9
i* l
39

5

DETERGENT 
CRACKERS

TOPCO
FOR DISHWASHER 
35'OZ. PKG..............

FOOD CLUB 
1-LB. PK G ...

49
25

CAKE M IX E S ' 49

C O R N
StokrIy'i

Whole Kerael 
or Creani

r » . ... 5/$l

TOM ATOES 
TISSUE

GAYLORD 
NO. 2V» CAN.

O LEO
EGGS

FAMILY SCOTT
44IOLL P K G . . .  

FOOD CLUB
DELUXE QUARTERS
LB.......................................
FARM PAC
USDA GRADED A 
LARGE, D O L.

mmm

STAMPS
¥flD N U D A YI

R IC E
Food Ctab

Long Grail 
2-Lbi............ 33»

DEODORANT SECRET
ANTI'PERSPIRANT 
4 0 Z ..........................

HAIR SPRAY SUAVE, 160Z. 
SHAMPOO or
13'OZ. CAN. . .

S C H O O L  
L U N C H  K IT

DRESS SOCKS
Mifi'i »né Boyf* Nylefi

Aliddin, AII4a»til Pire» QvelHy 
SliM 9-12 
Pair.............

Bwlfla Outy

I S ^ U N T
C H A Y O L A S

'C
ONLY

r u

i
I» JTifTrJl

SHOULDER ROAST 
BONELESS S T E A K F -  98'
CHUCK STEAK ;r ‘ 69*
RANCH S T E A K ™  79*

SI 19

CUTLETS STEAK r  » *1”
CLUB STEAK FURR'S PROTEN

Fryers
BREAST

USDA Inap. Proah 
Drosaod, Lb..........

AO White
MeaL Lh-

THIGHS
Jiky  Dark CQP 
Meat. U .

29*
LEGS

Chlldrea’a g g p
Cholee, Lb.

SAUSAGE
n.58FARM PAC 

WHOLE HOG, 2'LBS

. I •• • ; « / 'VI  ̂ 5 Fresh Frozen Foods

PIES BROCCOLIEf” 4 i‘1
1

TOP fr o st '
w

AbbI§. PoMH. TOPPING EE"" 39*‘49< CORNEE"" 39*
DRESSING SALAD r *  * 49
GRAPEFRUIT JU IC E E  39
INSTANT C H O C O LA T E^  69
P E A C H E S  C M , I i  HeavySyrap, No. 24 Caa

R A IS IN S t -U . Pkg.

C O R N  O I L m
D E T E R G E N T  "Blae, Gt Pkg

C L E A N S E R  ^  c . M *
S P R A Y  S T A R C H  ..........45»

g

.U RR 'S

S A V E  15»
ON ONE LB. CAN 

WiHi Thia Coupon
Maryland Club 

Coffoo

UMNWOPW
Expirei l/lin S

P E N C IL S  ’Lead 6 10» 

F I L L E R  P A P E R  ÏÏTîSa 39»
S C H O O L  B O X

R E P O R T  F O L D E R S  L . ,  6 „ ,.4 7 »
EACH.

S C H O O L  P A S T E  ...............19»
B A L L  P O IN T  P E N S  79»

Prices la ThU Ad ENecUve 
Aagast 14. IS, 10, 72.

We Reserve The Right To 
Ltaalt Qaaatttles.

Composition Books

TVPkg. of 4 
SO Shoots In Each

Girls' Springcrest

Knee HI Socks

100% Nylon 
CoWo Link 
WblH and Paahion 
Coloii% Sboa M I4 ,  
9'H .
PAIR

ti?
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CLASfiFIIO  IN D iX

KKAL M fr ATE ............. A
■KirTAIE ...........................S
ANNOUNCKWCNTS .......C
Bim NKK OPPUB. .......D
BlAONKtt 8KBV1CKS ..  B
EMPLOYMENT ............. F
INSTBUCnON , .................G
FINANCIAL ......................8
WUHAN*S CIN.UMN . . . .  J  
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  1
MKRCBANMSE .............  L
AUTOMOBILES .............M

W A N T  A D  R A T E S
(MINIMUM tS WORDS)

CMtfcilive iBserttoM
( • •  n r »  M CMMl MMW, aririitu  M  
Mn m  M M tar M hw M M  N ym r  ari.)

I émi ...................  l l r iS - l l t
t  r ia n  .................... l-M -M c warri
S S m  ...................  S.1S-1IC aiarri4 S n  I...........  l^M c «arri1 S n  .............. 4.M-17C «arri
ri riayi .................... ri.JS -»e «arri

OMar CMuWari RaHt Urm  Rtriaa»l.

~ ERRORS
PMaw aaM» a» al anr a rra«  W 
n a a . Wa cwnmI aa raiaaauaia iar 
a rra n  havaari R« RrN ria». 

PAYMENT 
CANCELLATIONS

v r % r jt s s ^ a T S r ^
■MWar a l riart R raa.
WORD AD DEADLINE

£ w * n a S r ? ; ; ;£ i ! ^ ^
Taa IMa Ta ClaaiNy: >•:>• aM .

C l M s i f M  A d v .  D « p t .  
r C l o M d  S a t u r d a y s

f t r  Saaria» ariRlaa a aJ«. Friria»
ROLICV UNDSR 

■MRLOVMRNT ACT

s  i r ' j a t t . ' T s r a f

waRai R taaria) la wacH» awla ar
riaai TU KaraM to ra ja fly  

■ccMl HaM «Malari Aria R«al aMMMa 
¿T rM irS S i  aaMri aa a a . 
plaaan caaarari Mr Aaa OMcrM-

iS ^ R a  M M M riftW  Ma W R I Maar
OMca la « a  U.S. D w irlaiM l al La-

R IA L ESTATE A
A k»K S PCNÉ SAI,E A*2

REAL ESTATE A
HUUSES FUR SALE A-2

Eguol Housing Opportunity
UM Scarry 

W iS »
TH ELA IA  MONTGOMERY 

163-M77
JE F F  PA IN TER  

3W47ÎS

DENNIS THE MENACE

■RICK — FORSAN SCHOOL D IST. — 3
Irg btfrmt. IV i M ils, crp i A drpri thru-out. 
Irg kit with Wt-lns, sap dan, 30x40 pollo, 
lots of ■ ■ ■fruit trtos, good ardi of water.
DOUGLAS ADDITION — S1SOO Equity — 3 brirm . 14. tilo bths, crpid, s*p d « i, Irg 
kit with rangt & ovan, Incd, covartd uotk).
ON TUCSON -  3 bdrms, 1 bih, Irg k it, 
Iviy horOwoori floors, ottochod sing it oar, 
Incd yd, less thon $7jno.

Irg bdrms, 
ritn dining

ON W EST 17TH ST R EET  — I  
2$' don with flrtp l, llw rm witi 
oroo, corpttad, drgptd, Irg covtrad patio, 
lots of storage, corner lot.
ON HARVARD ST. — 4 Irg bdrms.
coromlc bths, Irg den w/woodburnli 
H rtpl, 14 ft of cabinets with oil etoc Mf- 
ns, rtfrig  olr-centroi heolHlucted, tm pll 

courty^ dbl par with elec lift , smoll
I.swImmNig pool 

E X C E LLE N T  Trocts for T txo s V fttrons 
~ o lio  good Form s ood Ronches.

R E A L  E S T A T E
263-4663

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING
,  , ,  Nights onO WeekonOs
Lee Hans—267-5019 Marie Price—26Sm29 Sue Brown—267-6230 
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS

CARD OF THANKS HOUSES FOR SALB

ADD
the mony estros, 1753 sq ft, aluminum 

sMIrrg, plush crp I, custom drps, pnM den
wdl^ bookcases, desk, seanng nook,
bdrms. sep utly. Excd lent buy at 111
SUBTRACT

tronsportotlon costs, live near Kentwood 
Sch. 3 bdrm, 2 bth. crptd din rm or den, 
step from end por to utly t  tam lly kit. 
Equity buy SI3I> rrw.
MULTIPLY

living space In two story HOME. 33' 
llv  rm , sep din, break rm , k it with oven, 
rongt. dishwasher A pretty birch cobl- 
rd s . Crptd stotrwoy to 3 bdrms, IVk bths, 
oil pnM walls lor eosy coro. Corner lot 
with estob grounds Porkhlll, SI3,0B0.
SUM TOTAL

$11/000. Older HOME with wood-burni
hTBpIr 3 bdrms, sep utly, centr heot ” î  
o ir. Good locotion.

C A LL TO S EE  OUR NEW HOMES

PERCENTAGE WISE
there's more per sq ft. Newly decoroted 

HOME la Forson S^ s. 3 ex Irg bdrms, 
crptd llv  rm , glassed In breeze woy to 
gor. Almost Vj ocre on corner lot
CALCULATE

stops saved. 3 bdrm, HOME near Cdth- 
o lk  sch A church. 3 bths, Irg fam ily rm , 
sop OIn loins oil elec k it, fresh point In
side and out, ducted heot A olr to gor, 
soma new crp i A drps. Coll tor on oppi.
COMPASS POINTS

to CoMod sch from tfiii extro cleon red 
B R K  HOM E. 3 crptd bdrm s, 2 fu ll bths, 
Irg llv  rm , new even In U shoped kit 
wm  Oor. Very pretty yd. $11,500.
DIVIDE

the pleosure of this lovely HOME. For 
TKii din rm with o view. Toble size bor 
5#poroles Qleoming white k it from pnid 
den with firep i. Shoded & protected potio 
with ex pretty londscoped yd. T ile  fncd.

Î  l| r

3 ^

u

■ 9 ,/

35Sr.-

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE A
HUUSES FUR SALE A*2 UUUSFIS PUR SALB A-2

oreo In bock, oil lo r SIS.
TWO CAR OARAOR
occomponles this plush 3 bdrm, 3 both 
brick with fu lly  equipped k it, $3100 down 
and SI6> per mo.
P EG G Y  M ARSH ALL ......................... M7474S
E LLE N  E Z Z E LL  ...................................... 3S7-7MS
GORDON M YRICK ................................3S3ritS4

'M b 'H 60N*CWPIN6 íO(^û0 ^ m A V û H . . M  
MYMW IS STAYIN' f O d  m s f

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SAI,B A-S

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A.2

u i .C ' U ^ t a A u l

0 Eqaol Moaslag tw Y
2111 Scarry

Opaartanlty
MS-2591

Mid $30'i.

Eqpol H eo iin f Opportunity

A-2 HOUSES FOR SALF

JOHN SEALE
<3as C O LEY . T H R EE  btdroom homay 
fancad, fra riily  polntad. lew  toulty buy. 
»7-riiN  a r 3134514.

To otM idair irMods, Miglibon 
and rdatives wo '«dsli to ex
press our sincere appreciation 
m  sympatbetk attention, beau- 
tifal floral tributes and other 
courtesies extended to us at the 
paRowg of our beloved hus- 
band abdjiaUKr.

The FariilTy' df John Seale

REAL ESTATI
FERTY

j. w.
A C K ER LY  — LA R G E ra fa li or saryica 
bwRriMi AMI aaaara faaf. llytng quortars 
ar apTSm airis Incturiad 3S742S1.__________
HOU8IÍS FUR SALE A4
l a r g e  3 AEOROOM. radacoretod. now 
carpaf. 4s aero, SI4.SM ar acra. 
t ia jIG  R rsi house North of Wasson 
on Ho»«le «74353

TH R EE BEDROOM , twa both, brick 
Hama, large dsn, an ono ocot. two wariar 
«Mils, fiva  ysors a lri, hae rntlaa north 
of Coahoma. CoN 3»MSW ar 3N4S4A 
oftar 5:M  p.m.

MOREN REAL ESTATE
E LLE N  BETH  Westom Auta 

CROSLANO MOREN Assoclofa
1473S32 2S7-73M 2S7424I

3 bdrm home plus smoll 3 rm house 
Close to Runnels J r . H< A Hosa. Only 
UJlOO wni handle. Owner left town.
7 bdrm. grade school chtidron hovo no 
sirte ts to cress to Airport sctiaol. May 
Ouy turnishod

MARY SUTER
267-6911 or 267-5478

Hw. w. UBS LaoraMttr .

â

RELAXED ENTERTAINING
Or evtrydoy living at Its best Tiled en 
try  to fom lly room or cozy T  V . spot 
Room for large dining furnished, 3 cat- 
pelea bedrooms, 2 lu ll baths, socludod 
cook out orso. Coil today, 525,300. Home 
Real Estate 2534443. 247 SOI* or 2474230

"List w ith Us and Start Pocking" 
Unique, Lovely. A Modern, 3 Bdrm , 14a 
bths, B rk , Crptd thruout, dbl gor, tile  
lence, bit-ln oven, ronge, dishwasher, and 
Chino cobinct, open beam calling , fIrep I, 
bookshelves. Totol SI4.000.
Corner lot In Worth Peeler ,lrg  o tfr 3 
bdrm, 14a bth, b rk, hu^  42' den with 
Iv iy  firep i. Covered polio, tllo  ftneo, dbl gor.
Lew , Low Equ ity, Immediato possession, 
3 bdrm, IVY bth, brk trim  «vtih bit In 
oven A range, crptd Ihrudut, centrol 
heot A o lr, gar, Incd bkyd.
Margie Bortner ........  262*2565

FHA VA LIS3INC-S
SSOO dwn plus closing, 3 bdrm , 144 bth. 
b rk, txcollent crp t, rectn tly resxilnted, 
control heal A o lr plus dishwasher A 
disposal, sep u tly, gor, Incd bkyd with Irg 
polio.
Suburban, o ttr., «veil kept 3 bdrm , 144 
bths, home on W acre . B lt in Irg wrkshp, 
«voter w ell, pecon trees, tile  fe iKe. 
Reogon Cd. 313 rx re  ronch, fenced A 
cross fenced, good w ell with elec pump, 
ilOS per acre
Lorge rom m errldl btrtg, en corner lo t.
dbl doors, loading docks, lots of porking.

..................  262-1473Del Austin

iiuusi<:s FUR SALE
COUNTRY STO RE — With nttochod 
atfrocflvo homo, nice locaflon, 14 m ilts 
North of C ity . Coll 3*4-4701.

2 bdrm house, on comer lot, 
crpt. wall furnace, carport, incd 
bkyd. | 4 ^  — A good buy.

A. F. Hill 
Real Estate

709 E. 3rd Western Bldg.
Off. 263-8041 Home 267-2193

SPECIALS FROM 
NOVA DEAN

BY OWNER

Equal Housing Opporlunity

WOOD STR EET  4 bedrooms. 2 bdlhs. 
OR ofscfric bum m s. rofrlgerdlod Wr-

ond agars 1« crad lt. Call

ioim« Morales
307 Unriio CaU 2674D0I

Eaoai Noasnf OaaaffoaGy
John Eckley, 262-144« 

Wcltb IHfis'innel Welcnm*
t AORM — t'a  both smoU Osat. crpt, 
gorogt cent'o' n ro ie ir. tenrod, noor 
Ca4he>K fh"jrch . .w*t repoinied. Poy 
moots tt'2

DO YOU WANT»
Porkhlll then hurry to «00 this 3 bdrm 
crptd homo, big poneled dan, pretty k it. 
t" j bths. Irg liv  rm . Lew Denvn and tew

sn jg g
'n e a r  M ARCY SCHOOL
,ond Webb AFg we hove a 3 bdrm brk,
'2 bths. extra Irg kit A din, crp t, o il for
only SUriOO
BIG  O LD ER HOME
good Mg older brk S rooms, but woR R 
olao hoa a  4 roam him  rantal aa tha 
preparty. Watkb«g ritilance to CoNtgt 
Heights. Gellod J r  High A High School 
S13J 00 total.
KENTW OOD SPEC IA L 
Irg 3 bdrm brk. 1>a baths, kit and dki 
remblnetton iMIh o bar, oquity buy with 

Ilo« poymoiRs ata. Sot by opaototmant 
Ivofv o an t lo ti.
I JU ST O UTSID E
llha ctfy «VO hove a targe 3 bdrm alder 
heme. Ita  bths. den with bar, extro lorge 

I kit with cabinets to spore, an 1 acres of 
ilond See by oppi.
|OR
ru le 3 bdrm brk in Forson School D Iv 
trie f, targe tot. for ttSJOO

brick Home. 1741 Purdue Spocious liv 
ing room end den. three bedroom, l«vo 
both, fu lly carpeted, central heot and o lr, 
Oishsvosher, coverea potto, storage bultd- 
iisg, fcnco«t—shaded bockyord. fru it ond 
pecan trees. Call 143riA44.

Aldei son

Equal Hoasing Ogparh>al*y
ter only $15,500. 

rooms. Ily 
din rm , beautiful

por>*lino. custom drps, prottv t ilt  ^  ft 
room f^  2nd bth Top locolione M n  m -
lo b liiM d , pmfs $126.
KENTW OOD BbK  — Sponitfi dteof* 
crpts lik t r>tw, pretty drpSv tH>9t  m osttr 
bdrm with bth. ottroc kit with gds bit 
insr dtshwoshtr. hKd corner let for extro 
oorkinq. Equity buy. $12t me

Call 263-2450
FAN TASTIC 2 LA R G E Bedrooms, new 
pointy oil electric buMt-inSe Edwords
Heights Addition. Equity required* M7-

if.5101.

HUIISES FUR SALE A-2

cDONALD REALTY
i l l  Kaiu M-TIU

Noma B U dns
■quol Naaslng qgiqrlunity

FHA a r m  BROKER 
Reutahh-VA A FHA RqtGB 
WE NEED LISTINGS

NO DOWN PAYM EN T 
."or Vats or $250 .down and monthly pay
ments ot $75 buys cute 2 bdrm w/gaioge, 
new carpet and point. Em pty.
H E R E 'S  A BU Y
sound 3 bdrm brick w ith 2 baths, fenced 
yard , sep outsldo u tility  room, noor 
Washington Senool, SI 10 per mo.
HUGE M ASTER REDROOM
plus 3 sm aller bdrms and 2 baths, «veil

O LD EST R EA L ESTA TE  FIR M  IN TOWN
ECONOMY T H R E E  BEDROOM

m oinlolnad, large workshop or recreation 
15,000.

oknost new carpel, 2 carport, storoge ga
lore, vory good neighborhood, S1.000 w illhoiKtlo with good credit.
FOUR BEDROOM
2 fu ll baths, tastefully decorated, point 
and corpot In excellent condition, very 
roomy, payments only S133.
LU X U R Y  HOMES
College Po rk , Indian H ills , Highland 
South, ond Western H ills, real quality 
here, APPO IN TM EN T O N LY. 
H O M E M T IS -U S T
lust ogonlng area, no |unk around, «voter 
piped to lo t, 16 ocro purchases or more, C A LL TO D A Y.
W ILLIA M  M ARTIN  ................................lil4 7 S (
C tC IL IA  ADAMS ...............................  M3-4IS3
JA N E WATSON ......................................>04114

HUUSES FUR SALE RENTALS
REEDER & ASSOC. FURNISHED APTS.

(St
Equal Housing Opportunity

506 East 4<h S t 267-8266
LO VE 1$ wormth ond rhorm  of o 
tireploce ft wood poneled living room 
with bookcases — 3 bdrms, 1 both In a 
Po rkh lll location you'll k>ve to come home 
to. New nylon carpet throughout ond in 

move In " condition. Only 517,000. Coll 
Now!
A LU XU R Y  HOME AT A LOW P R IC E -  
ih ls brick trim  3 bdrm , 1 both with bIt-in 
I Ofsge and oven, carpet throughout, cth* 
troi heat and a ir, Irg fenced bockyord. 
Pm ts $9S per mo.
A TTR A C TIV E HOME N EAR ELEM EN 
TA R Y SCHOOL Lorge fenced bockyord, 
3 bedrooms, 2 boths, good corpet, nice 
kitchen with built-in range or>d oven. Get 
settled now before school storts. Totol 
price 113,300. poyments $110 per month
TH E Q U IET OF COUNTRY LIV IN G  con 
be yours for only 552 a month. Room to 
breathe on 5 orres with 3 w ellt ond btou- 
tltu l orchoro. Lovely corpetBd heme wtth 
3 bedrooms. 2 boths. Mrch cabinets, ond 
wolk In closets. Perfect for fam ily or re
tirem ent. Stonton Khool d istrict.
B EA U T IFU L TRA D ITIO N A L HOME IN 
HIGHLAN D SOUTH ADDITION With tre t 
shoded bockyord. Lorge paneled den with 
tireploce. immoculott kitchen with built- 
ms. refriqerOTed o lr conditionino ond 3 
bedrooms with two boths. Beoutiful estob

HOUSE FOR Sole by owner: 3 bedroom, 
control hoot ond oir* corpet, 1100 
Hom lllon. BI3-<$46.

lished vord hos sprinkler system front 
$33,000.

"NO VA OEJLN SOLO M IN E’

GROWING, GROWING, 
GROWN!

bafora U know it! E rjo y  them now
Fu ll 1/3 oerv for tam lly pat] Big

■..............  i d4 rm , 2-blh brk. greet k it & dan for 
lha "G ang". Eq . buy, S)4,2M t ilb  
toon .p revidai a  ta tl move.

GROWING . . . GONE!
So why not retire  to this chorm er??

or>d bock. A ll this tor only 
L llo  Estes . ■ .
K ris iti B'̂ own

267^ 7 
2A3 3543

PRF.STON REALTY 
610 East 15th 

CHARLES HANS 267-5019
Incorna propefig a- i .  2 bdrm rant heu«- 
a i — S15J00 taim «.
Naor Wabb — 3 bdrma. oquily buy, pm lt
W7.
Commarctal — S ocra», SnyOar Hwy,
u.ooo.

Notfling M da but mova In and "ra  
lax •• Fin»

Den Vaugtm
KENTW OOD, 3 BEDROOM . 2 botti, 
bultt'lf«]. dan tancad yoro. 2401 Cindy 
Lana CMl 2»7ril«0 ev 1434SÌ4.

iS i
JACK SHAFFER

Ea iw l Naattag Oggartaalty
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2867
c o m p l e t e l y  f u r n is h e d  — Cnolce
lacatign. Ilv  rm . tormol din. 3 Irq bdrnn, 
Mca 4lza k lt, am a rm . OucIrO o ir, vantad
baaf. tingla oar m n  
KENTW OOD —

UNUSUAL -  211 ar-a» K 3 bdrm». dln- 
InG tra u lill* . e p ta  35 or m o.a trutf 
trta t. barn. MS ta l «aitar tank. 2 «valft.

440VE IN TODAY -  Irò ' im  1 bdrm. 
1 Wfi. «n oan n o ta . i.in* « ftm  (,a* 
laga Pa<k Sfwnprno frr« ic- »1 tS i aquity
BIG  Coir-lB. ,  br-< . 3 dav»
tarm ai a-"“ ta V y k rrta  o««r fila rin i a 
croM. rat ta oor, awkn pam cevnon 
petia. 3 cn> n iio ft  Ltq  l '4  .> ia  
451404
4 OF EACH -  I  bdrm gor. erfOd. S7.154 
5254 dom Noor waminglon Sek.

B rk . 3 bdrm», 2 car bth», 
•orna crp t. nica din orao. btt li«». ceppar- 
tona «votltar A O ryrr includad $3.000 ao- 
ulty.
SANO S P R IN G S  — cnopmon Addition. 

N EA R  c o t  lA O  SC4400L i*pocrou» brk , 3 bdrm», comptatalv crptd,

^  rTavSi; su: ^
k it, utty rm  revarad poifio m tfia « 0  * i i ? ^ r m ' * ^ ^ r ñ ñ l **
tacd bkvd con ba bought tar « , ly  S17.S00 ¡ ;U !  o .% S » .
n o r t h -s i d e  itovaly btf«». morMa lep vonltia», Floq
wa hava e 4 room han«a. witn o 3 room »tona ao lry  A Oan. alac Mt-m». fIrapL 
rtn ta l alt lor only S4J00 total naor tckaa l'ra frrg  o lr. dW gor Lo «  S30JXI0 
» a a ^  o g p i_^ ly  Tarm» te good cradlt Isu B U R tA N -g o o d  buy m thi» 3 bdrm 
h u r r y  M U RRY I bth. »ama ponatirtg. tovaly crpt, geiód
C U T ES T  C LEA N  I «otar w all, opppro, 1>, ocra*. t t M t  total
2 bdrm homa. crpt. good »>za ktl. p rattyiKEN TW O O O  ottroctiva brk homa, mod- 
cla tir Wh, o il gor, complatal» raco iniadl»” »'» W c a  ro tya , comptataty corpafad
tntida and oultiria. oil you nova ta 
buy end rrwva

NO TR IC KS  — WE TRY HARDER
tOY DUOASH .......................................  >474*16
JU D ITH  Ba k e r  ............................  >47-303i
SA REN  B R A D LEY  ....................  VACATION

tarm ai Pining, 3 bdrm». Ita  bth». tingla 
oor» Monthly poyr-iarrt» *114.
DOROTHY HARLAND ............. 347GM5
LOYCE DENTON .......................  «T  IT41
MARZIE «»RIGHT .........  >41401
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  2 0 tm  
PHYLLIS COX ............................  « M B S

2000 BlrdweU 263 8251

crpt and drop*» thruout 
ifMi bta Ib d rm , dbl gor and guatl 
heuta tar ratatlvat Pricad to »all.

THIS WELL KEPT HOME
in obsoiute meve-in-cond Perfect 
for o Storter or o Retired couple 
Only ItSOO.

HAVE KINGSIZE 
FURNITURE’

I Here'S o home to Motcht 3 Big 
bdrms. 2 fu ll bths ond vonity. B it In 

I elec k it, wKle G E oven Sp^iol-btt 
wkshp with gos ond lights for lote 

I hrs or cold doys. Totol $11,500
LIKE COUNTRY LIVING IN

this praftv a itata homal Graot floor 
plan with Im prattlva antry. Form al 
Ilv4 tn  rm . Huga fam ily dan hot 
brk flrtp l, «vida brkft bor. Top lltw  
atac opplXmca». 3—praftv tita bolhv 
Ctaaaft golora. D vartiza dbl gor, 
utly im  *  outar taa»en »trg rm . 
S ilt  me, attb lean.

A GREAT LOCATION
neor oli schs; older home with spo- 
ciousness inside ft out. (3 bdrms, 
^ -fu l| bths) too ft corner lot. Dbl 

ft vi*-shop. $13a500 with eosy

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

VA A FH A REPO S 
EQ UAL HOUSING O PPO RTU N ITY 

LINCOLN — 2 bdrm, 1 bth, brk. d in ina 
Irg lo t, 4ta toon, 14 y r. pay 
LOW EQ U ITY  — 3 bdrm, 3 bth. k it Mt 
m i, gor, fncd. H4 mo.
CACTUS ST — Lrg  1 bdrm, dan. Irg
-ifly. crp f, ponallng, S4.SB0
LO V ELY  — 3 bdrm, crptd thruout, o»-
»uma 4ta% loan, pmt SIB*
l a r g e  — 1 bdrm, good cond. t llM  dwn.
*** mo
C O LLEG E PA RK — 3 bdrm. crp f. gor, 
fncd. patio, o lr Immadtafa occupancy.
E ISTH — Extra  nica 1 bdrm. Coll ta- 
dev P rica rtducad
HOME PHONE ...................................... «7414*
JU AN ITA CONWAY ......................... «7-B44

EO R G IE NEWSOM ....................  «3-3003
B M K E E S E  ........................................ «74325

IL L IE  P IT T S  ...................................... » 1 tS 2

WkoV Wko Fcr Service

SUBURBAN BRICK
3 bdrm». huga fam ily rm , crp f, 
drp>, dafpchad dbl gor, wh »hop. 
C o rral, «vetar w all, many shoda 
trata lin t dr way A bkyo. 122,500.

RIG BRICK WITH
Ivty ponalad bvnt Nica arrange 
mani tar vlaltina ratatlvat. 17 bta 
rm * upstair». I Huge tila  both A 
Mporota thewar sta ll Homa I* wall 
b it. «vail Insutatad. good tacotlen to 
12 y r* of schs, defochad dbl gor, 
7$ ft fncd yd, mony fru lf traas. 
Fricad  raducad SltriOO.

RED BRICK HOME
lust around edmor from Gellod J r  
HI Huga llv  A dan combinad, fam 
ily  size k it, 3 bdrms. 2 til*  both* A enao«vnar hem* in partact cnnt f  
tion. SI5400.Nova Dean Rhaods

800 Lanca.ster
Eavol H aatin t Ogportanlty

263-2450

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals
LUTS FUK SALE A-3

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
sn nice level iot en Loke Brewnwood 
Owner has swimming ond fishing p riv

ies. U tilities ovoikible Bolonce due 
1490 ot $12 27 o month. C o il:

915^7721 or 915-784-4702

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 
267-8252

B-3
FOR R EN T : Savarol 1 A 2 badroom 
furnishtd oportmanls and housos. Phon* 247ri372.
N IC ELY  FU RN ISH ED  3 room op. »«••«»*•.#»•>.«« », «whpsfi jport- 
ment, corpeted, olr conditioned, privóte 
drlvewoy* couple, no pets. Apply 100WIIIO.
FURNISHED HUUSES B 5
N IC ELY  FU RN ISH ED  two btdroom tious*. won to w all carpet, droparies, 
o lr candittanari, f«ncid yord, a43-2S5l. 
FU RN ISH ED  HO USE-^  Badroom, at 
tochod oarogt. Mneod bock yard , 406 
Coylor, SI24 month. «7-5176 oftar 5:00.
2 BEDROOM  FU RN ISH ED . 2 badroom 
unfurnishad or portlo lly furnished. 3 
room oportmant furnished. Coll «7-2462.
TWO ROOM, furnishad,

1 Antonio. Apply 
Coll 247 7443 after 4:00 p.m

. - pold,$. Son Antonio. Apply at 1513 Mainb ills 304

TWO BEDRO O M , SIS a month, 3004 
Charokaa, Itoso rsq u irtd , «7-4241 or « 7  
7300.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

STA TED  M EETIN G  Big Spring 
Lodgt No. 1340 A .F . and A.M . 
avtry 1st and 3rd Thursday, 
7:30 p.m . V lilto rs «vokomt. 

Noal H ull, W. M.
H. L . Raney, Sec.

21st end Lancaster

B IG  SPR IN G  Assembly 
No. 40 O rdtr of tho Roln- 
bow for G IrlA  Business, 
Tuesday, August IS , 7:00 
p.m.

Suoon Sm ith. W .A.
Cindy W llltom s, Rac.

SPECIAL NOTICES
CLEAN  RUGS, Ilk * n tw , so easy to 
do with Blue L u sttr. Rant E ltd r lc  
»hampootr, SI .00. G . F . W ocktrs Starts.

WATCH 
TH IS 

SPACE
FHA propartlas o r* offared for solo to 
quallflod purchastrs without regard to 
Ih* prospactlv* purchosar'i race , color, 
Ttod or notional origin.

B EFO R E  YOU Buy or ranow your 
Homoownor's Covoragt. $40 W llton'f 
IniuraRCri Agency, 1710 AAoln Sfrto f, «7- 
4144.
LUST I  FOUND C-4
LO ST; GOLD Tabby cot, In vld n lty  

‘  —  ■ ■ g* w llh Notkorlkof 407 Loncostor, hot tags 
name ond Lubbock oddrtts. reward. 243- 
414t, 243-6*04.
PERSONAL C-5
IF  YOU Drink—It's your bu»ln*ss. If 
you wont to slop. It's Alcoholics Anony
mous' business. Coll M7-0144.

“CONFIDENTAL 
AND PERSONAL”

help for pregnont, unnofflod g irls. Coll 
or w rite ;
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME

230$ Hemphill 
Fort Worth, Texos 74110 

(AC lU ) 926̂ 3306

BUSINESS OP.

2 ROOM furnishad housa, o lr con- 
dltlonad, W lls paid, m orrltd  coupt*. 
Apply 240* East 2Slh
UN IQUE B R IC K  — 3 rooms, bath, n irtly  
furnishad, no b ills poM, SlOO month, 
coupla only. Rhoods Realty, 34324S0

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wostiar. ctn frat o lr conditloninc ond heat. 
Ing. corpet. shod* trre». tanrad yard, 
yard molntolnad. TV Cobi*, a ll M ils ax 
capi a icctric lly  paid.

FROM |75
263-4505 263-4544 263-.3j48

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B«
A TTR A C T IV E , 3 BEDROOM . |V , Both, 
bullt-ln rang*, s i to i«wnth, 3704 Corolln*. 
Coll Shoftar R«ot E>tMe^l4;-2>44 
2 BEDROOM  HOUSEi noor bo»4. loncoO 
yard , 2*1g Charokaa, STS month Coll 
343 2S*2

SILENT MONEY 
MAKER

If you o rf w illing to »pend o few hour» 
per week to collect money from com- 
nterclol iocolicn» which ore ettoPiished 
for you by our compony in your oreo 

ANSW ER TH IS AO . Our prod
uct» ore notionollv famous soups ft 
entrees bv Heinz, ond ore »eid from the 
lote»t in outomotic vending equipment. If 
you hove good reference» ond or# w illing 
to n>oke o cosh investment o» shown be
low, we w ill »how you the "Silent 
Morwy Moker *
PL AN ONE $2,147 00 PLAN TWO 3*438 00 

PLAN TH R EE $6,79$.00 
Perfect for o nice couple to operett o« 
0 f^ liy  businet». fo r further Informo- 
lion for 0 personal interview send Nonw. 
Address ond Phone Numotr to ' North 
Amerlcon DKtribut«r>o Corp., Food D iv i
sión. 3443 No Central Ave. Suite 419. 
Phoenix. A riz. $5012.

MOBILE IIUMI-IS B 1 I
BUSINESS SERVICES

1*71 FU RN ISH ED  M O BILE Homa. two 
badroom, corpot, o lr eonditlonad, prlvota 
lot, vary ntc*. Coll 347-440S after 5 00
p.m.
FU RN ISH ED  M O BILE Hem* tar rant, 
private tocolton. pets ollosvtd. couple 
or odulfs only. Û II «7-I34S

CUSTOM MADE Ornomanfal Iron ; A r
chway». gate», porch post, hand ro lls, 
tiraptoct sertans. Coll 343 3W  oftar 4 ;«
o m __________

FOR RENT
1972 3 BEDROOM MOBILE 

HOME

D IR T W ORK. Commercial mewing, lofs 
claorad, Irvos ramovad, bockho* ««erk, 
saaflc tanks instaltad Tom Lockhart, 
247.7451 or l**-4 7 ll. A ryin  Henry, 3*3- 
5321 _______

Ralrlgetotad oir cendlHonlnq. lm -n*dial*, 
accuoancy Coil

Chaparral Mobile Homes 
263-8831

ANNOUNCEMENTS
r ï ÎD Î Î ? ? " " " " ^ " " C-1

S T A T E D  M EETIN G  Stoked 
P la ins Lodgt No StB A .F  and 
A M. avary 2nd and 4th Thurs
day, i  p .m ., 3rd A M ain. VI*- 

’ Itors welcom*.
O. H D o ily, W.M 
T . R . M orris, Sec. 

Másente LoOg*

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes—Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN A CO.
2100 n t h  PI. Big Spring. Tex.

Sr-

S T A T E D  CON CLAVE Big ^  Spring Commondtry No. 11 
.  K .T . » Id  Monday end proette*

4fh Mendoy aoch ASonth. Vis- 
Iter*

E rv in  Domai, E .C . 
w ilM rri SutUvon, Rac.

OUT OF C IT Y  -  W4' X 1 « ' tech , ; 
ond 3rd tots. West of Cantrel an E . 34th 
S f.. «vati «votar ovellobta . . . .  S I7 «  oech
GOOD IN VESTM EN T — Cornar EaN  S R i 
md Control D r., naorly on ocra, baou- 
iltu l hemaslta................................................  >1*00

I  H O RPE S T R E E T  -  ovar 1/1 riero, 2Xr. 
East of Cactus. C ity utlMllos avenobit 

........................................................................... $ 1 »
NAVAJO S T R E E T  — North Of Wasoan 
Rd . to r X I2S' .......................................... >1001)

AUTO SERVICE BEAUTY SHOPS MARINE SERVICE OFFICE SUPPLY
f

BOB SMITH 
Fareigi t a r  Senlee 

M 267.53II ̂3911 W. Hwy 
PROCTER PHILLIPS 66

•SpBCiqlHinf In Lent Hqif " 
C H 8 K ir$  
ftftA U TY 
$ALON

1411 J  ahnten $-$921

D&C MARINE
3914 W Hwy $0, ftig Spflhg 

243 3601
M ercury Motor» Johneon Motor»

THOMAS t y p e w r it e r  ft 
O FFIC E SU PPLY  

101 Mom $17*4421

BOOKS
4th 6 Goliad

Tune-Ups k  Minor Repairs

*^et. Ma’am, 
We Serve

lUHNNIK’S BIMIKS
Books—M doozlnas- ComK» 

B u y-S a ll-T ro d *
Bator* your next itoda »aa 

au- Ilk* iww 1*71-72 copyright»

BUSINESS AMACHINES

Ladtas!” 
GH the Fteeit

-" c ^ è T ic s" '

W ALKEk  
Auto Parts 
4 Machina 

Shop
4n-If E. 8r i  117-5517

BUJWN 
i ENGINE?

We ca«

t w « 8

r! See
A v r o M m T  

4tf I . M  m s m

C osm etics -
"Wam T# Ghta A P o r ty ^  

CPB DOIM ABW ..............  « t»«in SBriGPP̂aPSata
FARM SERVICES

Septic Taato—Cellars— 
Water Lines

' Bockhoe Service 
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma HMme n4*4214

Parts — Service — Repair 
See

Roaale — Diate — Geae

Year FACIT 
Dealer.

Typowrltars.

MUSICAL TRAINING
DO NOT TRUST YOUR 

CH ILD RBN 'S BDUCATION Yo wnqqgqffedy R̂OBigeyignœda en*

eiechynic CTlewlotef» m d book* 
keeoing machine».

$99 W. I79II

RESTAURANTS
DMI 341riri11

.SM* :

T IY  "Whi’a Wha”

•4. tm  «3-73«.

DON T O L L ! 
M br. A .F . of M. 
Pretasstonel Mu- 
sk-lons Union 
sine* l*4S. New 
dccapltna ta ll tuitions In guitar, 
boss g u itar, mon- 
dohn and vtalln .

$1.89 STEAK HOUSE
Ogan I I  A .M . ta *  P .M .

i m  Gngg
«■' • -5

267-9157 
TV, RADIO A STEREO

t v
367-l«> o r !

•ELLES 
TV ft Radio 

SERVICE

1%

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listad In Tha 
Classifiad Paga« 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING

AT THE R/70

CALL 267-8252

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B4
NEW  IN S ID E-e o n a lla ri, corpetad. otac- 
trlc  kttchan, rofrlgaratad o ir, morbta tap 
dressing tab)* . . .  Sa* I II Ttlapfx 
347-5454.
CLEA N  1 ROOM Gorogt aportnwnl tar 
rant. 5*a oftar 1:M  p.m . of 711 Eo tt 
12fh.
R E A L  N IC E . 2 badroom furnishad 

gas and wtrtor poM. olr 
ri. C o ll--------condWIenrid. 1434734.

FU RN ISH ED  OR Unfurnishad Apoit- 
m onis. Ont le  Ih ro t bodreant«, MBs 
poM. >40.M up. O lflca hours: l;0 D ri:0 a  
141-7B1), Soulhlonri Apotim onls, A ir Bota

FU RN ISH ED  T H R EE  room duptax. « 5 .
S:M  p.m.M ill gold. Call >47-4572 a lia r

D A R LIN O I N ICE larga I  rooms, 
drooslng room, o lr cam Hltontr, cablo, 
M ils. Itnora. riWiOri. «7-ri74S. «7-5B3D.

People of Diattnctlon 
Live B egantly  At

CORONADO
HIULS A PI'S

1, X a 3 aodroomCan 267*6600
Or A M lv «  M a n . m  A P T . «  

M rs. AUBa M arriten

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 
1604 Bast 2Stll 

267-6444

DUPLEXES

COLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1512 S)

'*7861

STA TED  M EETIN G  BtO Sp ing  Choptir No. t it  R JU ri 
Th lra  Thursday doch moolh.
l:M  o-m.

W rl^  Vtckors, H P . 
E rv in  Donial, Sac.

DEFLATED POCKETS. 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 
HERALD C1.A.SSIFIKD ADS

Baker's Gun Shop

HAS
M OVED!

Te: 411 East ThM
(A cra tt Prum WoBiar Anta Ports)

COME SEE US

Want-
Ad-0-
Gram

Writa Your Own Ad Balew and Mail To: 
Want Ads, P.O. Bex 1431, Big Spring, 

Taxas 79720

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

Coaseentfre lasertiaas
IB a  sor* to ohmiI  noma, a ttn m

I rioy . . . . . . . . . . . .  «.ri^*1lc «riyri
3 Boys . . . . . . . . . . . .  S.4^~14c «*vri
1 r io y s .................... «.15—lie  «*rri
4 riofs ......................«riB->4c otarri$ riMTS ........... >4h>̂ X̂7c «rieri
4 Biyi . . . . . . . . . . .  > 4 J^~ « c  «Otri

■ N c tm a  M V M a n r.

/•••■■•■•■■■•••■ri ^ ^ ^ 1̂ 'OoGGriririririaririOriaoB

: CUp aad nufl ta Wait Ads, P.O. Bas 1411 «
Ô BM Spring, Texas 79721 S
: My ad sfesald read ...........................  S

»BGGGOGGBGGGBariGGBri •««aGBBBaGBBBGG

»BGGaGBtGGOGBGBGaGGBGBGGGriBBGGGBG •GBBaGGBGaaaaaae

I THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT AD^WHAT • 
■ DO YOU HAVE TO OFFER THEM? :W m« • • q q e a e e B e e n e q g g g q q n g n g g n n g a

BUSINISt

SMAU A B fU  

2*«.
SOUND S Y S T I 
strv lc ri, M oreau 
rtsid rin lloL pagi MuhK ^rogmm 
ELsdraoLuT"!
w iling  vocuum 
lÿyiHta. Rriign <

a p p l ia n c s  am— MtÜNMIol ( 
moBriri — JUM pllancri rind mai
HOUSE 
C a ll Roy 
niqhl.
CONCRETÒ Wol 

•M  pollriiw alkt,
343H43L
HOUSE M U yilj
Chotlori HrioC 
Land.
G RAD IN G , PA> 
ceatinq, loo m

b ij k T í F k c
í UílSRüÍ
work.
C a ll in -1
EUiCTRICAl

■ÎLiïPETTU S•roctlng, ntw  on 
n rv lcd  riwrfc. W
extermina
S P EC IA L O .M  -
îSirltifStooSS!

PAINTING-Pi
HOUS
mudili

SE R A IN T II
T  taping, 

Menriv,
PA IN TIN G ,. RAMFA JN T I— _
Itxienlng, trm  •  
1)0 Souin Nelon, Í 
a c o u s t ic a l  C l
e r .tn llrg  IW«W> «Jqqtvsastimolaf.
PRO FESSIO N A L 
Toga, hriri, taor
vtn ilo n al, otthm 
Irto  ttUmolOK K
p a in t in g  -

wqvvWTwq
CARPET CU

STEi
Ntwgtl Molha

lAKiKB b e : 
LAST! 

R1
RM hl In Y «

G(M)D H(I
BROOKS Ca r p i
yto rs txporlanca 
tMMInt. Prog ritt 
Orili «3 -2 t«
KARPeT*KARI.
cHoning, Slorik 
ifch n kw n . Call ISWLoftarWO^

e m p l o T m !

HELP WANT
M ECHANI
tools A> 
1507 W ttt

LNIÇ WAN
Ä " '

W ANTED M A LE : 
itecke r, 41 houri 
and Sundoy. A  
Suoor M orktl.
H ELP  W ANTEI 
ganorol moehlnli 
m illing m ochlnt. 
Io «veld. Coll (' 
Taxât.

WA
Exqarlancari C«M* 
Sarv ict RIg Opere 
ta ra le *. Son Anta 
SIL 223-îni
P e r m a n e n t  f l
Apply M priTririn.

HELP WANTl
CONSCIENTIOUS 
a m rrti nurtar», n 
Coll « 3-n C  or X
B EA U TY  O PERA 
iip i^  Shop. 403
h o u s e k e e p e r , 
aid trty ceupit. h
m*.
B EA U TY O PERj 
m istión phi* ono 
altor ont yoor «  
Honata Yalm an, I

NEEDED I 
ADDREf 

MA
Earn  Mg mana» 
tvpari Rush itan« 
lap* ond
P.O. Box LUl

D EA LER S  N EE1 
Horn* Produci*. I 
Call MIMrrid CMH

WANTED 1
Fxcatlan l oppertar 
Iri «vrirk EttaM-N« 
•nt «tal king copri 
Foulkanbarry.

ELOISE H 
1907 Bl 

»

HELP WANTl
IIA M SD IATE C 
eerlancari and u 
In Pnonco busint 
Eost 3rd.

HELP
Hold ar lámala 

work, doy and nk 

•on, tonic D riv t I

B K K P  — hoovy ot 
SEC Y-B KKP  -  *> 
DICTAPHO N E SB
■xpor ........................
SA LES -  prtviout

C LER K  — grocriry 
SA LES — otoor, I
ELEC TR IC IA N  -  
«xpor ........................ .
D R IV ER S -  dlOM
D ll Co .......................
TR A IN EE  -  CMH 
D E L IV E R Y  — 4XP
103 PHinlan I
SALESMEN,

S A L I
N ATIO NAL CO« 

IN
ton potantari p

Stamp ta bupbi- ■ M

(Our loM i Do
H «ou SNM h 
and tan ri an  prtetata ist«
oriltact.

JOHN
IA .C

Or MP
u m y g M



G Big Spring 
F . and A.A*. d Tnurtday, 
1 woloom«.

W. M. 
iMy, S«c 
ncotttr

G AsMmbly 
of ItM Roln- 

lii Business, 
gust 15, 7:00

Ih, W.A. 
oms. Ree.

so tesy to Electric 
kers Stores.

for sole to 
regord to 

race, color,

renew your 
le Wilson's 
I Street. Bt7-

C-4
In vldnlty 

ttti Neskorlk 
reword. BBS-

cs
business. If 
ollcs Anony

N E Y
0 few hours 

from com- 
esfoMished

1 your oreo 
. Our protf- 

i soups & 
lip from tho qulpmtnt. If 
I Off willtAg 
s shown be 
ftw “ SMtht
rwO  3e4» 00 
$.00operoto os
icr mformo* 
send Nome, 

TO* North 
Feed Divt- 
SulH 4tf.

:S

I Iren; Ar- 
hand rolls.

II otter 4 ; 3B
wwtng, lofs 
tdiee work. I Lockhart, 
Henry, J*i-

3ox 2151 
CO.

mg, Tex.

Shop

" V * ®  J V IT iM S , egutpmeñf ïid  service. Mórceme — cgnwnerclal end 
resldenfM , pgpln»  ^ B o d Ç iS Ï""mu5 ¿

ei.é¿htoü(V AMi» 
le iikw  vecwm  deonert 
B » « « . “

iwvfcd
moM —
pilance end _ ________

c T v t ' s a i ï
CO N CRjffli W o w ,-  O rU w M  side, 
waikh ene podios. Cell llio ia ra  Stirraw ,707-4415.
HUUSI MOVING -  LeveUnq. CaH 
Cholles HeoC 1 & 4I 47.  N «lb  llid w e ll Lone.
GRADING. RAVING, te i racing, seal 
coallnq, loo soil, ^coIIUm . MeonllaM
S)'m& * • * * " " * ' ■R'O'W
BÎJMt. ifPKClAUST
■UILOIWq ,. ItfM OOl week. C « n e t Meblng. 
Cell V M Ill

E-]
IÓ O ILING . iëpôii

R ies estím eles.

I J Z l i r s  RING Cosiiielks, Cell U t  
»14, Wl lo st l /Wt, O d H lo ^ ils ._____

UHfl,D CARE J-t
iU oTH IR 'S DAY Out: Inexpensive Öüid 
Core tor pre.sdwelers, Wednesday's, - ,, j.jj_ «.shodlsf.

EUiCraiCAL SERVICE VA
RETTUB K L lé m iC . w lrine, ^  
Irdctlng, nsw and used electric motors, 
service w oilL W  GeMod. coll M M Aft
EXTERMINATORS E-l
SR IC IA L » .f f  -  TKROUOH S reams, 

~ irentsed, reachee. Rreereachee.
A B D Ixterm lnolers,nwpd̂ xioiss h

PAINTING-PAPERING E ÏÏ
SERING

H O U II RAINTINÓ HlsMs er eufslde, muMng. lopins, free estímeles. Cell 
Horry L . Money. BSMB7S.

ALTERATIONS _  M EN'S, WOMEN'S, work guorontsed. 107 Runnels, Alice
_______ ________

.̂ AJNTJNG.  R A W E^ ^ ^  HfNMng,
lOXrQilllWe Ŵmî WMo U« RR» RRIIfOtplie Soulli Nokn. tttS0n.
ACO USTICAL CN ILIN G b  sorovod. re«n G R A IN , M A Y , F E E D
or entire Bevse. 
estimóles. Jeñ iie

dna. free
RRO RESSIO N AL RAIN TIN G  Service! 
Tope, bed. lanw re , eb less end cen- 
vsnflenal, oenw iertlal onq resklen ile l. 
tree eetimotes. Ksn WsBb, le S -T IS t. 
RA IN TIN G  ^  A LL  types: A ir 's » ,
CenvenNeneL tep in »  Bedg we. ereu stlM  
çeijtnpe, tem niercli f rés ljéwtw l. A B  W

UVE8TUCR

CARPET CLEANING E-ll MIRCHANDISE
STEAlflrlNKR

Nowest MoMed of Carpel Oeonlne
lA K iK S  S m ’i i 5 _

LASTS BETTER 
RRAIXY CI.RANS

RM it In Your Heme Or ONKe
^  Todar-nt-D M

GOOD HOUSPXKKPINO

FOR SA LE: AKC Rogisterod Mlnlolure B lea-Sllver Reodlse. See at IIOS Beyior 
or coll Skl-7147 after S:eo RM . — S40 
end US.

BROOKS CARRET — Upliol story, Ü  
years ooperlence In Big W ln G  “ >* •  

“ *lmofes, Ä 7 EOITWfG *«*evw "t
sideline. RfOe eslimafes. 
cell SU-UEB

. .  net e 
!oM MGb

SMALL AKC REG ISTERED  Dachshund 
p iss; Oise grown nsole end lemalo, 
r  Ann. Phone »>7771.

k a r r e t -e a jclean 
Itchnl 
S73I

e r r - E A U .

oflor S :I0 . S 0 G t7 .

Co4 psf M helslary 
Inslltute tralnsd ' C  Ih e m « . M>

EMPLOYMINT
HELP WANTFJ). Male F-1
M ECHANIC W AN TED : Must hove hand
tools. Apply B ill Chrone Aule Soloe, 
1507 woof 4th.______________________________

FOR S A L I; Degs-Rupples, nino gfferont 
breeds te cheose Irom. Chihuehuas. BIrd 
pogs, Btooles. Dochshunds. Rex Tsrrlors, Gormon Shophords. efc., 
Ihereughbreds. Buy fer less. direct frem 
kennels UO lo $25, ooch. Locotod one 
'nlle South and one mite West et 
Ceohemo, Old Hlghuvay M or wrlto R. 
0 . Box SIS Ceoheme, Texas, 77SI1, Mrs. 
Moples. ________________

WANTED M ALE: Full timo checker and 
Stocker, 41 hours weekly, eN Sotwdey end Sundoy. Apply Monoger, Rurrs 
Super Morkef. _____
HÉLR W ANTED-MoH, ayadfÜSf^atnprol moctifhtit tû epereN loth#»milling mochme, drill press, grinder otW 
to weld. Coll (715) 404.4411,  MWlond, 
Texas. _____________

WANTED;
Experienced CoWe Teel D rille r er Rump 
Service Rig Operolor. Coll Hoskin Pump 
Service. Son Antonio, Texes, Aree Cods
112, m  mt

EXOTIC PETS
BA BY RACC(X>N, eyes not open — SIS: 
RIN G T A ILE D  CAT — SIS : I male A L
BINO M INK — 100X tame — S2S. 1 
M IN IATU RB KANGAROO, mole — SITS; 
I baby, fem ale. Mock. FALLO W  D EER  — 
would moke a good pot — S1S0. Ntw shlp- 
mont of fish B suppMos 
Wo con ordor any onlmol — lortign or 
dompstic. aquarium pets — oxollc or net 
exotic. Indoor Komwls.

AQUARIUM PET & SUPPLY 
San Angelo Highway

PET GR(N)M1NG

BERM AN EN T FU LL timo dishwashers. 
Appfy In ponen. Mano g ir. Bonny's.
HELP WANTED. Fwwle F3
CON SCIENTIOUS LA D Y .»0 y r k _  In 
d tu r^  nuroory, need oom treneperw ien. 
Coll ^ 7 1 2 7  or 2474)47
BBA U TV  O R ER A TO R  noodM  opMy Art
iM o ty  Shop. 403 E . Mh or coll »7-5112
h o u s e k e e p e r . COM PANION M  
oldorly ceuplo. Must d rive . Rhone 2S> 
7714

” ^'^plu?^£!l*^xSIk's"SyvocSt^

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 
ADDRESSERS AND 

MAILERS.
Born b^  m m ^ „ M  ^ J Â d l ï S Ï r t v e  

I  to CBM  sp lo t, 
To xo i 77411.

EOrn Mg mooev ■> typed Rush stomeod sotf-odBr 
topo ond 2¿  lo r hondllne le 
R 0 . Box ¡0 7 . LUbbeck, Teem

d e a l e r s  N E to io  — . Roc .Home Products, fret trolning, need cor 
CMI Mlldrad CMItns. 2S>4B«t._____________

WANTED HAIRDRESSERS
Excellen I opportunity for  semeane w^niiy 
to work EtloM 'shod tM low tny ^  pHov 
onf wwkm o conditions. Ap*Jy to tlM so

ELOISE HAIR FASHIONS 
1M7 Blrdwcll Lane 

2f7-5025

HELP WANTED, Mlac. F-l
IMNtaOIATE PO KIN G S porloncod ond unoxpertwod perionnM 
In ftnonco buolnooo. Apply S I C  IM 
Eost Ird , ______________________ -

HELP WANTED
Mole or lomolo — Insido and oufilda 

work, doy ond nighf ohift Apply bi Por- 

ion, SoMc D rive Inn.

616 SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
B K K R  -  hoovy oxpor ...............................
SEC Y-BKKR  -  oxpor ...............................
D ICTAPHO N E SEC Y  -
.xpor ............................................................. 600®
SA LES — provloul solos oxpor noc OOOO

C LER K  — grocory nw or .......................7MB*
SA LES -  oxpor, toe« ........................... » * » *

« p 5 r " ." !^ .'.* ? .." .? r .r .'r :i E X C ELLEN T  
D R IV ER S -  dioool oxpor — Molor
O il CO ............................................  E X C ELLEN T
TR A IN EE — CMWgo, Co. w ill from  74B-4 
D E L IV E R Y  — oxpor, tocM CO ..^ C ^ e N
103 Parmlaa Bldg.
SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4

SALESMAN
NATIONAL COMPANY EXPANDING 

IN TEXAS
Son patonfod product don'oli gid  by 
johnoon Wax for ScRwoob Rarme; S fo ^  to bugliwsa, Bovafnmoid and

Rrotaclad Nn Wory, no MyoMmon». 
cemmNtNn on oM roMM N obw e 
(Our Sono DtoBNd L û t Yaw .)
H you wonl »  Bo your oem Bm  
d h d ^  0 preduct t a iM iiio i »  
proctata (tlS B 4 t»  ssoobty), cob 
oMfoct.

JOHN R. HAWKINS 
IA .C  IM I B 1 4 in

«777

INSTRUCTION
PIANO STUDENTS — Wpnfod, M7 East llth . Call Mrs. J. R . RruHt.

U.S. GIVE. SERVICE TESTS!
Mon—women 11 and ovor. Socuro lobe. 
High strutleg pay. Short hours. Advonco-
reauifid

pHMe ipISFiMp rwQUiFWhWhfBx Wrii#______________ÄTODAY Mvbig noma, oddiMt ond 
LbNOM BorylGa, Roble MbM«.

Ixporl-

Wrlto

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS______________n
M ARY K A Y  CoTmotIco. Compì Imontpiÿ 
a ä d  or fido do llviìrv. C ito  l^ung, iU -

RrMay's-1774174.
MY HOME, cMId caro, altornooni, working moihors. Coll »> H 61. _______
■ XRERIEN CfDOlxon. Cori CHILO Coro.
Olxon. Carpeted glayream, fenced yard, ^  m eoli, Hmited enielinient. Coll » 7.

MATURB UkDY Baby ilt . hour, doy or week, rolorencee. » 7,~ "r-22SB
EXPERIEN C ED  CHILD Coro, Moyroom, 
fenced yord. «04 HMbert. er » ^ i l .
ENGLISH G IR L w ill baby sit, my heme 
1711 LoncoTtTr, »>217».

J-l

FARMER'S COLUMN K
X4

ALRALRA HAY, « ml loo EoN of Heotord County Airport. ContoCf Larry Groen* 
floM. m -Sm  or 27B4477.

K-3
HORSE SHOEING, herooo bought and 
toM. Coll Don Blockwoll, 24742». W t'll 
gq to your corral._________________________

DOGS, Pl<rrs. ETC L-S

Mgr shell Abernathy
ONLY 1 L E F T  — AKC CMIH, 3 months, 
female shots, ond wormed; olso 1 yeor 
miniature Schnouter mole. Coll 341-2041.

Horoscope
Forecast
CARROLL RIGHTiR

o r.
dii irmbiTd IMW Hm7 voy oro golna lo produco Ì m ' rooMts thot oro vltoT lo 
7 ^  M NM  0« acHmidMimon», But m  neìd $7 W M lid t i y  ivB ry  ib ig »  dttoU tbr ihtro H o tondone» M m olt o 
SmUo and tbow oHiort you libo
N ^ i 'S h t ÌU * *

t S i l s  (M m S 21 lo Aprii 171 You hovt to pian your Nmo clovorly IfApriieloyoriy if you 
to hondio both portonol and 

S# tur#
you de noi got bite onymbig hoctll so you hovo to ropont of. lolturo.
busing

ònvftibig hoctlly 
et IMturo. Seel« rtnfs should Bo very grolilylna bi em . 

TA U RU T (April »  ft  May » )  Moke 
ond kin

ilhort,oewt.

turo you k ilip  OMOcloloo loparatod or thoro could bo
Ihot oro best 
do not erlticlio

-- ormonts rosultlng 
Toko coro you de

p w lb it. A kind word Works miraci
o ÌÌm in I (May 31 to Juno 31) You 

..Jd  boftor hovo oli leets ond llguros 
ready end accurato N you wqnt to po'tlMit work done In o moN otficlont way. 
Use IngonuNy so you odd to proooni 
goedwur you on|ey, A fovoroMo ovoning 
h r relaxation.MOON CHILDREN (Juno 23 to JMy 
31) You con iH  your dolormlnod son, but keep o smilo very much In owdonco 
II you wont to moke this O H Keottlu l 
day. ON down on oxponioi . Think Mg, 
but keep on oyo on the ponniw. Dovotlen 
to m olt Is d must.

LEO  (Ju ly 31 to Aug. 21) You hovo 
to bo oproful you do net talk so much«  homo thot you get on others' ñervos. 
Improve your w«orobo ond oppooronco. 
Do some reading that dovolopo your
mind, thMtahto.

>0 lAuo. 22 
oro oMo to (tot the oooporetlon of ohm

VIRGO le
ter oKpanston.

to Sept. 32) YOU 
of poto* 

lust thatso doStMood of hooltotlng. You con posti 
thoto person« duties to a botiw 
Keep appointments on time.

L IR R A  (Sopt. 12 to Oct. 22) bo S0 concomod with financial mottoro 
lust at o time «dton o good friend Is oMo to hMp you ooln somo_porsonol 

■ ■ ■ ■ I mud) to you. The teclol
»«■ ■ ■ 

o favor.Ado of Ilio Is your boot bet now. Do 
uno good friona a favor.
SC O Ir io  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 31) KeepM

good trl(
____RRIO (L - . _  -  -busily occuplod at ptrsonol cher« and 

ovoid Ihot tondoncy to c rltk lio  these 
In power or you oeuM got Into much 
trouMo. Toko the Ntorm ond hooHh 
trootmonti  thot oro holBtul. Moke o tint Imprtttlon socially In p.m. _SA G ITTARlU t (Nov. 31 to Doc. 21) 
Don't give Into thot tomptotlon to down
grade one toward whom you fool un
friendly, but plon lemolhlng eenstructlvo 
tta« mokot your own lift  more ouc-
ctsstal. Consult on export about oomM 
thing you know very lltio about. Got
oxoct ooto. _  .  .CAPRICORN IDoc 22 to Jap. 20) 
Liston to xshol on export hos to soy 
obeut moklng your lif t  mere prooporeus------  - -^out your

oeopf 0
secloi Invitotlan tor’ Iho ovoning. M ekt
right contacts.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. 17) Now th «  you undontond wIk iI o partner
xxonti got busy ond coordlnoto oftorls 
ond torgot that outoMo oftolr. Save tome fimo to hMp one who It hoving p o ^
sledding. Rotax M M ") you like
'"l^ TC IS  (Fob. »  to M «ch Sm Getting now slant on prostnt bitorottt con 
inoko thorn tor nmro^ ouccoootul now, Booomo more export ot thorn. T ry  not 
to orguo with ce-w«kors and keep buoy 
ot yW r work tor boN rooults.____________

MERCHANDISE

m er c h a n d ise

lim'EMANl<:otI8 I.-II
FARM RRfBH Tomotott, oOuPSh, 
o«taPM, rod or xditlo pntatooo. Rolwoon 
771  ̂ ^ Ip  «Id  700 Andros, «  the Big

,  * * k f  : » ' L .  AilondMo,' i xtomlltoi, Tuosdgy ond Wednesday.
FOR RENT — Compor Troltors. l*hone 
» 7-754B. Roy Holcombo, Silver Hoot AIMHton, ocroso from VRW HMI.
TM I CL0 1 HIN0  R «to r, 504 S iu ny, phono » 7-7452. Wo buy toll quellty used 
cMhbtf tor onibo ta iillv . Opon luoodor Ihroupli Sohn doy. 7 : 0 0 4 :00.

kOE M L E ; IJOO Hordlng- lux, clothing, ond mltcollonoous. 
Soturdov. lundoy, Mondoy.

FOR S A L I: Uko now Soars oltctrlc adding machine with carrying com. Adds 
tovon columns and totals obpil, MO. Coll » 7-711« . ______________________
ARMY SURPLUS ¿onlor — now undei 
now ntomtaoiiionr lonlsfoM lM koit, 
miKoiionoeuB i l l )  Eost 4ih , » /  yjyg.
WANTED TO BU3 f, H
W ALT'S FURNITURE poys top p ric«  for lumituro, rofrlgorotors and rongoo. 
Coll 3614731._____________________ __________
PLEASE CALL us boiMt you soil vour hirnlluio. oeelloiHot. a ir conditlonei t.'uuhsshoolort or onvlhino of voluo. HueTlgWto^^oLJ(l»Ot»t_lt d.^7 54«1
AliTOMOBIL<iS M

MOTOltCYCI.hlS M l
FOR S A LE ; 1771 Hondo SL 70. perfect 
condition, 07S. Coll »7-77««.
1760 HONDA CB KO, 3200 M ILES , S2S0. 
Coll »>0170.
1772 YAMAHA 250 ENDURO—good 
condition, low mlloogo. Coll 2674245 alter 
5:00 p.m.
1772 YAMAHA Mo M X, portoci never 
raced. $0/7. 1771 ButukI Sovogo SS50. 
SOMMI or 267-23(7.
MoomlHorroro
FOR B A LE ; Like now, 1972 modsi 1(5 
Suzuki M otorcycle with luggage rock. 
Socritico  $495. Coll 2614610 or 267.2725.
FOR S A LE : 19/2 HONDA. C L 3S0. Coll 
2614714 odor 4 p.m ..
1770 YAMAHA 360 M X, oxeollont con 
ditlon, new roor tiro . M I »7-2511, oxt 
2370 -  D oyt; 36M423 «  36BM9S, |450 
or offor.
177) YAMAHA ENDURO—250cc, Itreot 
log« and d iri ready. Many extras. Coll 
2 U «76 .
SCUUTEKS ft BIKES M-3
FOR S A LB : 1771 S hp minl-biko, oxeoL 
lent condition, I1M . C « l 36M46I.
Airru Al't'ESSOHIES M-î
R E B U ILT  a l t e r n a t o r s , Exchongo — 
$17.73 up. gu«antood. Big Spring Auto 
E le ctric . U lS  Eost Highway 10. 3U-4I7S.
MOBILE HOMI-IS MS
6S X 12 CHICKASHA M O BILE Homo. 
S4J00 esoh or poymontt, C « lS4J00 cooh .or ^

m o b il e  h o m e  Owners — Wo novo the right r«oo on AAoMlo Homo In-

BA LE—3 b e d r o o m  M obllt Homo. 1W 
both. 10 X  35. good condition, O .K . 
Tro llo r Cou rt, Lot W.
17/0 TOWN AN'O Country, 12x44, 2 
b s 4 r e e m t .  2 betht, «thwoohor, 
rotrlgoi«od o ir, stoiogo house, many 
extras. 26>04M.
FOR SA LE Or Rent—House tra ile r, 
13x30, con bo soon at 2 April Lone. 
C « l 24>471L For key to tro llo r—10 April 
L o n e . _____________________________________
FOREMOST INSURANCE, MeWlo O' Motor Homos, Trovol Trollors, Compori 
Hotord, Conwohtnsivo. Rorsonot Bt- 
tods. Trip . 3614300.

I AL0HIN(J 
M,V>TKR

G

• Ä t S i » ’ *“  F - / /

B ig  S p r in g  (T e x o s )  H e r o ld , M o n ., A u g . 1 4 ,  1 9 7 2  7 - B

« .« » r E «  ISM , oir ryd ltlono d . tape dock, oxtollont con- 
«1,700. C « l 36>299j.

POR Soft; 1762 RomMor,. good condltljn. Coll 3^  14«:
FÒR SALE or T ra d o :'Iw s  Chovrolot hordop looded; IN7 Lhevroftt Ttaeor, Kodod, now tlrts , 2674346.______
FOR SA LE: » « “ vo lksvm oirw ith  IN« tnglno. Coll 261«07.
ONE 1964 CORVAI R, t  door sodon, noo; 1962 Chovrolot, 4 door, 375. C « l attor5:00 p.m., 247-»73.
19M FORO 4 Door BodWL A ir Con
ditioned, power stoorlng, good ongbio, 
might Iredo. 12» D ro x« .
1147 A4ACH I M USTANG. 331, « r , power,outom dic. Cnil M S ^ I, Vincent.
Annie t^ k lo r
FOR S A LE : 1970' 
lent condition 1761 
good, low m lloogo. C « l 262 1766.__________
1767 f I a T , 124 SPO RT Coupo, «vhllo. 
M Ichelln tlrts , SUSO. 16M301 or »7-tSS7.

Vgtkowogon bugv-oiccîl- 1761 Volkswagen ^ IN ,

1761 CH EVRO LET IM PALA SS, I 
slo t! Ing, power biokot, o ir, B yd n t i 
W Irhrlon tiros, vinyl top. 261-4901 
5:00 p m.

“He’s very creadve. So far he's created a 
deficit of $73,492.-

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HONES MS

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOMES M 8

B U Y  A N  E A G L E  
M O B IL E  H O M E  A N D  

S A V E  $ $ $ $
Built locally, saving you hundreds of dollars on trans
portation charges, oy direct delivery.
Be certain that you get the LATEST DESIGN, the 
SMARTEST DECOR, and the FINEST CONSl'RUCTION 
by purchasing an EAGLE MOBILE HOME.

THE H @ M E CO.
mobile home sales

710 WEST 4th — DIAL 267-5813 
SEE JIM, JESSE OR JEFF 

BIG SPRING’S ONLY FACTORY 
AUTHORIZED EAGLE DEALER

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4'
FOR R A SY , o«cfe e « p «  cionnbta. rin t 
B lo d rie  Ihompnoor. only 3 ).|B  per ^ v  
Oflth purcheto ot Rluo Lush o. R ig l« b tg  
H «d w «o . __________________ _____________

L-SA
IR IS ' POODLE Parlor ond BoorGng 
Konnolt. grooming, and jx y lo » . 2111

COM PLETE POODLE Oreoming, 34.01 and up. C « l M ri. Blount, 34> Ì779 tor 
appebitmont

TICKS TICKS TICKS! 
We’ve got the stuff 

to kill ’em!
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT S
419 Main—Downtown—287*8277
H0U8F310I.D G4MM)S ÍA
■ROTHRR SEWING MocMnoe — no Intero« on poyments. AM mochinee 
eervtcod, Ù  00. Stevens, 2907 Novale,
26>1J77._____________________________________
FOR SALE—0 « k  «e*o , w«l-te-we41 
nylon « le  c « p «  wttn pad frem Cape- 
hort heu«ng. Approxlmotalv 17V« te« 
bv I29T Hot with hall runner, 3200. 
» > 1 7 1 2  or 367.2S1) extenslen 226S.

BEING TRANSFERRED
1772 Mod« Z lf Zoo outenwtic «ewbig mo- 
chine, menegromt, butten.*iolet. drcero- 
live itttchet. « c . S/1  40 cash er $7 00 p« 
mont̂ .

CALL 263-3833

FURNITURE FOR SALE

All kinds. «  711 moln. I :» « :»  p.m.

Coll 3U 76IS or iu-tan.

McDonald Realty

GOOD «ELECTIO N  NEW ANO U IEO  
AIR CONDITIONERS

New Co&or Che« .......................  •’ V*? *ContemporOTy Couch B Choir—gold
vinyl. IretghI domoged .......................  «tt.50
Portable Wert'nghouee Btaek B _____
White TV, ir *  Kreen ...........................  W 50Aporlmwvt « te  ran g e ...........................$29 50New Mlnl-SHe Rert.A<rlb ond
mottrees . .................................................. $12.50
SSind Mople CottoO Tobft $1 7 »Record CoWneti ....................... .. 79,»  B ix -Now MOON 3 «eco Redroom ^ tle  |I» .S
New lAetol Chino CobbwH 4T ' . . . .  $ « .l

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 207-5081

SCARS bo« torcodgir heoWng cooling tyt- 
terns As lew os «725 «us tostaltollen. 

Coll EOO IE BUFFINGTON 
tor free home eurvoy.

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
403 Runneli 

267-5522

Current Model 21 cu. n. upright
trooior ...........................................................  $1« »
very cKon O .E . electric ronge . .  $«  »  
Repo M" got range like new . . . .  » 7.75
New UntwiHhed rsck«s .................  714 73
New Four Drower Che« .................  $17.73
5 Piece Ook dming room eulle with

10 cobin« ........................................... t » 7$
New Oov-bed wtos .............................  $47.73
Lott mod« Speed Ovsen Mte.

GIBSON A CONE 
FURNITURE

1200 W. Srd Dial 203 8522
2 «see KR eobbt« e« . Speclel . . . .  S» .1  
M" Cos Range, extro clean, SpecMI 337.1
und  «notte Mbia. Spoetal ..................  $$ i
Good used portobla wodwr. Spectal $371 
New 3 «SCO bdrm ««M , ipoctal . .  $ l» .1  
Used 1 « se t Mv rm eulle, SpecM . $«  I
Used ioto, «peel« .................................  377.1

(This week's Spectal I
UnhnWwd Rock«s ...............................  717.1
Untlntihed B «  Steels ............................. » 1
Untinished Lodderbsek O w lrt . . . .  $IA1

W ALT'S
FURN ITURE CO.

KELVINATOR. 8.# cu. R. u
right firezer, u se d ......... $89.
MAYTAG automatic O-mooth
warranty .......................  IU9.I3
FRIGIDAIRE combinaUoo 
refrigerator-freeier . . . .  $140.96 
HOTPOINT, 12 cu. f t  rtf. IW.98 
range, good conditioo . \ . .  $86.91 
LEONARD refrlg, 11 CU f t
late model ...................... $96.95
1 CATAUNA Consol* lUveo,
AM-FM radio ..................  $69.91
1 ADMIRAL 7 cu ft
re fr ig ..................................$80.00
1 ZENITH ubie modal atareo, 
good cond ........................  $4I.96

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main

We buy new i
504 W. 3rd

I used tarnHwre
2$3-0ni

Coppertone Refrlg. ft I^ i
U a^ codetaii ft lamp 
tables $4.95 ft i
Modem Sofa, like new .. gQ. 
RaetTvered blatdc sofa-bad W4.I6
Used recllner ................. $29.96
Used dinette ........  $24.95 ft up
Baby bed ft mattress, like 
new $34.95
Used upholstered
chairs .....................  $9.95 ft up

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
lie Main 207-2031

PIANOS-ORGANS
207-5285

1Ä
NEW AND USED AND RCROSSCS5CD 
>IANOS AND ORGANS SOLD RIGHT 
OFF BIG  VAN IN A R IA  lA C H  W EEK. 
W RITE:
DOC YOUNG-MUSIC CO. 

410 East 8th 
Odessa, Texas 

337-8214

“NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL”
THIS WEEK’S 2ND SPECIAL:

(We've sireody told the oth« one)
50x12 2-Bedroom

4V6 "  Oultide Welle. Fully Intuloled. 
Brand Nome Appliance»

5% Down — Free Delivery 
Complete Set-Up 

All this for only $4850
W* « 0  the working people who 

help ollwr working people.
FLYING W TRAH,ER SALES
IHO W. FM no Big Spring

Phone 3$>tN1

jo rs
VACATION 
BOUND!
And R leebe 
Mke Ihe boti 
»ocotten (he's 
ever hod. 
She'» tak ing 
It erltli the

me parcho»#
«  b «  mebHe
home. See ______
KINQ ond L IV E , «  '

FOUR SEASONS 
MOBILE HOMES 

44M W. Hwy. 86

H ILLS ID E
T R A IL E R

S A L E S
1 block East of FM 700 

On IS 20, N(Vth Access Rd.
263-2788VA LOANS

OPEN TILL II P.M. 
Good Name I t

Yaar Gaaraatee 
af SaOifaetlaB.’*

MM

HIGHLAND SHOPPING 
CENTER
•

Phone 
263.1048

Joe B. Motthewi 
Jock Mundell Den Smith

78x14 
SABRE 

Carrylag
S9750

The Magnificcut

70x14
R IC H A R D S O N $5950

Homes

C H A P A R R A L  
M O BILE HOM ES

C A I  P C  I.S. 20 East of Snvder Hwy. D A O I ^  
Phone 263-8831 r M H I %

Buy Your Home From Us And Receive Free Park Rent
5% Down — Complete Set-Up — Free Delivery
“SHOP OIR HOMES AND BE SURPRISED”

Harrol Jones •  Hayes Stripling Jr. •  Paul Shaffer

MOBILE IIOMI-:S M 8 AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
•'SUM M ER S P E C IA L" — Fro» move 
ond I «  up. one meniti» Irte  rent. C rs«- 
weed Pork. 3U 3n7.
17/2 W AYSIDE, TWO bedroom, tor* 
nlihod, taw egulty. take up payment». 
C «l 36>17W tar appointment.
WE LOAN money on New 
MeMta Heme». Fir

Utoé
rot Fedrro i Sovlngi 

B Leon, 507 M «n . »/B252.

MUSICAL INSTBU.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT tor CennetaUohon TrumpM. »00. Sola: Conn 35>3131
MCKI5KI MUSIC Umpany — "Tho Bond Shop". Now ond ueod bwtrurnonti, tupMloi. ropofr. MTto Orogg. aiMII
WEARING APPASNL L-II
FDR BALE: Wemon'i «vint« hoetate go«m. Coil lISdiM, gm., Monday torou* PrMoy.

CO« and Mtar 4:»

« I8CKIJANKOUS L-11
MOVING MUST SeN; FwnHure. v«d taolt. heuteheM Ksm*. clelhot. Alt« 4;M weekday», oM doy Sotindov. T«rv Reodl Sand Ipringk. 1ft

ITTI DODGE 
outarm tlc. r« ly  
Whitt v inyl rgoi, 1»2

DEMON, 347 v a . 
«meet», «enge o«h 
I3M 7 ndta». Coll »>

Check WithDOWNTOWN 
AUTO SALES

before you buy!
206 E. 4th 263-2548

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

SEE
BILL TUNE 

E. 4th Dial 287-7729

AIRPLANES M-11
FOR SA LE; 1751 P ip «  Po e«; lig -m  
mph crulte, 4 placei conventional go«, 
lUO «nee m ol« overhoul, onnu«lod In 

• 3S3-173Î  «  3 0 4 1 N .Juno, 52500.

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY
* Rodroom,«shod, MW Avion, «tawn bv oa

ment, 56.750. Phono 34>7SaO.

cSTLsSoto. ^  ^

tor.

2 BiORDOM PURNIBHRO -  O u ^  lencod, woih«  cgnnoctlene. C«t 373730 .
FURNISHED BEDROOM, tachen b«h . 

l î j “ 'M «"n .*t7. ' Â  aa-«V 1$ '-7643.
ONE BEDROOM House tor retd, totly 
nKP«ed. M ill poW. lultablo tor «Mrfcl 
coupl». «  1 Bonttamon, 411 EdwgrdT.
TWO BIDROOM untumfthod « n « l fenced m y « d , w ill act 
rtlld , no pet». C « l 373-44Ì 7.
L A R O e '  COM aiflATION li Company ' - . .ION lltauroKCO 

tor wportontooroHro
7774,

de«l agent, 
very good debtl i ta 5 :30. Mondoy
ITTI 2»  HONDA, 1 0 0  M IL E ir  
eon«tl«L C « l » 7d 777.

Lubbock Plant Is 
Being Picketed
E n p lo y a *  of Johnson 

Vannfacturing Company In 
Lubbock, Who are m am bm  of 
Local 8281, Intematkoal Union 
of Operating Englneen, AFL- 
CIO, are maintaining picket 
lines on the company's plant 

Kenneth Howell, Big Spring 
Local 828 bustneu manager, ‘ 
said this is in so eflbrt to 
secure a Working Agrtemaiit to 
cover themaelvee a i employee.

Lcl. 82$ '^^aembars atmek 
Johnson at $ a.m. last ’nraraday 
after it considered that no 
progress was being mad* in 
negotiations with the oompany.

Jo h n s 0 n Ifamiiactarlng 
Cmnpeny’i  attomey.. B. A. 
Gritta. notified Ld. $», lUDE, 
that ttiey would be tvafliHii* for 
bargaining Monday begbnini at 
10 a.m. in Lubbock.

Howell said that Johnson 
employes will oontinu* the 
strike until n working agree
ment is reached. Johnson has 
385 eraiHoyes and 279 are 
memben of LcL 181 and on 
strike.

Pub/ic Records
P ILED  IN IIIT N  M STRICT COURT 

Jimmy W. Pgrfct vo. Mory Ann Pgrkt. 
chongo Of condition». chHd tuNBdy.

M «y Oonioioi ond Rady OooMtoT.« v « c a .
Ridgecroft Coro v t. fogio Homog ot 

Ttxo» «  « , tu li ftr  dobt.
Reblnoen DrIlllnB of Tomo Indl oo. 

wiiilom  N. Boocto oult Bn i dwhaU . 
M « |e rlt A. LtokowNp ond O iortoiYY. ŵ OTê rwiBw# OTwmrW.
David Bruco WMInr ond Rroto 

Koth^n W « k« , dtoerce.M ARaUGR U CC7M B
13th. Sharon

Tomy Lowle MoCorty. 4»  13»  Hor- dtag, and M rv V lrfin lg  Bdmoottnn *tawo, » , 3»  Coroy. aw CARS
V. E . PhHHpo. Btorttaf CNv R t„ Ford. 
HoroM D. BTMOf aitano ■ddeor, 34»w . M4h . Peid.
A . M. A itoortm  egd R 7.  Bon 13BF « d .
A. M. WlMlita. 1» l  CWe fw fe p*rd. Shelten ANiloy. Rt. 1, B o o ^ , Ford. 
MobU Oil Co., StarlIngCtty R t.. hog Ford«
Ben Brock, n 2 Seett, Mercury.
Cono W. Poori«. UBI Haniiton, «Aorcury.
M. B. H0W «l, U I7 I .  13Ml, Ford pIcIWB.
Oennta J . Joneo. 13R  Bloto Pgrk D r..
ArN»Bklc»» W3k«, (M l R t., Box

r  CÂÎÂ..’ c S 'w a ? '
CORVAIR C O N V IR T IB L I: 
rod intartar, 4 »good. Rood
1400 Runn«». 3 0 3 1 2 4 .

DEKIxATED POCKETS. 

MAKE THEM JINGLE! 
JuBt Ceil *263-7331

NEIGHBORS 
AUTO SAIJES
aXTRA CLIAM I 

FU LLY  eUARAN TRSei 
'70 C H IV Y I

I AUSTIN NRALY 1 BU KK ' 3 ^
MOTWV geoBPgogPod««* VfOTV

» 'M 7GNTIAC vegtoro, 1 do« m

«7 ^ 3 »  »’ - I
tOOto4   ..................................... «1271 ■

» ■47 Ä U S T A Ä  otoft top. IM did $127$ . 
'47 G A U U iia $7A BdMr I

iMfdto« toodod ............... «7» |
'4* PLy HowTN «««»Rite $■*. ■

letge »0 goggo tS9f
V #  irnrm m  M

goef7gt*«o7tggooeogBgg fMMI
IM f  W . 4 th  8 IS .4 M  ■

U k u ik a t
CHECK OUR KNOCK-OUT PRICES 
71 V E G A ...............................$1795
71 DODGE DEMON. . . .  $1795
Vd. i C lOoid tronm illiloo. Ro« Ntoe.
'69 B ELA IR ............................$139$

ChortajMtnMgnta

Oependah/e
USED CARS

m

Begood «Mn I«11»  IggggegeBD
I  .................... j m l

3d r, togdid « m l
r. tagdtd . . .  t i47l l

ovBR m  D ePM O ARLa w ia *  c a i'» CADILLAC Bdr. loadTd .... »p■» OLD« M, B d r.
■» M ARDur 
•m  CNETY '» VW M»
'M TOr K ^ U o.  V4
'«  C H fy v  1«
•m F o a j L i l
'»  PO ^ M C . . .  . _________leddTd . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  $7WBI
-a  MUSTAN*. V4 . o g to ..............  «11»
■47 BUICK g$ 4»  tood0 4 ...........  $11»
■a M ERCURY S$0N «l WOBOO, Icroom poN ...................................$ 7» |
'«  MU«TAN«, 6-cyL • »  ........... $ 4»
•a CHEVY P .U .. V-a. ogta . . . .  « H » |Bin Chraee Aet* Sales

11»  WoM 4to

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

FRIO ID A IRE Room AR CondHWn«, 
v«t», RklOl BTU , W doirs im ni
port» Odd lo B « ., . . . . . ............. ............ )LADY KENM ORt M o  om itm , oka 
ctaato SO doyi »Nrrgnty. i« to  ^
S T
S l % f f j f f 1L * % '» ‘cg‘ ti ‘ ' i
tr f iw r , n  dRTS W TW dy, p ______
iw S iS A ii ir ’i a r w 'K ^  Y Ugrggl. to« R an (  WY.gW . IS to . *u  6mo. wwionto, jg rw  A loB« ...........| » ^
■ RiaiDAIRe-4l  M. etoctric romo, 1 ^ * 1 7  
w«  I only .....................................................  I » .»

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. M . M7-7

S A V E  Y O U R  M O N E Y !
When yea buy

ELMO PHILLIPS 
*H3c4 tte  Beat DeeT

Cor» or Truck»

Bob Brock Perd
I »  W. 4»  3 0 -MM

•71 PLYMOVTH «otoRWo Id o «  
te00» omtQOOt »«Wi «octary o ír,
{jnñenĉ 'VonSiliilin, tacoT' Sm
ndleogi ( l id » ) , orno eweor, 
Bio«») kore new, tooé Hret. ttow- 
$ftftft $$hft8§M$69 83mB i$hB4ftB6iCd 3̂b4mHB vkxyl epkeliN ry .......................  $27#$
■a BUICK 4d w  herdtag Letokre.
eOMlooiO wHk toctary « r , pewer 
otoertng peotar k ^ e » . gew « 
keot». pew« entanno, pew« edn* 
dowi. deck Rd r«»o»», tike eew btaerler, H«í«etB e»edlan» k4oe 
moioMc new hrot .................  $117«
•a  PORP g«ox»i X t  «7«, «d u r 
bgrdTTR. «Hen»e4lc trone^nleelon, 
gpktar «» irtng  pow« brokee, loe. 
tory o ír. kock« tooot. rootoH. 
aom Uro», ka» owoy hood

■M PLVMOVTH VoRO«. 4 d»»r
ftftmmSer Eê â r̂ VŶ e«̂ ^̂ —» WY
|W>dWlen»A rYdta. hootar. « Jd

•a  CHEVROLET Otavetto, I  Oeer 
eedon. ootomoWe tron»n«»»l»n. r »  

hooMr. «oetarr « r , WheN ^

•a  LINCOLN ConHnentaL Bd » «  
g a « t. tolly Noded. leod l l^

• a  MBRCURY Contat. 1-Ooor 
moro.  OYtomoWt lroe»mH»ta* 
;S ie r  keotor, food IWy *. « i^
rl^ lt ob»b»oB»b»7 »»»oeOB» 1*p1
■a FORD STotton Wpgon, V d  »  gbw, ootomoWc no»«ml»»tato 

«em lng. « r  condHIeê

•a  CHEVROLET BHCPTkO. M O « 
todon, «-crRndir. »tond«d R w -  
ndoeton. o Bood worti . -  »**•
■a ®®5 J J ,J |^ ’* ñ ¿ S S 5 ÍtaS '*iaB
•a  o o o ea v»d»n pioop; v d  on. 
ano, oolomgHc Iroown Hitan NM 
S S  ked. hogvT roor k«n p «  «17»

7 )e (0 e í/ y d w
í m

C. TMid A
to - im  ^

«C S A L E S )
TOUR MOMLR ND««a N aAD *U ARTERI

PA gTt-REPA IR-IN $U RA N CB-4 ÍB N T A LS -$ fR V IC Í—TOWING-MOTOR HOME
RENTAL«

M O B IL E  H O M E S  W E H A V E  IN  S T O C K  
T O  S E L L  T O  Y O U :

We'll Taka Anything In Trad* Except Your Mether-livLewl
77K24 COR$ICANA — I  boOfoem».

2 MU both». $tocR NO. a  
4 * 1 4  FLEETW OOD — 2 bed*room», 1M both», «tack No I 
1«nl4 W Ar$IOd — 1  bodroom».

IV» boto*, «tack Mo. 23 
64X14 ARTCRAFT >  2 kedroem».

I<» koto*, «task Mb  2 
a o 12 A R TIIN E — 2 bedroom», 

tre«  Bring roem. «lecR 
He. 11

40x14 $PIAKRA$V — 2 bedreem», 
tro «  kMcben. $tocR Me. 1 

77n14 KM U LT — 1 kiire e m i. 1'» 
botot. Stock N». M 

TOoM MIDiANO — 2 bodroem», 
2 bdtot. «tocR NO. 4 

6«rt2 FLIETW O O D — 1 bodroom*.
m  boto», stodk No. a  

7Eo14 LANCER -> t ledroomi 3 
botoo. BteiR No. S 

T in ll CRAFTMADE — $ k iOroemi,
Ito boto». Btook No. a

771)4 W ICK7 IBLO  — 2 kedreom».
2 konw. «tack Nt. 4 

77x14 LAN CIR — 2 kitoiom k. I  
kolkt «tack NO. 7 

6ta l4 HOLIDAY — 1 H Btoemi.
kro« den. « ta «  Ne. I  

taoM LANCBR — I  bedroonto 3 
kotot. $M « No. 31 

» 0 1 4  BA eLE — 3 k lt r ito H. 3 
botot. Ito «  N ir »

«TkM W AYIIDd — S kedriita».

7«xl4 MARK V — I  7 « r u m». 1 
botot. tta «  No. M 

to iu  wAVBiOd — S kidrew ni. i  
ToNm. t ta «  No. »  

le iM  SCHULT -  t  llW lin ili Ito 
id tot. t te «  NO. »

7* I I4  HOLIDAY -  I  b e rto n e , 3 
botot. f t» «  No. 13

Ito li CHARTER — t  bidroeniB 
front klNRM. Mm R No. IIA

7to14 LANCER ~  3 Bodroonto. 3 
boto». 377*  Ns. to

^  ifto ^ teS  L * n f ^  *
«■ 14  K N U LT -  1 bodrBHM. 

Roto BHcRon. I l l *  n il  t f
«Mrt4  IP R A K IA IV  — « BodrOODa. 

front ond tom . M iSrNO l »
4toi4 Mu m«
7Rrt4 l a u c r r  — 3  Bodtgona, 1 boto». 3M « HOL U
7to14 M IDLJUtD^JODM I^ « • !* »
Ito l2 CN A RTIR — S BdtoMato 

Ito bgHM. M i*  MB. ■
»■ $4  «A acB R — S tarnomoÊ. i

4to14 CNARTBR — S bodrtage. «to it A RTLN ia — s t l* g «  
» g «  « a  foor. M i*  NO. Il Ito M ito  M l*  Nb. a

MORE HOMES ON THE WAY!
14x49 IP ■■ 2 Bid room
FREE

Parts and Service 
Policy

Ml

3895 FREE DELIVERY  
Aeywher* la Tana

Stock No. 12
SEE BOBBY-LARRY- 

VINCE-DENTON
Ceurteeve Pereennel 

Intereated In Helgltif Y w

3910 W. HWY. aO
M .4337 l« |.lt« t

" U t Ui Put You Into A Homo"

i

ii
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Miss Jane Ciral Smith 3uhJ 
Airman Rkhard' Harrell 
married Aug. 5 In the

U .tfere 
AM&en

Air Forcf Base Chapel hi 
W a sh ln g t^ O T  C., w t t  the 
Rev. Ditvir L. BlMMfNkl».
pastor hi ' Faith lotheran 
Chmvh of Oxon Hill, Md., of
ficiating.

The reception was held in the 
|home i l  the bride’s parents 
where vemtiers rpf the house 
party were Mr. and Mrs. 
William Piland of Westover, 
Mass.; and Mrs. Roy 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Smith, Miss June Collier and 
Miss Deanne Rmshwiller, all of

Newlyweds Honored 
With Supper, Shower

■' The bride’s gown was emirfre-|Oxon Hill 
style with heavy wide lace por their honeymoon, the 
banding the neckline and cuffs couple took a plane trip to 
o f . the Johi:. ftffl sleeves. Her Texas They will be at home 

was bordered withiin Denver, Colo, where he will

MRS. RICHARD HARRELL

mant
matohinf lace. carried a 
bouquet of white orchids. ‘

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. John C. Smith of Oxon 
HOI and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
HarreU, 4205 Connally, Big 
Spring.

Maid of honor was Miss Bette 
Hyde, wearing a purple and 
lilac flortl print gown. Flower 
girls were Julie Smith, sister 
of the bride; and Terri Young, 
attired in a long dress of lilac, 
orange and white print. Billy 
Piland was ring bearer.

Mike Hagen of Big Spring 
saved as best man.

Music was provided by the. 
church organist, and the altar| 
setting -was enhanced with 
arrangements of purple 

' A'hite gladi

be stationed at Lowry Air Force 
Base. 1

The bnocgroom attended 
Forsan schools, joining the Air 
Force in April. The bride 
graduated from Friendly High 
School, Friendly, Md.

Mrs. Richard Harrell was 
honored with a bridal shower 
recently in the Chamber of 
Commerce director's room.
Hostesses were Mrs. M. E.
Saunders, Mrs. C. P. Sherma- 
of Abilene, Mrs. Jack Mundell.
Mrs. Del Hartin, Mrs. her 
Schattell and Mrs. Edmunc*
McMurray.

Red carnation corsages were 
presented to the honoree and 
her husband’s mother, Mrs. W.
F . Harrell. Mrs. Walter 
Brockett, grandmother of tha 
bridegroom, was a specia’ 
guest. .

Mrs McMurrav presided at jj!*"***,*̂ ’■ Miss Harrell.the guest registry 
hostesses were

Assisting the 
Miss Toni

Murray, Miss Jaylen Saunders 
and the bridegroom’s sister, 
Miss Kathy Harrell.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
white cloth and appointed with 
crystal.

The newlyweds were also 
honored at an ice cream party 
at the home of the bridegroom’s

Erents where his grandparents,' 
and Mrs. Walter Brockett 

were special guests.
The host couple was assisted 

by Mrs. Sherman, Mrs. W. C. 
Smith, Mrs. Aaron Combs, Miss 

Saunders I and

Birthday
Observed
Sunday

The couple was married Aug
Mundell, Miss Shellye Me-15 in Washington, D.C.

Eighty pew one dollar bills 
were among the gifts presented 
to 0. R. Dunlap Sunday during 
Us 80th birthday celeUation in 
the Howard County Fair Bam 
Mrs. Dunlap Joined her husband 
in receiving guests.

The party was hosted by the 
couple’s children and grand 
dilldren. The children, along 
with their husbands and wives 
are Mr. and Mrs. James Hor
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Foy Dunlap 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dunlap and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ernest, all 
of Big Spring; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Dunlap, Midland.

New Concept Of Job Sharing:
Women Divide Work, Pay

By ANN BLACKMAN
ÂiMcIatia Crtt* Wrtlar

BO.STON (AP) 
a compromise

___ ^ ___ afwlhime housework
lilac astors and white gladioli. |employment?

— Looking for 
between full- 
and full-time

Skep at
II»

Watches And Clocks 
411 Main liaMstown

Men.. Tees.'; Wed.
FomHy Chicken 

Dinner
9 pieces ehickeu, plat each 
mashed potatoes, gmvv, slaw 
and 4 hot rolk.

$ 3 .5 0
Taco Basket

3 taros, salad, fries, sauce 
and peppers.

$ 1 .1 9
Best Burger
HRCLE J DRIVE IN 

I M E . 4th
CALL IN ORDERS M7-r77f 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY _

Thousands of women now 
stuck at home with kids and 
dust mops are, and the concept 
of Job sharing may be an an
swer. Consider these examples:

Marie Malaro, housewife and 
mother of two, is one of two 
lawyers sharing one full-time 
position at the Smithsonian In- 
.sUtution in Washington.

Barbara pringer of Ardsley, 
N.Y.. housewife and mother of 
three, is one of two librarians 
sharing one position at a col
lege library near their home.

Alice MacDonald of Newton 
Center, Mass., housewife and 
mother of two, is one of two so
cial workers sharing one case
load in the Massachusetts Pub
lic Welfare Department

to be 
home,

called. “When you stay 
the housework becomes 

dull and monotonous. But when 
I got into the legal profession 
again, I saw things at home are 
Just as important as those in 
the office. The days I’m at 
home, I enjoy it more. I have 
more perspective now.”

Mrs. Springer and Mrs. Mac
Donald agree. They say they’re 
home in time to have dinner on 
the table, don’t feel as tired 
during the day and, perhaps 
more important to them, have 
an identity of their own.

people to draw from. There’s a talked with 50 employers about
higher energy level. Employers 
must realize that if they’re not 
more flexible with Job sched
ules, they’ll have to com
promise quality.”

Mrs. Schwartz, 47, is founder | Massachusetts Department 
and president of Catalyst, a ¡Social Services in Boston 
nonprofit. New Y ork-ba^ or
ganization devoted to ex
panding employment opportun
ities for college-educated fami
ly women.

In the past two years, she 
and Catalyst staffers have ap
proached more than 1,000 large
companies and other business 

All three women split fringe organizations, most of which.

lob sharing since last Septem 
ber. None has been willing to 
experiment with the idea.

A two-year pilot program 
sponsored by Catalyst with the

of 
re

sulted in 1,500 Job Inquiries. 
Fifty part-time case workers 
were hired for 25 full-time Jobs. 
Departmental statistics show 
;hat half-timers had proportion
ally more face-to-face client 
contacts than their full-time 
counterparts and quit at one 
third the usual rate.

“The principal advantage

workload they assiune, but in
sist they are willing to take less 
money in exchange for a flex-

Others in the host group were 
Mrs. James Dunlap, Carlsbad, 
N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Dunlap, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirby Horton, Darla Ernest, 
Danita- Ernest, Dale Ernest, 
Gary Dunlap, Ronnie Dunlap, 
Gerald Dunlap, Jeanetta Dunlap 
and Mrs. Mary Cooper, all of 
Big Spring; and Dan Dunlap 
and Debbie Dunlap, both of 
Midland.

There are seven great-grand
children.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Martin and 
family, Garland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy McDonald and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Marlor and family, 
all of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Young and family, Lub
bock: and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Wiseman and Mr. and Mrs. 
^udd Wiseman, all of Sudan.

A LOVELIER YOU

Early Beauty Habits 
Should Last Forever
By MARY SUE MILLER 

Beauty is a habit, pure and 
simple. It begins in the cradle 
with the habitual care given by 
a ^ ’s mother. that
bathing, oiling and pampering 
in babyhood starts you on the 
road to loveliness. Step by step, 
you learn the ways of scA-care 
and take over. How well you 
look then depends entirely on 
your own beauty habits, the 
good and the bad.

If a girl appears unattractive 
it is because she has not learned 
bow to make the most of her
self. Or won’t! You change the 
pattern of your appearance for 
Jie better Just by breaking bad 
habits, so why not X them out? 
You know well enough what 
they are, but Just in case let’s’ 
review the for instances;

Are
ffooming? 
ace, elei

Sixteen Hostesses 
At Bridal Shower

benefits such as sick leave and she said, are interested in ex- was that this system gave us a 
vacation with their partners..piorjng the idea of Job sharing, ¡high quality, mature woman tc 
All concede that they are not' But 10 employment services handle a thankless kind of Job,”
paid the full going rate for the surveyed by The Associated said Daniel I. Cronin, former

Press indicated employers are'regional director of the Boston 
less than enthusiastic. .welfare office “ Plus, half-time

“It’s very very difficult to workers brought built-in en-
ible time schedule. iconvince employers this works,thusiasm and capabilities.”

Advocates ot Job sharing sayjunless you have the living,! Mrs. Schwartz and Cronin ac-1 presented a lime green camellia
putting two part-time workers ¡breathing pair right in front of knowledged disadvantages' in corsage, as was her mother,

Sixteen women hosted a 
bridal shower Friday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Bobby Roman 
in honor of Miss Carolyn 
Cunningham, bride-elect of 
Harold Ensign, Wichita, Kans. 
The couple will be married 
Saturday in the First Baptist 
Church, Coahoma.

The 
green

you slipshod about 
? A clean body, clean 

cleanhair, clean finger
nails and elbows, and clean- 
clothes are the basics of 
beauty. Of social acceptability 
and self respect as well.

Do you value gobs of sweet 
snacks over a trim figure and 

clean skin? Where do you 
think little bumps on the chin 
and big bulges on the hips come 
from'' Do you wish for prettier 
skin and hair? The regular — 
repeat regular — use of correc
tive skin-care formulas and 
shampoos make the wish come 
true.

Thatmakes v/ishing a habit 
above all oUiers to break. You 
must take positive action. And 
the action habit i.s what leads 
to good looks.

TIPS FOR TEENS 
Fifty ways to ideal skin and 

natural makeui) for young 
adults — ages 13 to 19 — are 
detailed in my booklet. “Model 
Tips For Teens. Adivec covers 
corrective skin care, how to

use makeup accent
points and play down problems; 
fashion modef makeup tricks.
For your copy, write Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big SjKlng 
Herald, enclosing a long aelf- 
addressed stamped envelope 
and 25 cents in coin.

On«*Hour
"MARTINIZING"

CarttM*
THI MOST IN DRY CLIANIN* 

0»tii M S  A.M. -  CIsss S:SS 
n i l  e r*M  SSI-71SI

Ranch Inn Cafe
4600 W..Hwy.80 
SERVING THE 

FINEST IN PIZZAS 
& CHINESE FOOD

Special Lunch 
T-Bone Steak
Plate $2.25

Closed Sundays

honoree, attired in a 
and white dress, was

All are participants in Job in one full-time position an beithem,’’ said Jane Fleming, who 
sharing—two part-time workers i an economical, efficient means I shares her Job as director of 
carrying the responsibility of|of obtaining a high-quality per- the counseling and information 
one full-time .position. Women’s I formance. service for Washington Oppor-
groups' a r t  showing enthiBiasnii “You can get a bigger pay-off tunities for Women. In the six 
for the concept; many potential! from part-time employment ¡years the service has been op- 
employers are more guarded in ¡than from one full-time person ¡erating, she said, it has located
, their reaction.

'I feel like a person again.”
who doesn’t work at full capac-jonly six women in shared Jobs, 
ity,” said Felice N. Schwartz ! Directors of the Boston Pro-

said Ms. Malaro, as she prefers “You increase your reservoir ofiject for Careers said they have

putting two part-time workers¡M^s Wiley Cunningham. The 
in one Job. The employer has tojhonoree’s sister, Ellen Cunning- 
deal with two personalities. I  ham and Amy Cunningham, 
More paperwork, training and were among the guests.

sometimes are  ̂ Refreshments were served
ne^M . a table laid with a white

But Cronin said that as an|j.ioj^ centered with an 
employer he found the advan 
tages outweighed the dis 
advantages.

•-«ArAr.

4-H Council Convenes

arrangement of yellow daisies, 
babies’-breath a n d  votive 
candles. Crystal appointments 
were used.

s.

U
*'■t

NOM SHOWINO
^  ' I

•pea Daly U;45 
RATED PG

At Fort Stockton Friday i,
I '

C U M T
M S T W O O D

« O B K I D D

m u  MU
can Q |

Delegates from 10 of the 19 
counties in District 6 convened 
for the 4-H Council meeting 
Friday in the Holiday Inn, Fort 
Stockton.

Dtnell Hirt and Mike Batía 
represented Glasscock County, 
and Martin County represen
tatives were Lois Howard and 

'Mark Eiland. They were ac
companied by Miss Victor Gene 
Hughs who helped Judge record 
books

Sonny Berry of Ward County, 
c h a i r m a n ,  presided. Clark 
C a r p e n t e r ,  Fort Stockton

C h a m b e r  of Commerce
manager, welcomed the group, 
and guest speaker was Dr. 
Donald Stormer, state 4-H 
leader, who discussed “You and 
Your Values.”

Tuesday Final Day
After lunch, the business 

session includeid the election of 
officers. Frances Ethredge was 
elected chairman, with Miss 
Hirt named secretary.

The theme for the program 
'was “A New Day — A New 
I  Way.”

MtW SHOWING 
Open l»ail> 12;45 

R \TEI) R

TERRY'S DRIVE-IN 
1387 E. 4th Ph. 2f74in

W e sers-e Freich fries 
«itk all haMlMrgers. ImI 

degs and sandwiches.

Forsan Residents
Entertain Guests

some
book.

This Weekend
T H E FO X X

Presents
PAST AND PRESENCE

A Ml N lfM t, A « f. IM >

TnnIgM \nd Wednesday 
Open 7:4S RATED R

Trumar Capote's 
N  r n l . l )  K I . O O l

LAST 3 DAYS 
Eventi^  7:15 and 9:38

FOR.SAN (SC) -  Diane 
Barton, .Sonoma. Calif., has 
been a guest of the Arthur 
Bartons

Mrs E. D. Hughes. Hobbs. 
N.M., recently \isited her par- 
ent.s, the B. R. Wilsons.

The Don Murphys have 
returned from Cloud Croft and 
Jal. N M

Over 100 persons, including 
the J. F. Poyners, attended the 

'Poyner family reunion at 
i Brown wood

The P. J. Speeds. Dallas, 
have been guests of his sister, 
Mrs. J. B. Hoard 

Mrs. T. R Rankin. Jal. N.M . 
is a houseguest of her daughter, 
Mrs J W. Overton 

The G. L MonroneN-s and the 
Bob Cowleys met the Wayne 
Monroneys of Snyder at Lake 
Colorado for a family picnic.

The .1. N. Edens, Brecken-i 
ridge, visited his siter, Mrs. J 
H. Cardwell, and all went to!^ 
Odessa at guests of a brother' 
and family, the Angus Edens.

The Pat Bruntons h iv e i | 
returned to their home in | |  
Skiatook, Okla., accompanied!’  
bv her mother, Mrs. T. R. 
Camp.

The 0. K. Williamses and the 
S. C. Cowleys «re Ashing near 
Throckjnorton. |

Guests of Mrs. J. P. Kubeckaj

STAIRS WEDNESDAY 
Mutoer« Wed., Sat «id 

Saa. 1:88 aad 3:18 
E v e a te  7:31 a« l 1:15

l.lii:iVIARVII\lh

have been the Phil Moores of 
Midland, her grandson and wife

Women's Ties 
Perk Up Styles
Women’s tits , la wool challis 

are coining ia fall three with 
the very tailored look. Worn 
with BttiU or Just pants and a 
shirt, the Uea are brightly col 
ored to accent the Macks, grays 
and browns whicb are such 

¡popular fashion colors.

O f August Sale r̂

On Fine Furs!
TRUNK SHOWING

Mr. Charles York, designer and president 
will be here in person to assist you.

Don’t miss this final opportunity 
to own that mink or fur wrap you’ve 
always wanted. An exciting collection 
of outstanding, beautiful and luxurious 
furs . . .  all by JONCUFF.

Choose from wonderful new casual and 
sports wearing furs plus many other dif
ferent styles all at our special low 
August prices!

4

PricecJ from 295.00 to 3,500.00

i

Fur products labeled to show country 

of origin of imported furs.
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